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Well on the Site of Palace 

Hotel.prominent
our list of $3 

oliday out- ♦ 
Hands by a 4 
e that they $

ti Will Abate in Proportion as the Labor 
Association’s Principles Are 

Adopted.

An old oaken bucket, Iron bound and 
attached to a heavy hand made chain, 
was discovered by workmen while excavat
ing on the site of the palace hotel, East 
King-street, yesterdtyr morning. It was 
found at the foot of an old well, about 
40 feet below the street surface, and with 
it was a large China mug. The bucket 
is In a splendid state of preservation and 
Is about 18 Inches high and one foot in 
diameter. Four wrought iron bands held 
It together.

The well, which It was taken from was 
dry, but still In perfect order. It was 
constructed of stone, and was discovered 
while an excavation was being made for 
one of the great Iron piers that will sup
port the new building.

These two highly prized relics of Muddy 
York are at present in the possession of 
Mr. E. J. Lennox. The directors of the

demanded Money from a Wealthy 
Farmer, But the Cash Was 

Not Forthcoming.

Only Two Points Below the Highest Mark Ever Reached in Tor 
onto at Any Time—Shirt Waists Came Out in 

Defiance of AH Conventions.

[Mark Selagosky Went for a Swim In Long Pond and Failed to 
Return—Weston and Peterboro Each Add Another 

to the List of Unfortunate Bathers-se.
-

to the.The conventions were thrown
without the slightest compunction.

openly dcücd the
THAT MEANS PUBLIC OWNERSHIP The heat In Toronto yesterday was moreSela*for the body earl-y this morning, 

gosky was 21 years of age. THEY THEN BURNED HIS HOUSEEverything points to the death by drown
ing In Long Pond st Centre Island yes- 

afternoon of Mark Selagosky, a 
who sella cheap jewelry thru 

and who resided with his 
at 08 Ellaabeth-street In this

Intense than on any June day In the his- winds 
tory of the city. By noon, the tempera--*he meekest of men 
ture stood at DO In the shade, and a couple Morality Department by slinging touts > “

aim, and recklessly exposing shirts to 
public view. Necessity knows no law. 

School» Closed Early.
Many of the schools In the city had to 

be dismissed earlier than usual, owing to 
the oppressive heitt. The teachers deviate 
that, never in their experience, has there 
been such continued heat during school 

has struck the city during this

pys. *
❖

ANOTHER PETERBORO BOY LOST.r Summer J 
among the ♦ 
jmming on ♦

terday Statements of aThose Were the
Winnipeg Labor Leader

His Wife Was Fatally Scorched In 
the Building—No Clue to 

the Rascals.

of hours later it had crept up to 97 iu
This, bs-

yonng man
the country, Peterboro, June 27.—A very sad drown

ing occurred this afternoon, shortly after 
3 o'clock, in the Otonabee River, about 
midway between Hunter-street bridge and 
that of the C.P.R.. Wilfrid Tréw, the li

the shade and 110 in the sun. 
sides breaking all previous June records.to a Reporter.parents

city. is only 2 degrees below the hottest day 
in the annals of the city, which was iu 
1854, on Aug. 24, when the mercury regis
tered 99.2 in the shade.

!
-Winnipeg, Jpne 27.—(Special.)—Premier 

Roblln, who has returned from the Hast, 
referring to the Snowflake, Waskeda and 
Wellwood extensions of the C.P.U., said 
they would cost the province $75,000, and 
would he completed Nov. 1. 
sions from Brandon, northwesterly, would 
also be finished by the same time".

Demand Public Ownership.
A leading member of the Labor party, 

conversing with a reporter, said: “I have 
no hesitation In saying that the crooked
ness of our politics will abate In propor
tion as the principles of the Labor Asso
ciation are adopted by the people at large. 
T hey demand the public ownership of rail- 
reads and all public utilities that develop 
into monopolies: while, as a means of 
placing power in the hands of the people, 
where it properly belongs, and counter 
acting the vicious autocratic rule of party 
machine, they advocate direct legislation, 
otherwise known as the referendum."

Topeka, Kas., June 27.—Blackmailers, 
who demanded $5000 from W. C. Carson, 
a wealthy Cowley County farmer, and 
were Ignored, fired the Carson homestead

About 1 jo’cioc* yesterday afternoon 
geiagosk.v and four friends, Wilfrid Wilks, 
129 West Àdelaldç-street; Simon Rotkln, 
131 West Adelalde-street; Isaac Silverstein, 
182 York street, and L. Goldlnger of East 
Adelalde-street arranged to go to the Is
land and started for the waterfront from 
York and King-streets.

Rotkin, Selagosky and Wilks secured a 
rowboat at Ackroyd’s boat -house and 
crossed the bay to Centre Island, while 
gllverstein and Goldlnger went over on 
the steamer Thistle from the Yonge-street

hadian Tweet!
grey checks, * 

r and double- *
year-old son of Mr. Solomon Trew, and a 
number of other lads were in the river
ai this point bathing. The water here is while Carson was en route to Oxford for 
shallow, for a short distance out, until it mau 
declines speedily towards the bed of the 
river. Wilfrid Trew had reached a stump 
at the extreme edge of the shoal, and boys received 
who were with him state that he jumped 
off, with the purpose evidently of return
ing to shore, when he was caught In the 
swift current and carried out Into deeper 
water, his feeble efforts to recover hlmseir 
being of no avail. He was swept beyond 
the reach of his fellows, overcome by the 
current and sank. The other lads speed- _ 
ily gave the alarm, and very shortly a ; While he was absent Saturday evening 
number of yourig men were diving for I flames suddenly broke out In the house.

He had drifted a consider-1 Mrs. Carson escaped, but returned to the 
able distance, and in about 20

hours as
Say* It Was 107.

J. C. Steele, proprietor of the Poplar 
Hotel up Yonge-street, near 
stated to The World last night that the 
temperature yesterday beat all records in 
his 46 years’ residence on the street. At 
12.25 o’clock, the thermometer In front 
of his door, which was shaded by a large 
tree, mounted up to 107 degrees, and at 
4 o’clock in the afternoon- it stood at 
104 degrees. For 35 years, Mr. Steele has 
kept a daily record of the weather and 
the temperature, so that he knows whereof 
he speaks.

krmer’s sati.i, £
b 4.951

No Serious Prostrations.
’Way down East Queen-street, near Car

lo w-a venue, a horse dropped dead yesterdy 
morning, overcome with the heat. Another, 
belonging to Nasmith's delivery wagon, 
was prostrated at Kew Beach. Curiously 
enough, no serious prostrations or fatali
ties of citizens have been reported.

Looking Backward.
A peep into the mysterious volumes up 

at the OTieervatory revealed eome inter
esting facts. Never before in Toronto has 
the temperature risen above 93 degrees on 
a June day. This former maximum oc
curred three times, viz., in 1841, 1864 and 
1895. Hot days in July are much more 
numerous, the highest temperature being 
98 degrees, on July, 1854, the same year in 

99.2 in August, which

The exten-
The house was destroyed, and 

Mrs. Carson was fatally burned. Carson 
an anonymous letter several 

weeks a^o demanding that he deposit 
$5000 at a certain point. He ignored 
the missive. Later another letter was re
ceived, stating that should he not comply 
with the demand, his house would be 
burned and his life taken. This was also 
ignored.

Thornhill,
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tiThe four young men met *t thewharf.

Island, and Rotkln, who brought his bath
ing suit with him, suggested that the 
party go In for a swim at the bathe on 
Long Pond.

Selagosky, however, Induced Rotkln to

louse Suits, in 
,1 striped pat- 
trimmed, Un
tied, 
day
thing Blouses, 4^3 
11, and patch * 
knd pink and ♦

|pa" .25 i

1 the little lad. Whileminutes house for a highiy-prlzed violin.
after his disappearance was brought to the Mrs. Carson searched for the Instrument 
surface, about 300 yards south of the bath-: the flames spread rapidly, and when she 
ing place, by Miles McDonough, who, with j again reached the open air she was 
the assistance of Herb Johnston and Bruce i veloped in flames. Neighbors rushed to 
Hutchinson, brought him to shore, a dis-1 her assistance, but she died after sev- 
tance of about 20 yards. The distracted I oral hours’ suffering.
father. Chief Rosel and other gentlemen ; No clue has been obtained to the In- 
worked hard to resuscitate the boy, but ! cendiaries.
It was without avail. Dr. Halllday also 
arrived shortly after the boy was brought 
to the shore, but found that life was be
yond all recovery. The lad had been in 
the water about 25 minutes.

That Tired Feelinir.
Yonge-street presented a curious appear- 

ln the torrid heat of yesterday after- 
Pedestrlans, with a bedraggled air.

•75 which occurred the 
holds the record for highest temperature 
In this city.

ance 
noon.
listlessly shuffled along, mopping the per- 

.splratlon from their brows.
"no execration, no complaining; a feeling 
of unspeakable lassitude had taken pos
session of the whole city, which could 
only moan feebly aa the mercury crept up 
Inexorably. __________________

lend him his bathing suit, promising to 
return it In less than half an hour. He 
left his clothes on the bank and was Just 
itepping Into the water when his three 
companions rowed away. Selagosky clung, 
to the boat until It had got well ont from 
shore and then started to wade back to 
wards the land. This was the last seen 
of him alive. The yonng men in the 
boat went a considerable distance east of 
the John Hallam bridge and then turned 
around to come back to where Selagosky

• No Sims of Change.
“There are no indications of any change 

In temperature to-morrow," said Weather
man Stupart to The World late last night. 
"There are faint signs of a cooler, wave 
coming from the • north, but I wouldn't 
pin too much faith upon Its arrival here 
for some little time. It will be hot all 
day Friday, and, I believe. Saturday, too.

There was

SIX MEN Fill EIGHTY FEEI♦

iIts. V

re srrialler % 
nailer deaU J 
ot them for ♦

The Men Are Standing Firm, Accord
ing to Reports From the 

Toronto Headquarters.

TEAMSTER DROWNED.

THE SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK 
WAS FORCED TO CLOSE ITS DOORS

Four Were Killed, One Other Is Not 
Expected to Live, and One 

Was Lucky.

Renfrew, June 27.—A sad accident hap
pened here this morning at 10.30, by which 
a young man named J. G| Moulton lost his 
life. He had been working on the road- 

Cawsey, contractor. He

Toronto Hotel Company are casting eo-* 
vetous eyes at them, and Mr. Lennox will, 
no doubt, hand them over. Just exactly 
what they will do with thorn has not yet 
been decided. It Is altogether probable, 
however, that both the bucket and the 
China mug will occupy a place of nonor 
and one of prominence In the new ho
tel when it is completed. They will be 
considered as mascots and will likely he 
hung in o"he of the palatial corridors or 
another suitable place, with an Inscription 
upon them explaining how strangely they 
came into the possession of the hotel 
people.

Architect E. J. Lennox also reports that 
while his men were digging at the corner 
of Victoria and Queon-streets lest fall 
a similar bucket was found. It, too, was 
perfectly preserved,and was dlscoveredabout 
40 feet below the surface, in an old well, 
but was unfortunately stolen from him.

Just exactly how long ago the well 
was built. Is hard to say. The Walker 
Building was erected over 30 years ago, 
and prenions to that the site was occu
pied ly/ business houses. It - Is generally 
believed that the well belonged to a farm 
house and had not been used for perhaps 
75 years or more.

❖ went In swimming. When they reached 
the baths their companion could not be
found, and a search revealed his clothing way for Mr*

! drove his team Into the river to water 
j them, but they went beyond their depth, 
j and were carried over the dam and the

The young men became alarmed at the ‘ falls.
His body was recovered about an hour 

afterwards half a mile down the river. 
His mother and brother live in Almonte.

♦
♦>
♦ WINNIPEG TELLS TWO STORIESas, "I ti

•491 One of the Oldest Financial Institutions In New York City Got 
Into a Squeeze Over a Certain Account and the Government 

Stepped In—Assets and Liabilities About Equal.
Norton the directorate were made at the «am* 

time.
On Ang. 2, 1899, Mr. McAnemey resign.

Vice-President

lying in the long grass on the bank near SCAFFOLD PLATFORM GAVE WAY
by.nd

And From Montreal Two Phases 
of the Situation Are Given 

Ont—Striker* Arrested.

rjdisappearance of Selagosky and notified j 
Policeman Miles. The officer secured thex

The Men Were Strnctnal Iron Work
ers, and Were Fixing an 

Elevator Tank.
. pearl buttons, 
knd gold stripe, 
bular 65c A

assistance of Island Constable Gray and 
Caretaker David Kimmins, and the pond 
at the point where Selagosky had gone 
in swimming was dragged, but without 

The party gave up the search

New York, June 27.—William
for the Seventh Na-❖ OLD LADY DROWNED. Altho no settlement has as yet been 

arrived at, the local Canadian racine 
Railway trackmm are still hopeful or 
victory. They are holding out and de
clare that they will not return until their 
demands are acceded to. Yesterday Chair
man Wilkinson or the local strike com
mittee received an encouraging telegram 
from President Wilson. It read: “Com
mittee from other orders endeavoring to 
make settlement on Maine Central Rail
way, C. P. K. boys standing tirrn.’’

Representatives of the strikers have 
been sent out on the Owen Sound and 
Orangeville divisions and to Windsor. At 
Orangeville, a meeting of strikers will be 
held either to-night or to marrow. The 
representatives on the Windsor division 
will return to the city to-day.

‘ To-night a meeting will be held m 
Campbell's Hall, Toronto Junction, at 8 
o’clock, of represcnt.ilives of .the Broth
erhood of Railway Engineers, Brotherhood 
of Railway Firemen, Order of Railway 
Telegraphers, Order of Railway Conduc
tors and Brotherhood of Railway Train
men. The meeting will beb private.

The sister railway organizations, says 
Mr. Wilkinson, were never asked lor sup
port. Any act on their part will be volun
tary.

If the strike is further prolonged, all 
.the local men out will be in employment. 
It is estimated now that fully twenty- 
five of the Toronto strikers have secured 
employment, and some permanently. Out 
of the 14 men in the North Toronto yards, 
only 3 are not at work.

Officials of the system still contend that 
the road Is not suffering as a result of 
the strike. The places of the strikers, 
they say, are being filled.

Cromwell, attorney 
tional Bank, has advised the bank to sua-Buffalo, June 27.—As a result of the 

breaking of a temporary platform built 
on a scaffolding inside and bridging the 
top of a monster tank in tire eastern ele
vator this afternoon, six men fell a dis
tance of eighty feet. Four were killed, 
one instantly, and the others died ’within 
a few hours. Another is at the Emerg
ency Hospital. He Is not expected to 
live, frfie sixth, the foreman of the gang, 
caught the side braces of the scaffolding 
as he was falling and escaped serious In
jury.

The dead are : John Keefe, Jr., 24 years 
old, of Buffalo, instantly killed.

W. Krause, 30 years old, of Greenville,

Markdale, June 27.—A sad accident oc
curred here this morning. Mrs. Daff, one 
of the oldest citizens of Markdale, was 
found drowned In the cistern at her home. 
The deceased was subject to spells of faint
ness, and, it is generally supposed that, 
while dipping some water, one of these 
came on, and she fell in. She was found 
by her grandson, who started to look for 
her when she was missed. Coronçr Cam
eron of Owen Sound was notified, *nd an 
inquest is to be held here to-night.

ed the presidency, and 
Kimball was chosen in his stead. Fletch- 

was elected vice-president*

pend payment.
The statement given out Is as follows: 

“In justice to the depositors and stock- 
of the Seventh National Bank,

X success.
when darkness set in, and Constable Miles 
brought the clothes worn by the missing 

to the Court-street station,

« er S. Heath 
Work is now being done In preparing a 

of the bank’s condition, which

l-s and English 
In strings .25 holders

William Norton Cromwell, the bank's at
torney, has advised the bank to suspend

statement
probably will be made public later In theyoung man 

where they were claimed about an hour 
A valuable gold 

$10 bill were
for 25c. later by his parents, 

watch and chain and a 
found In the pockets.

Esplanade Constable George Williams 
has been Instructed to resume the search

All the banks made their exchanges at 
the Clearing House to-day as usual.

The statement of the Seventh National 
Bank for the week ending June ZZ, 1901, 
to the Clearing House was as follows:

Capital, $376,(100; net proflts, *234,400; 
loans< $4,407,100; specie, $557,71*); legal 
tenders, $777,700; deposits, $0,712,400; per
centage of reserve, 23 4-10.

Scarcely Caused a Ripple.
The annohr*cement or tie nf^er.slon 

caused only a ripple in the stock market. 
It was a member or rj.he flr8t selling of stocks which followed 

the announcement of the suspension In
terrupted a recovery In prices and caused 
a reaction of from one to two points In 
some of the principal stocks. The offering 
of large sums of money on the exchange at 
6 per cent, and large buying orders placed 
in the market rallied prices and left the 
stock market dull but somewhat feverish 
until noon.

President Tannen of the Gallatin Natlon- cally acquired a controlling Interest In the ^ ^ P£tialrmau ot the Clearing
stock, and on July 4. William H. Kimball youse Committee said that he did not 
resigned as National Bank Examiner, to 
become vice-president Several changes in

payment.”
The bank's doors have been closed, and 

the following notice was tacked up:
This bank Is In the hands of the Comp-

Lvy or fa 
and 40,

troller of the Currency. 
(Signed)hs. LEADING CITIZENS OF MONTREAL 

PASSED OVER TO THE MAJORITY

Forrest Raynor, 
National Bank Examiner.its, in plain or 

medium wide 
n, good bands, 
!ar price

Old Seventh Ward Banlc.
The Seventh National Bank was origin

ally the old Se venth Ward Bk<-L, ano ’«s 
established In 1833. 
the American Banking Association and the 
New York State Bankers’ Association. For

.29 Ohio., died In the ambulance on the way 
to the hospital.

Hon. Senator Villeneuve Succumbed to a Lingering Illness, and y8”uu and°totf™r

Mr. Andrew Allan Was Released After Protrac ted Suffer- '"^ K^inge^'^esr. „.d, Free

ing, at the Ripe Age of 79 Years. 3 1̂^^“’ br°k<m arms
Montreal, June ^-(Specie,.,-Hon. J. was bom In 1836. and called to the Senate y ^framu/ed ÏÏS a°nd totem.’,

C. Villeneuve, Senator of the Dominion, ™ ■lovv' ______ juries; William Edwards, 28 years old,
passed away this evening, after a Unger- MR ASDheW ALLAN’S DEMISE!. slightly cut and bruised. The men were
lug Illness. Snator VUienenve’s career " _______ structural iron workers and tank builders.

, -,__,r- isncHni i—Mr An- Thu- were engaged to building the top'Our Stock, <>:|!| a remarkable one. He began life a M»“^ah tn,,'gr,.nt of ,he huge iron tank. The exact cause
^1*1 poor boy’ but gradually reached up until gt ghl tirin of H< & A. Allan, died this of the giving way of the supports to the

I he became an honored member ol the Up-1 twvulmr after a protracted illness, altho scaffolding will in all probability never
Black and Tan « ■ Hml„e Ma,.or „r ms naUve clty and he was able to drive ont from time to time, be known, as now the scaffold and plat-
ad Tan English 1 t per ' / I Mr AllaI1 who wa8 7a years of age. hart fo™ «a wrecked and broken Into small
full fashioned, < ■ one of the wealthiest French-Canadlans to “o™ toe Canadian Arm fragments.

:1 heel, balance J ’ MM I the Province of Quebec. Before his ap- Bjnce the dpath „f sir Hugh Allan, a good
5e Unes, 10 j / t , |3 polntment to the Senate, he represented many years ago, and he has also been many
Palr...... I a ! Hochelaga to the Quebec Leg-Mature, and ’"tT'‘Use

whether In political, social or business (lent o( the Merchants' Bank of Canada
life Senator Villeneuve was respected by and president of the Montreal Telegraph
all. He was a life long Conservative. He Company. ___________________________
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Fur Felt Crash 
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inGovernment Telegraph Repairer 
Northwest Had a Frightful 

Experience-
a long time control of the institution was 
hel(J by John McAnerney, a southerner, 
who was president of the bank.
1899, First Assistant Fostmastcr-General 
Perry S. Heath negotiated for and practl-

In May,
..79 X HORSE KICKED BUCKBOARO TO BITS.<•

Hose ❖
❖

Continued on Page 8.Driver Lay Stunned for Three Days 
and Wandered Four Day* 

Without Food.

Saskatoon, N.W.T., June 27.—Government 
Telegraph Repairer Harrington, reported 
missing, was found by a search party at 
Hunter's farm, 11 miles from here. On 
Tuesday, 18th Inst., when about 36 miles 
from here, the horse kicked the buck- 
board to pieces, pitching Harrington out. 
where he laid In a stunned condition and 
too weak to move for three days. Then 
for four days more he wandered over the 
prairie, having no food all that time, but 
a little tea and sugar. He reached Hunt
er’s farm in an exhausted- condition on 
Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock, having 
been exposed to rains and flies and with
out food for over seven days. He is very 
weak, but has no injuries except a sprain
ed shoulder and neck, 
right again in a couple of days.

believe it is his brother.

Woodstock, June 27.—Dr. Gunn of mner- 
klp was in town to-day and said he had 
no doubt that the Cecil Gunn drowned 
in Boston was his brother. The body has 
not yet been found.

took poison and died.
Mr,. Annie SeaarlB, a Widow, Sne- 

ceeda in Ending Her Existence 
After Four Attempt*.

SALT COMBINE PROGRESSING.

•New York, June 27.—The Commercial 
says that the formation of the Interna
tional Salt Combine is progressing rapidly, 
and some definite announcement Is expect
ed soon. Archibald S. White, president of 
the National Salt Co., said to-day the main 
reason for organizing the company was 
that there are enormous salt deposits in 
England and on the Continent, and that 
economies would be Introduced that would 
materially Increase the earnings of all the 
concerns included in the consolidation.

< » who 
Mrs. Wll- 

28 Madeira - place,

Seagriff, a widow, 
daughter,

Mrs. Anne 
lived with herns. < A Good Story for * Hot Day.

“I was the only passenger yesterday In 
the smoker,” said a good-looking commer
cial traveler, “until, at a small side sta
tion, a genuine old-fashioned country jay 
got in, with a bundle rolled up in a red 
handkerchief, and wearing an old-fash- 

He took the seat just be- 
with the in-

Ham Ward, at 
took laudanum with suicidal Intent on 
Wednesday night, and died in the General

Mrs. Sea-

STRIKERS THREW STONES.
Friday 75c. 4

Calf Xace Boots, < 
and extension <

Arrest and Conviction of Two Sec
tion Foremen at Vermilion Bay.
Montreal, June 27.—(Special.)—The only 

new development In the trackmen's strike 
is the arrest and conviction of J. Clarke 
and J. E. Jordan, striking section fore
men at Vermillion Bay, Ont., on a charge 
of stone throwing and other - acts of in
timidation against the new men whom

SOME GOING BACK TO WORK.CORONATION PROCLAMATION- Hospital yesterday afternoon, 
griff obtained the poison at the East End 
Pharmacy, Parliament-street, conducted by

12 and 13 only, 41 
bar- yg < I ! Union Re-Worker*’Kin* Edward Will Be Crowned In 

Westminster Abbey Some Day
Sheet Metal

cognized By a Number of
Employers. “Doc” Smith, then went to her room.

Early yesterday morning Mrs. Seagriff'* 
daughter, wrho knew nothing of her mo
ther having taken the drug, became alarm
ed at the soundness of her slumbers, and 
notified Dr. McDonald, who had her re
moved to the General Hospital. fc>he was 
very low w'hen she arrived there, and 
gradually grew worse until her death oc
curred at 2 o’clock.

One week ago the woman took lauda
num,
time Dr. McDonald succeeded In pulling 
her thru. Mrs. Seagriil was 52 years or 
age.

toned fur cap.
hind me. I was overcome 
tense heat, and, placing my straw hat on 
the railing above, I went to «deep. Upon 
arriving in Toronto, I was awakened, and* 
to my astonishment, I found that my old- 
fashioned frieqd had got out, and taken 
with "him my new Dlneen Straw Hat, 

behind him the old-fashioned fur 
which looked more Hke a cross be- 

old maff and a busby than any* 
Should I

in Jane 1002.
London, June 27.—A 

King Edward VII., issued to^
? ces that his coronation is/to 
I on a day not yet determined- upon, In 

June next, and that the ceremonies shall 
Include only such as are traditionally sol
emnized In Westminster Abbey. This of- 

j flcially excludes the King’s Champion and 
lumerous ancient usages in connection 
with the procession.

* The committee appointed by the Sheet 
Metal Workers' Union to Interview the 
employers and urge them to adopt ihe 
new agreement governing wages and work
ing hours had a conference yesterday. It 

given out that ten of the leading

for 69c. 4 < proclamation of
* ay, aunoun- 

take place
tiissed, the best ^, 
bred in Summer it 
li lot of very ♦ 

with

FOUGHT TILL SUN WENT DOWN.

the company engaged to take the places 
of those now out.

Aside from this, 'Mr. McNlcoIl said there 
was nothing new: the company regarded 
the struggle as practically over, 
trouble at Calgary hud been greatly mag
nified, he* said, and was due entirely to 
the heavy rains with which that section 
has recently been visited.

There were no serious delays to traffic, 
however, nor did the element of danger 
enter at any time into the slight dam
age done by the storms.

W'hat Mr. Wilson Say*.
“If our men have been guilty of inti- 

” said Mr. Wilson*

He will be allRichmond, Cape Colony, June 27.—A 
large force of Boers, commanded by Ma- 
lan and Smit, attacked Richmond at day
break, June 25. The fighting lasted till 
dusk, when the Boers retired on the ap
proach of British reinforcements.

itrimmed 
braid, also a 4 i

<! leaving 
cap,
tween an
thing else. I was perplexed, 
wear this np King-street, canr It alone 
with me, or leave It behind? In my cob- 
fosloo and haste, however, I pat H en 
my head, and made my way aa aorrlediy, 
as possible up to Dlneen’s, my hatters, 
cor. Yonge and Temperance-streets, to bny 
another straw. I met some acquaintances, 
of course, and I'll bet they will think that 
my brain has gone astray. If I ever meet 
that country Jay, there’ll be trouble.

employers had decided to adopt the new 
They agreed to 

the increases of 22,/4c for job work

FARMERS FAVOR THE MEN. Thescale slightly revised.If plain linen 
[he most up-to- 4 f

h hlgh .69 “
< i Ottawa, June .27.—(G.N.W. Telegraph re 

port.)—The Canadian Pacific trainmen, 
engineers, firemen, conductors and brakes
men are said to be anxiously awaiting a 
settlement of the strike of the trackmen. 
On account of the strike, It Is feared that 
the tracks are n<5t so well patrolled as 
they were before. The men behind :thc 
throttle and the engine are naturally anxi
ous to have the track work properly done. 
It is said there is a possibility that a gen
eral strike of the railway employes may be 
ordered unless the striking trackmen go 
back to work. A railroader said to-day 
that iu some sections the farmers along 
the line of the Canadian Pacific will not 
allow the men who replaced the strikers 
to get water from the wells on the farms. 
The farmers are said to be strongly in 
sympathy with the striking trackmen, and 
the men who have taken the places of the 
strikers cannot get supplies from the 
farmers.

with suicidal intent, but at thatpay
and 27c for galvanized iron workers and a 
9-hour working d;//. The employers, who 
are willing to pay 
about * 150 men.

The union meets next Tuesday night, 
when action in the cast- of those employ
ers who refuse to adopt the agreement 
will be taken.

the increases, employ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

GAGE’S FADS AND FANCIES. Christian and Missionary 
Convention opens at Mynro Park.

Annual meeting Island A.A.A., Centre 
Island, 8 p.m.

Plumbers’ Convention, Temple, 
day.

Board of Trade Council, 4 p.m. 
Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

Alliance Hi* Hand Lacerated.
Marshall Page, employed at Taylor, 

Scott & Co.’s manufactory, got his right 
hand caught In some machinery yester
day, and two fingers were badly lacerated. 
His wounds were dressed at the Emergen
cy Hospital.

iiiiinery \
St. Petersburg, June 27.—Russia is In 

Bo wise trying to run the tariff of the 
United States, as mischievously suggest
ed by The Tribune, but M. de Witte 
Simply refuses to have Russia’s laws arhl- 

! trarily misconstrued and distorted just 
I to pult Mr. Gage's finhneial fads and 
| fancies.

hs.
Misses Leghorn < | ■ 
[apes of the sell- ^ ■ ■ 
being recent.y 4 i 

clear the 4 ■

last initiating new. men, 
president of the Trackmen's Organization, 
“we have not heard of it. We have re
peatedly warned them to refrain from 
committing any act which might alienate 
the puhUc sympathy/, and .those who vio
late our instructions shall receive no pro
tection from our organization.

“The strike, however, is not over; nor 
have we heard of any wavering In our 

We are confident to-day, as-we

ELECTRICAL BALDNESS.

ANOTHER HOT ONE.Media, Pa., June 27.—Jame/i Daltry, the 
little Media boy, who narrowly escaped 
death from a shock of electricity a few 
weeks ago, has sufficiently recovered to be 
able to be about.

A peculiar development in his scalp in 
Ab ates that, as a result of the shock, he 
will be permanently bald.

p.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m. 
Baseball, Worcester v. Toronto, 4 p.m.

BIRTHS.
LEDYARD—On 27th lust., at Grosso Point 

Farms, Detroit, Michigan, the wife of 
Henry Ledyard, Esq., of a son.

MARRIAGES.
ROW ELL—LAN G FORD—At the parsonage, 

Owen Sound, on Thursday, June 27th, by 
the Rev. A. .Langford, Ü.D., father of 
the bride, assisted by the Rev. F. Lang
ford, B.D., brother of the bride, N. W. 
Rowell, Esq., barrister of Toronto, to 
Nellie, youngest daughter of ttie Rev. A. 
Langford, D.D., of Owen Sound.

KENNEDY—SMITH—By the Rev. Canon 
Cayley, at St. George's Church, on Wed
nesday, June 26th, 1901, Carey, eldest 
daughter of Mr. E. Smith, to Mr. Robert 
Kennedy, both of Toronto.

lire, to
* Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnne 27c- 

(S p.m.)—Great heat continues from Lake 
Superior eastward to the Maritime Pro
vinces, and at preeent there la no Indica
tion of any pronounced change. A very 
heavy thunderstorm occurred to-day In 
Quebec City. The highest temperatures 
reported to Canada to-day are 87 at To
ronto, 88 on the Upper Ottawa and 64 at 
White River and Sanlt Ste. Marie.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vicvtorla, SO—60; Kamloops, 50—68: 
Qu'Appelle, 48—70; Prince Albert, 50-64; 
Winnipeg, 54—80; Port Arthur, 58—84; Par
ry Sound, 76—86; Toronto, 66—87; Ottawa. 
70-94; Montreal, 72—80; Quebec, 68-66: 
Halifax, 58-80.

urn over to our ^

ill
'! Il

Snilor* 4 » j
r a white- < | S9

Take the Steamer Argyle to the 
American Saturday or Monday, 7 
See electrical illumination, home same 
night

Pan-
a.m.

NO CAUSE FOR A SCARE.
ranks.
have been certain all along, that our 
cause is just, and we must win.”

London, June 27.—In the House of 
Lords to-day during the discussion of the 
requirements of Gibraltar, the Under Sec- 

I fetary for Foreign Affairs. Lord Sclhi>rne,' 
’ declared there was not the shadow of !

FRANCE’S WHEAT CROP. Pneonlea, Paeonie*.
s of every color are

colored brims, 4 M
1 worth 2d 5 1

. . . . . ;•. . . . . . .  , ; Bof embroidered J
. a few of pink 4 j If. I foundation for the apprehension expressed 

, «nd « • Mill in some quarters In Spain of possible ag-

45 ! 1 '

Paeonie
Dunlop's. No more economical or finer 
flower can he used than these for affec
tive decorations -prices are low—5 King 
west, 445 Yonge-street.

shown at TWO STORIES AT WINNIPEG.Paris, Jnne 27.—Present indications are 
that the wheat crop of France this year 
will amount to 3O4,0tH),0<X) bushels, as com
pared with 309,380.«X)0 bushels in 1900. 
annual consumption of wheat in France 
is about 340,fKX),000 bushels, and should 
tills year’s crop turn out to be only 3ol, 
000,000 bushels France will have to import 
a’ least 36,000,000 bushels to make good 
the deficit.

June 27.—(Special.)—At aWinnipeg,
meeting of the trackmen, at which 25 
were present, mostly foremen, reports 
were received from all parts of the pro
vince, and these all declared that the 
statements made by C.P.R. officials as

The 3IASS MEETING IN MONTREAL.
. samples 

sell for 
dear on

Cigars Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda, 
Japs, five cents. Alive Bollard Montreal, June 27.—(C.P.R. Telegraph re-El gression on Spanish territory. 

B______________________ port.)—The mass meeting of C.P.R. strik
ing trackmen to-night was attended by less 

Organizer Wilson and
P AN AUTOMOBILE MOWER.♦< DEATHS.

CHRISTOH—On Monday, Jnne 24, jit Chi
cago. William If. Chrlatoc, late of To
ronto. and brother of Mr». Mary Mucltle, 
lit; William-street, to his 32nd year.

Funeral from above-address, Friday, 
June 28, at 3 p.m. Fiends and aequalut- 

please accept this Intimation
OXFORD—At 106 Seaton-street, on Thnrs- 

dnr, June 27, Sarah, widow of the late 
Alfred Oxford, and mother of C. E. 
Ireson, Mrs. Wellstead of Toronto and 
Mrs. Tuckett of Markham.

Funeral private, from above address, 
on Saturday, June 28. at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ROBERTSON—In Hamilton, on Wednes
day, June 2(1, 1901, Malcolm Robertson, 
aged 40 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 112 
Market-street, on Sunday, at 4 p.m. In
terment at Hamilton Cemetery.

RUMSEY—At the Toronto General Hospi
tal. on Thursday, 27th June, 1901, Alex
ander Rumsey, of the Imperial Bank, 
youngest eon of the laic William Ashley 
Rumsey of Ingersoll, Ont.

Interment at Ingersoll, Ont., on Satur
day, the 28th.

TREGASKIS—At 95 West Lodge-avenue, 
on June 27, Edward Tregaskls. In his 
31st year, second son of Edward Tregas-

Mild Case of Smallpox.
Another case of smallpox developed to 

the city yesterday. The patient Is Mrs. 
Bray, who conducts a boarding house at 
38 Mutual-street. She was removed to 
the Isolation Hospital, and the eleven 
boarders to the house were placed under 
quarantine. Medical Health Officer Sheard 
suspects that the disease was brought 
from Rrooklln, Ont-, by a young man. 
The ease Is of a mild tfpe.

Probnbllltle».
Lake, 'and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southerly to west
erly wind.! mostly Une and very 
warm| thunderstorm* In some lo-

tifieial Flowers, <> i 
I purple lilacs, w

to the number of new men at work were 
greatly exaggerated, and that the regular 
trackmen were all firm, and looked upon 
the prospects as brighter than ever. Gen
eral Superintendent Leonard stated to an 
Interview to-day that the whole system 
on the western division with the exeep 
tlon of the west Selkirk branch 
working as usual, 
wash-out near Parkdale, caused by the 
heavy raine, but this would be repaired 
this afternoon. Mr. Leonard also stated 
that at Slnnot, Whtteinouth and Iiennie 
outrages had been perpetrated. The water 
had been let out of the tanks and the 
pumps
strueted to use their best efforts to locate 
the perpetrators, and they would be dealt 
with with all the rigor of the law. The 
penally to such cases was very heavy. 
He said that the track was to good con
dition, notwithstanding" the recent rains, 
altho the wires in the east were still in
terrupted. Seventy men had gone out by 
this evening’s westbound limited to take 
strikers’ places.

than 100 people.
Mr. Warren addressed the audience,but tne 
other advertised speakers tailed to materi
alise. There was a noticeable lack of en
thusiasm, and the meeting was much small
er at the close than It was at the opening.

An automobile mower, run by gasoline, 
was operated on the farm of John Brcakcy, 
half a mile from Newtonbrook. yesterday

Half 
the zutn

k red silk pop- ’ \
i new and -fasti" a > |a^.38 | |

inclnd- i > tISS

SIR A. P. CARON AS A CANDIDATE.

Iftemoon. It worked like n cfinrni. 
ml hundred people witnessed 

if; n Century mowing.

Montreal, June 27.—(Special.)—It is stat
ed here in political circles that Sir A. !\ 
Caron will be the Conservative candidate 
in 1/Islet at the coining Federal election, 
caused by the appointment ot Mr. Dcchene, 
M.IV to the Senate.

entitle*.
Ottawa Valley andUpper St. Lawrence- 

Moderate to fresh southerly to westerly 
winds, mostly fine and very warm; thun
derstorms in some localities.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mostly 
fair and very warm, with local showers 
or thunderstorms.

Maritime, West and East—Modérate to 
tr<>?h southerly to westerly winds, mostly 
fair, and very warm, with local thunder* 
si or ms.

Lake Superior—Fair and very warm, 
with local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Southwesterly winds; flno and 
warm.

aurfs

was
There had been aTry a Russian Bath—129 Yonge St.A

jfs, cornflowers* 4 ikxl 
worth, *n 4P * YALE WINS BOTH EVENTS.

10 ♦ Turkish and Steam Baths- 129 Yonge St New London, June 27.—In a race never 
excelled on the Thames for spectacular 
closeness, Yale’s Varsity crew won In the 
last half mile of a four mile race to-day.

To Yale also fell the honor of a victory 
In the freshmen race.

Enjoy an afternoon sail on Lake On
tario and spend two hours at the finest 
park on lake by taking steamer Argyle 
Saturday or Monday at 7 p.m. Return 
fare 50c ts.

/ * ......... ...........4 » jj

Î
flrlg from J

,i Floor a i "I

'M Bra** Moulder»’ Strike.
The brass moulders who went out on 

strike about a week ago have not as yet 
effected a settlement with their employers. 
The men held n meeting yesterday at 10 
Maud-street, at which it was reported that 
the employers had been unable to till 
their places. They intend to stay out 
until their demands are acceded to.

The police had been in-broken.)ay
Scotch Whl*kcy.

“Clan Mackenzie” Scotch whiskey 
a bottle of good sparkling water make tne 
best and coolest beverage this hot wea
ther.

The official time for the big event: 
Distance. Yale. Harvard.

Half mile .............................. 2.38 2.38 2-._>
One mile .................................. 5.46 5.42 _-a
One ami a half miles .... „.™
Two miles ...............................11(54
Two am! a half mtlea .... 14.35 2-5 14.34 _ _

Cooks Turkish A steam baths. 204 King Three miles ......................“.51.-5
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism. Three ana a half miles . .~1.4» jjs-US

XI ana

1
!

< » 8.52 4-5 8.50 
11.55

at1,
4 ! STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
*1 Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

without they visit the Temple 
ng. the finest Cafe in America.

C. { 4 Jane 27. At. Froas.
Sicilian. .. /. .Glasgow .........Philadelphia
Peruvian............ Glasgow ......................Boston
Augusta Viet... Plymouth...........New York
Noordland.........Liverpool .
Oceanic.............. Liverpool .
New England..Liverpool .
Lnhn...................Bremen
Trave. ......... ...Naples ...
Ivernla............... Boston ...
Germanic..........New York

city x 
Build! _
Everything in season.

:ks, suitable
10c,

J ♦ & X.6 0 nig, Blase at Albany.
Albany. Juno 27.—A large oil tank to 

the West Albany yards of the New York 
Central Is on Are apd the whole yard Is 
to danger.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 Kfing, W. Resolution Favoring Company
------------------------ --------- Fort William, June 27.—(C. P. R. tele .J kis.

Ser*t.-Major O’Keefe Dead. graph report.)—At a meeting of the differ
Ottawa, June 27.—Sergeant-Major Dennis ent orders of railway men, held here last 

O’Keefe of the police force died to-night, evening, a resolution was adopted, favor 
He was 58 years of age, and brother^to C.P.R. Company. There was a
Police Maglatrate O'Keefe, who formerly nnanlmoms feeling that the demands or the 
represented Ottawa to the Local Leglela-j .... traça men were unreasonable, and
t ^ that the strike was 111 advised.

L -> Philadelphia
. New York 
.... Boston 
. .Nerw York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 

New York .... Copenhagen

r Headache Cared While You Walt.
Bingham's Stimulating Headache powders 

'}re not depressing, Instant relief guaran
teed. 12 for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
100 Yonge St. 135

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Funeral private.Pleasant Cemetery.

WELSH—At his father's residence, 382 
on Jnne 27. James, be- 

Lattra Welsh, to his

- >
Thursday, 4 ,

June 27.

Lippincott-street, 
loved husband of
30th year. ,if N. W. Rowell, barrister, of this city, 

was married yesterday at Owen Sound to 
Miss Nellie Langford, daughter of Rev. 
A. Langford, D.D., at the parsonage.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank o<.' 
Commerce Building, TorontoA HEATED CITIZEN.
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Canada Ice Company, PLATS—46 Colborne straet : hydraulic 
hoist; 20x80; excellent light; adapted 
1er light manufacturing; No. n Cel. 
borne-street, next door to Yooge- 
street; ground flat and basement; al- 
terations to-stilt.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scott-stroets, 
and corner Wellington and Seott- 
etreets: gromid floor; Tamts; hot 
water heating: splendid light; also 
several smaller offices, separate or In 
suites.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Seott-street; 28xS6;
8 flats and high basement; good light; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping 
facilities; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHN FISK EN & CO..
23 Seott-street r-

M-I-M-K-H tei
Oak Hall -ti

Hamilton news
H

CLOTHIERS Limiteds
Special Rates 

for Larger 
Quantities.

Results of Harmony Exams at Toronto 
Junction College of 

Music. -

«

IjSpi lO lbe per day. #1.50 per month 
15 lbe per day, 1.70 per month 
30 lbs per day, 2.00 per month

HAS J%

This le Smyth's 
Rev. Mr. Deacon was the

sentepce was deferred, 
third offence.
private prosecutor, and he was given a 
lecture by the magistrate. He said the 
preacher should not subpoena witnesses 
unless he was pretty certain as to what 
they would swear to.

This caused a lot of young men to ap
plaud, but th'd7 were quickly called to
"continuing, the magistrate said It was Toronto Junction, June 27,-The found- 
very trying for him to hear a lot of re- ling picked up in a basket near the Dav- 
spectably-dressed men deliberately swear- j eDp0rt station last night- Is still with the 
lug to what he had no doubt were false- ;

It would be better, In the in-

JUNCTJON MINISTER MARRIED-Ü We deliver Ice anywhere in the city direct from our_ boats 
which make daily trips from our depot at Fairport Harbor, 2^ 
miles east of the city.

çtetut
m185.

.

Mr. Brownrldse le Still Berdemed 
With the Baby He Found 

In a Baeket.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.—........................... .-..-y.-».---_
rn OR SALE—A NINE-ROOMED, SOLID 
Ij brick house, closet and bath, furna:». 
mid side entrance, 401 Wood-street.______

T
CSDllingHead Office: 42 Esplanade St. East.ait Mr. H. Oarscallen’s Name Stricken 

From the List of Executors of 
the Chas. Gurney Estate,

■a an<
-

mm} I
V. Mr.

11 Telephones—Main 3843. 3844, 2966. 157» 2956, North 1700.
«I

'

money to loan. met
Council - 
alnutee,
VDCheon

Ik/TONBï TO LOAN AT LCWBn *Mdtfisc ffievt/ rmawwa
rt nto-street. _________________________

AMUSEMEîSXà.________

Hanïan’s Point
Afternoons at 3. Evenings at 8.3

HIGH-CUSS VAUDEVILLE.
DOMINION DAY—JULY 1st.

MATT gat, world-renowned 
high diver, and

Big Vaudeville Show

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE 
Orangeville v. Tecuinseh 

and lots of other attractions.

station agent. The township authorities 
appear very reticent to take any action 
to relieve Mr. Brownrldge of hla burden, 
and the high constable does not feel dis
posed to take any action until he bas 
consulted with the township officials. In 
the meantime, Mr. Brownrldge has a great 
responsibility on his hands, which he Is 
anxious to get rid of.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held

the winners of a baseball game.
Right Worshipful Bro. J. Fisher Installed 

the following officers of Patterson Lodge 
at Its Inst meeting : W. M., R., Forbes; 
I. P. M., J. Drury; S. W„ Dr. Bond; J. 
W„ J. Breakey; chap., Dr. Dame; treasur
er, J. E. Francis; secretary, A. Mlnkle; 
6. D., J. Baxter; J. D„ J. Bales; I. S„ C. 
Leadley; J. 8., A. Duncan, I. G. T., Farr; 
Tyler, H. Horne.

tfl hoods.
terests of morality, that one liquor dealer 
should go free for violating the act than 

men should be put

I ALLEGED GAMBLING HOUSE CASE
tmmm AM ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

j>T and retail merchants upon their ewe 
names, without security. Speciall «dace- 
menu. Tolman. Room 39, t teehold Build.
ta*

that a dozen young 
In the box and commit perjury.

Phillips’ Alleged Informer.
Acting on private Information received, 

It Is alleged, from V. O. .Phillips, Police 
Chief Smith this morning had a number 
of young men summoned to sppear at the 
Police Court to-morrow. William Hillyer 
has been charged with allowing gambling 
on his premises, and Peter Miller, Michael 
Lynch and James Murphy have neen 
charged with abetting and watching a 
gambling game—poker.

Sunday Ice Cream.
This morning the Executive Committee 

of the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance met 
In the Y.M.C.A. building. R. A. Rob

ot Guelph presided. Alleged breaches 
of the Lord’s Day Act at summer resorts 
In the way of selling lee cream, drinks, 
etc., were discussed, and It was agreed 
that something should be done to try to 
put a stop to It If possible.

Rodney Mystery Cleared L’p.
The body of the man who was killed 

near Rodney by falling over a 60-foot em
bankment, 'abont ten days ago, has been 
Identified as James H. Hunt, who was 
emploved for years at the Ferguson avenue 
Pumping Station, but who retired abont a

it.
wasSelling Case Disposed of—Liquor

Lord's Day Alliance and Jaa-<3 v on
Company'

)$.50,000 ^ti”hSS8
loans. No fee*. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-», ' 
Toronto. -________________________

day Ice Cream.Flannel
Suits

bor Md ( 
being dot 
drill •<*" 
self as bi
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ern Navlg 
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Hamilton, Ont-,June 27.—(Special.)—There 
was a fire on the roof of the Smart-Eby 
Machine Shop, Barton-street, to-night. It 
was caused by a spark from the cupola. 
About $50 damage was done.

Stationary Engineer!.
At the meeting of the Hamilton Division 

of the Canadian Stationary Engineers to: 
night, the following officers were elected: 
President, F. J. Sculthrop; vice-president, 
J. A. Ferguson; recording secretary, J.

Barn Raising.
George McCague, one of the young and 

progressive farmers who owns 200 acres 
of as good land as esn he found In the 
Township of Markham, near Victoria- 
Square, held an old time barn-raising on 
Wednesday afternoon. The barn, which 
Is being erected with all modern improve
ments, Is 100 feet long by 50 feet wide. 
The foundation Is composed of a stone 
wall 10 feet high, with a concrete cellar. 
Richard Atkinson of Bethesda has charge 
of the carpenter work, the masonry be
ing done by Mr, Pennington of Gorml»r. 
The captains of the two different sides 
chosen were Messrs. George Forrester, Jr., 
and Walter Eyer. There were fully 100 
men on each side.

their annual meeting to-night and elected
the following officers for the ensuing 
year : President, W. J. Sheppard; vice- 
president, J. Hardy; secretary-treasurer, 
H. D'Eye; executive committee, P. Wake
field and S. Richardson; field captain, P. 
Wakefield. The report of the secretary- 
treasurer showed that the club was In 
a very satisfactory condition financially. 
The membership has largely Increased, 
and a great many city followers of the 
gun have connected themselves with 
the club.

Frank Reid, head of a department In 
the Canada Motor C^ycle Works, who is 
about to leave on a trip for Australia, 
was this morning presented with a hand
some traveling case by his factory friends. 
The presentation took place at Brown’s 
Hotel.

The young ladles composing the Alumnae 
of Toronto Junction High School- will 
run an excursion to Hamilton on Satur
day afternoon by boat. The old boys of 
the school have been invited to accompany 
the excursion.

The band program to be given by the 
Imperial band on Dundas-etreet to-morrow 
night will be as follows : March, “Inde- 
pendentia," Hall; Andante and waltz, 
“First Prize,” Ripley; Polka, “Queenie,” 
Carter: patriotic selection, “British Army 
and Navy,” Delacey; march, “Bell Vue,’’ 

“Midland,” Southwell; 
“Adella,” Prendiville; Sebot- 

tlsche, “Little Lottie,” Jupp; quickstep, 
“Oloroso,” Jones.

Among the June weddings of Interest to 
Junction people was that of Rev. George 
W. Rose to Miss Jennie /or*. formerly 
of the teaching staff at St. Clalr-avenue 
School. The ceremony was performed at 
Peterboro by Rev. J. G. Potter at the 
home of the bride's parents, After July 
3 Rev. and Mrs. Rose will be at home 
In the manse, Mono Centre.

The results of the harmony examinations 
of the Toronto Junction College of Music 
at Annette-street School were as follows : 
Primary, Alice Ives, Hariv Martin, Laura 
Morgan, Alice McEnaney, Hattie Rown- 
tree, Bertha IBooks. Alberta Clarkson, 
Susie Crichton, Mildred Coronock,Dorothea 
Davis, Alida Edgar, Ada TempUr. PJano 
examinations, conducted by 3)lr. Tripp : 
Primary,Annie Coker,Myrtle Horoner.Olga 
Streight, Stella Rowntree, Frank Weis
man, Ella Whellam, Tressa Taylor, Lola 
Saunders, Bertha Brooks, Susie Crichton, 
Alice Ives. Harry• Martin. Intermediate: 
Mildred Coronock, Dorothea Davl* and 
Alida Edgar.

PATENTS.

tt OME AND FOREIGN PATENT* 
Jn procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag. 

Limited. Confédération Life Bldg.and ency.
vA Cool Spot MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRI AGI 
tl Recenses. 005 Bathurst-«treet.

rj 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARKIAGB 
XX e Licenses. 5 Toronto atreet, Breaiag* 
530 JarvU-street. _________

— IS ------Ironsides; financial secretary, G. D. Davld- 
Cornish; conductor,son; treasurer, W. R.

Aid. R. C. Pettigrew.
Attorney-General Their Counsel.
Attorney-General Gibson appeared at 

the High Court this afternoon as counsel 
for the children of the late Charles Gur
ney Jr., whose mother has entered ac
tion to have Henry Carseallen, Jr., re
moved from the board of trustees of the 
estate of the late Charles Gurney, sr. He 
suggested a conference between the part
ies, and Judge Street adjourned the court 
for half an hour, but a settlement was 
not reached, 
a friendly one. as there Is no animosity 
against Mr. Carseallen, who was legally 
appointed be o. G. Carseallen and J. H. 
Tllden, on the death of a former trustee, 
Charles Gurney, Jr. Mrs. Gurney, how- 

wishes an Independent trustee, as.

Trousers The contest for su- 
whlch was won by Mr. Forrest- 

Had
premacy,
er’s side, was keen and very close.
It not been that the winning side had 
the choice of position, which contained 
the bridge leading up to the barn, there 
would doubtless have been a tie. There 
were several hundred people present, many 
of them pioneers and veterans that have 
not only witnessed bnt helped at hun
dreds of such ralshigs. The following are 
a few of the names of the old-timers pre- 

C. Helse, George Forrester, sr.; 
Wellman, J. Comisky, A. Williams,

ARTICLES FOR SALE,

Rob these scorching days of 
some of their sting by hiding 
yourself aWav in a stylish flan
nel suit —they’re the correct 

“togs”—we’re showing

OMMOX SENSE K'LLS Itv.Tk, Ml OB. 
\j Koacnes, Bed Bugs; na smell. 381 
yneen-atreet West, Toronto.

m.
of teayear ago.

Deceased had been staying at the resi
dence of his niece, Mrs. Thomas E. Le 
Patonrel, In Burlington, ami left h(*ue 
about two weeks ago, to visit friends In 
this city and Preston. When Mrs. Le 
Patonrel rend the account of the death of 
an unknown man. she wrote to the authori
ties for a full description. She received 
a photo taken after ileath, and this fully 
established the Identity of her uncle. In 
the meantime, the body had been burled.

At the request of Mrs. La Patonrel, one 
of the firm of Green Bros., undertakers, 
left for Rodney this morning to have the 
body disinterred and brought home.

Minor Mutters.
Prof. Cant says the colored man who 

was here soliciting funds for the “Queen 
Victoria Memorial College at Windsor" Is 

fraud and not authorized to receive sub
scriptions.

A tablet In memory of the late E. F. 
O'Reilly, only son of J. E. O’Reilly, K.C., 
master-in-cbancery, who died of enteric 
fever while on active service In South 
Africa, has been placed In Christ Church 
Cathedral.

Grand Excursion te
NIAGARA FALLS

and return by the Toronto 
Navigation Co.'s steamers 

and the N. Y. C. Ry., under the auspices of 
Covenant Lodge No. 52, I.O.O.F, Saturday, 
June 29. 1901. Good to re u n on Monday 
evening. July 1st. Boats leave Yonge St. wharf 
&l 7 and 9 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m , returning leave 
Youngstown at 8.30 and 11 a.m., 2.30 and b.20 
p.m. Special boat Monday at 14) p.m. lickets; 
Adults $1.26, children M)c. Van be had at boat er 
69 Yonge St.. 81 Front St.. 36 Church St. 635

id b:
•. Cald

LEGAL CARDS.
In comsummer

the same styles and patte 
that New York’s “fashionables 
are sporting and dur prices rur. 
between

ms T71 RANK w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
H Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victerl*- 

Street. Money to lean at i\i and 6 pa

MrThe action may be termed
the

sent :

J. Cosgrove, A. Baker. 8. Agar of the 
Immediate vicinity, and Hector Wallace, 
Wellington Jones, W. A. iMcCague, wife 
and daughter, and many others, aome of 
whom came from the County of Slmcoe. 
After the work was well and successfully 
done the assemblage partook of a bounti
ful repast, consisting of all seasonable 
viands. The young people then enjoyed 
themselves at various games, the old be
ing Interested spectators, conversing about 
what changes have taken place since they 

No accident occurred to mar

>eersed

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors, Fste-t Attorneys, etc., e 

ycehee Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Tnronto-street. Toronto. Monej is 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
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5.00 and 9.00 ever, __
according to the terms of the will, the 
amount of money her children receive at 
age depends on the trustees’ verdict as to 
their conduct.

The judge made an order striking Mr.
from the list

Jubb; overture, 
waltzes, COURT ABSTINENCE

7186, A. O. F.
AnnuaI Excursion

TO NIAGARA TAILS 
Saturday, June 29, 1901.

Tickets ; Adults $1.00, children

—Duck Trousers 1.00 & 1.25 
—Thin coats, start them at...50

—Boys’ Wash Suits...
. —Boys’ Wash Blouses.

— Boys’ Underwaists..

O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRt*. 
O tern. Solicitors, etc. Room ft, Toroet» 
Mortgage Co/s Chambers. 18 Toronto-streel. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joaeph Montgomery,Henry Carseallen s name 

of the executors. B.A.1.26
.€6 Police Points.

Before Magistrate Jelfs this morning 
George Smyth, late hotel keeper at Stoney 
Creek, was found guilty of a charge of 
selling liquor during prohibited hours on 
Saturday evening. May 4. Judgment was 
reserved on a point regarding the Illegality 
of postponing the case for 12 days when 
It was up previously, and consequently

STORAGE..86 were young, 
the proceedings of the day, and all re
turned to their respective homes well 
pleased with the splendid reunion.

6;)c A.ekets can be had from the seoretary- 
treasurer or Miles 6c Maun. 283 College Street. 
See program for games. o*»

O TORAGK—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
O stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agent* 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

.116 Yongellfi King E. 63 TORAGK FOR FURNITDRK AND 
pianos; double and_ alngle fnrnltnta 

vans, for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Ca-taga. W 
Spadlna-avenne.

Weston.
Mr. J. Cl Bull bad hla barn-raising yes

terday afternoon to replace the one de
stroyed b.v fire last summer.^ Bert Jack- 
son and Thomas RUeyl were waptains, and 
Mr. Jackson's side won easily.

The Council has been asked to place a 
tobacco license on barber shops and stores 
In the village, Gelllng (cigar» and to
bacco.

The farmers In this section have com
menced haying-

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE
New Grounds, King-street and Fraser-avenue.

Toronto v. Worcester
TO-DAY AT 4.00 p.m. 

Dominion Day—HARTFORD—2 Games

eebool—which was donated by Hon. S. H. 
Blake, was won by D. H. C. Mason, and 
the silver medal, donated by J. Herbert 
Mason, by E. H. Fltzhugh. These medals 
are awarded on a vote of the school for 
true manliness. A. C. Snively, the head 
boy of the school, was awarded the medal 
presented by the Governor-General.

Junior Prize Winners. 
Preparatory. forro-^General 

Alexander; mathematics, Alexander; gram
mar and spelling, Wilde (minor); writing, 
MacLnughlln.

Form I.--General proficiency,
(minor), H. M. Lymbnrner, donor; English 
grammar and spelling, Rockwell; mathe
matics, Gl< n; history and geography, John- 

readlng.Sclnter (minor); Scripture and 
divinity, Sclater (minor).

Form II.—General proficiency, Sclater 
(major), Hon. Justice Moss, donor; Eng
lish grammar and spelling, Sclater (ma
jor); Latin and French, Sclater (major*, 
Frederic Nicholls, donor; mathematics, 
Murphy (major), C. P. Sclater, donor; his 
ttory and geography, Tllden; writing, 
G Le ni R. MIHichamfe, donon-; reading, 
Mackenzie; Scripture and divinity, Glen.

Form III.—General proficiency, Barter, 
A. H. Campbell, donor; English literature, 
Barter; [grammar and composition, Rich 
ardson (major); mathematics, Ogden, W. 
M. Alexander, donor; Latin,Ogden; French, 
Barter, Charles Itiordon, donor; history 
and geography, Barter, Price Memorial; 
reading. Richardson (major); writing, Har
court tseeundus), R. Milliehamp, donor; 
book-keeping and stenography, Hooper; 
Scripture and divinity, Ogden, Rev. N. I. 
l'erry, donor.

Form IV.—General, proficiency,
Hon. R., Harcourt, donor; English, Nowers 
(major); mathematics, Galt; French and 
German, Nicholls; history and geography, 
Galt, Dr. E. M. Hooper, donor; writing, 
Noxvers (major), R. Milliehamp, donor; 
Scripture and divinity, Nowcrs (major», 
the Bishop of Huron, donor; reading," Som
erville. */

Form V.—English, Vasele, Frederic 
Nicholls, donor; French and German, Grif
fith. A. C. Black, donor; classics, Mitch
ell; science, Vasele, J. H. Ingersoll, donor; 
mathematics, Vassie; history, Griffith, N. 
W. Hoyles, K. C., donor; Scripture, VaS' 
sle, Rev. W. J. Armltnge. donor.

Form VI.—Teh T. R. Merritt gold medal 
will be awarded on the result of the ma
triculation examination. T. R. Merritt’s 
silver medal was won by G. W. Cox. 

Some Special Prizes.
Special prizes—Diligence, E. G. Macdoti- 

gall. Judge Benson, donor; neatness In dor
mitory, Upper School, P. H. Allman, MFs. 
T. R. Merritt, donor: neatness In dormi
tory, Lower School, James, Mrs. Macken
zie, donor; batting average, Greening. II.
A. Wilson, donor; bowling average, 'Nor- 
tm-Taylor; Greek prose, Wilkinson, N.W. 
Hoyles. K. C\, donor; Latin prose, Wilkin
son, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, donor: highest 
score in school games, F. A. McGIverln, II.
B. Greening, donor; best kept garden, 
Murphy (major), and Wilde (major), Mrs. 
Fred Leach, donor; music, Tate.

Ice cream and cake were served in a 
marquee on the cricket field during the 
afternoon, and, at 6 o’clock, luncheoq was 
provided In the old school.

PLUMBERS TOOK IT EASY.
PERSONAL,Warm Day Spent Slgbth-Moet of the

Seeing After a Short Bnal- 
ne.a Seaaion.

/-1 QMMEUCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
VV refitted: best «1.00-day house I» Cap 
Ada: tpeclal attention to grip men. J. 4. 
Hegarty, Prop.Suckling&Co.Ceremonies Were Attended and En

joyed By the Scholars and 
Many of Their Friends.

Association of MasterThe National 
Plumbers and Steamfitters held a short 
business session yesterday. Most of the proficiency. County Police Court,

Before Police Magistrate Ellis yester
day William McKenzie of Lansing was 
charged with assaulting James E. Duncan. 
McKenzie was charged some time ago 
with assault, and allowed to go, being 
bound over In the sum of $100 not to 
repeat the assault. Upon the charge yes
terday he was fined Ç1 and costs and 
held In another $100. On Saturday he 

to show cause why the $100

MEDICAL.day was devoted to pleasure.
In the morning, the committee appoint

ed to consider the formation of Provin
cial associations brought Ih a report, re
commending the establishment of branches 
as follows: 1 Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island and Capte Breton; 2 New Bruns-, 
wick, 3 Quebec, 4 Ontario, 5 Manitoba and 
the Northwest, and 6 British Columbia. 
The committee also suggested that the Pro
vincial associations be composed of repre
sentatives of the local bodies, and that 
the National Association be composed of 
representatives from the local associations 
direct, and with additions from the Pro 
vlucial associations, 
longed discussion on the suggestions, and, 
finally, the report was referred back to 
the committee, so that several clauses in

Stopped in Transitu R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
1J medal practice. 60 Collegn-streei. 
Hours 6 to 2, or by anpolntment.

Sclater East Toronto.
The St. Saviour's garden party, held in 

Morton Grove yesterday, was one of the 
successes of the season, 
splendid entertatnmen tfor young and old, 
viz., phrenologltal examinations.! Punch 
and Judy show, Aunt Sally, fish pond, vil
lage postoffice and the numerous stabs 
kept by the ladles of the church, who 
•old many articles (not at bargain prices). 
The baseball match ended In favor of East 
Toronto against the Balmy Beach team V 
—0. A great many members and their 
friends were there, amongst whom were 
Rev. D. Osborne, Rev. W. L. Baynes-Keld, 
Messrs. Harold Carnahan, B. Morton, Ed. 
Morton, F. Vipond, F. Ward, W. and 
Miss Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Emprlngham, 
Mr. Summershlll.

On Wednesday night, at a meeting of 
the choir of the Hope Methodist Church, 
Mr. Care announced that Lord Strath- 
cona had sent him a cheque for $100, to 
go towards purchasing a new organ. The 
members expressed their high appreciation 
of Lord Strathcona’s generosity.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Phllpott of Beech- 
avenue have Invited the members of St. 
John’s Church choir to a garden party, to 
be held to-morrow In their ground» on 
Beech-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Annes of Glen Stew
art have Invited the Boys’ Home to a pic
nic, to be held on their ground» on Monday 
next. Refreshments will be served on 
the grounds. Games are to be provided, 
and in the evening a musical concert will 
be given.

Miss Lizzie Westlake has earned first- 
class honors at the Toronto College of Mu
sic, under Miss Kennedy’s teaching.

County Constable Tom Williams was tak
en seriously ill last night, and had to take 
to his bed. Dr. Webster Is In attendance.

Rev. J. W. Graham, late pastor of the 
Methodist Church, was yesterday present
ed with a purse of gold, on taking his de
parture to answer a call from the great St. 
James Methodist Church at Montreal. Dr. 
W. R. Wtilters (Reeve) made the presen
tation on behalf of the congregation, tell
ing how the members regretted Mr. Gra
ham’s departure, and wishing him suc
cess. Many friends saw him to the 11- 
o’clock flyer, .wishing him godspeed.

Woodbine C.C. play Grace Church C.C. 
on Saturday, at Woodbine, with the fob 
lowing team: C. Hopkins (captain), 8. Ab
bey, W. Creighton, F. V. Phllpott, W. 
Mitchell, I). LeRoy, Ed. Smith, W. P. 
Over, Q. Over, C. Jordan, Frank Smith.

GOLD MEDAL FOR D- H. C. MASON 4
00 TVK- MAYBÜRRÏ, 233 SPAD1NA-AVE.,

1 / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat. Heart and Lungs. Hour» 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.$25,000.There was *

son;
tfE. II.Medal Awarded to 

Fitzkugh—List of the Prize 
Winner».

Silver çomes up 
should not be confiscated.

Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Windsor of Bwan- 
Mrs. Morris claims

ART.
sea are neighbors, 
that Mrs. Windsor owed her $2. As she 
couldn’t get the $2 she took Mrs. Wind
sor’s holler. Mrs. Windsor went to get 
her boiler back and Is said to have com
mitted an assault on Mrs. Morris. On 
this charge she was fined $2 and costs. 
Both women were represented by counsel, 
and the $2 boiler represented in costs for 
fighting the case $10 to each of the 
litigants.

Worsteds,
Cross-breds,

A number of friends of Bishop Ridley W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
, Pslnting. Rooms* 24 King-street 
st. Toronto.JCollege, St. Catharines, journeyed across 

the hike yesterday to be present at the Serges,
Tweeds, 

Linings,etc.
Goods Imported for a large

CLOTHING CONCERN
Now out of business.

closing of the school and distribution or 
took place In a HOTELS.

prizes. The ceremony
There was a pro* pavilion, erected In rear ot rjlTBL Gd.A DBTOiNE—1204-1214 QTIBBS 

XX street West, opposite North Parkdals 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk ot 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
l’nrk" ejucen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city1, electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates «1.S0 ana 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

large canvas 
the new preparatory school, on the west 
side of the old canal. The new building
Is not easily accessible from the city slue 
but arrangements for the comfort of tbe 

well carried out, aud tne

tbe draft bylaw may be reconsidered.
A special committee reported favorably 

on the proposition of the president, that 
a permanent secretary lie appointed at a 
salary of $200. This report was .also re- 
It-irCd back fit' further consideration, 
l'aat President Aid. Lamarche o£ Mont
real was present- and addressed the meet
ing.

Todmorden.
the late Miss AnnieThe funeral of 

Gamble took place at 0 o'clock last night 
from her father’s residence, Todmorden 
House, to the C.P.R. station at yueen- 

Upou their arrival In Montreal 
this morning the remains will be taken to 
Mount Royal Cëmetery for burial. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Gamble accompanied the body to 
Montreal. , , , .

Two Todtnordenites were married last 
night and left this hamlet. Mr. John 
Terry was married In the city to Miss 
Nellie Moses, a daughter of ’Fx Ald. Frank 
Moses, and 'Mise Lizzie Dunu has left 

the wife of Mr.

Saleon Wednesday, July3guests were 
temperature, which was nearly 100 In the 

mollified Some- Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.shade In the city, 
what by the preparations. Cooling drinks

Galt, street.

Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Cbureb-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Black and Blue Clay Twill Worsteds, In 
16, IS, 20, 22 and 24 oz.; trouserings, blue 
and black crossbreds, 14 to 20 oz : blue 
and black heavy serges, foti^y wors><le, 
6-4 English tweeds, up to 3-9 per yard; 
silk finish linings, Italians, overcoat lin
ings, etc., etc.

LIBEfRAJL TERMS.
Catalogues ready on Saturday. Mailed 

n application.

served and the pavilion was perhapswere
the coolest spot in the Garden City.At this morning's session, the Grievance 

Committee will submit u report, dealing 
with various complaints made by trades-

«Prominent People Present.
Among those present from outside St. 

Catharines were: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stone, Mr. aud Mis. Albert Ugden, W. 
Ogden, Mrs. Mrs. W. J. 
the Misses

if:N lîT ROQITOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-

elevator; rooms with luith and en suite;
James K.

The visitors, In the afternoon, were given 
a ride around the city, and saw the public 
buildings aud points of 

lu the evening, they were tendered n 
banquet in MeVonkey'a Parlor, by the 
Toronto Plumbers' Supply and Toronto 
Master Plumliefs' associations. Over 130 
sat down to the festive table, aud listeiied 
to speeches and songs. The chair was oe- 
(i.pied by James H. Wilsou, president of 
to" Toronto Plumbers' Supply Association.
After duly honoring "The King," the toast 
of "Our Country" followed. This was re
sponded to by A. K. Kemp, M. F., aud
Edward Gurpey. The other tousis were Garrett, Niagara on the-Lnke; C. P. Scla- 
"Uur Guests, the National Association," m. au(1 thc \ijssi,s Sclater, Montreal; Mr. 
by W. H. Meredith, Aid. Lamarche of SolaU.r England; Mrs. R. Harcourt,Wel- 
Montreal, and F. Powers of Lunenburg. , d. R ,, ,,„ril] sarnla; Mr. aud Mrs. 
X. S.; “The Mayor aud Corporation, by R F Foote Dalhousle.
Mayor Howluiul, Aid. Cox, Aid. Moods, ,i,„ wohnnl
Aid. Loudon; “The Manufacturers' and 1 r< Kr. * ° :.
Supply Trade.” by Messrs. Patterson, J- Herbert Mason, president ot the Col- 
Hem ing, Taylor, Mbrrison, Alcr*»k nod leSe* Presided and briefly welcomed those 
Ant lies; “The Local Master Plumbers,” by who had come to attend the prize day 
It. Itoss and MePsrst McKitrick uml Me ’ceremonies. He was followed by H G. 
Mullin; “The Sister Associations.” by T. Williams, principal of thc lower school, 
Christie of the Builders' Exchange, T. A. who outlined the progress made by tne 
Russell of the Canadian Manufacturers’ * school during thc past few ye/irs. 
Association and President K. Harris of past year had been one of considerable 
the Journeymen Plumber» and Steamflt- progress. There were more hoys in the 
t« vs’ Union: “The Press.” by Messrs, school than at any time lu the past four 
Mortimer, Edmonds and Keenan, and “The or five years, the number dining thc sea- 
1 adlos,” by Capt. Giroux, Montreal, John son being 84, and he thought the progress 
Matson and Mr. Align. shown was duo largely to the erection of

A program of vocal and Instrumental the new school, altho the senior school 
music was rendered l>y John Flddes, Alex | has grown too. About two years ago the 
F hides, Bert Harvey, James Fax aud new school was opened, with an attend- 
Mcssrs. Walnwrlght and Fulton. ance of 30 boys, under the , age of 14.

This morning, the business of the con- They had brought over from the
be concluded. In the after- school 11 pupils, and had paid back V.

The others would be returned in Septem
ber. The school was now full, and the 
venture had proven a gratifying success. 
He regretted that Principal Miller was 
not present to urge the desirability or 

and larger buildings on this side of 
but Mr.

interest. Hendrie ana rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
Paisley, Prop.

here, having become 
Richard Turner of Toronto.

;
Mrs. Murray 

and
Hendrie, HELPWASTEV,,

O W YOUNG DADIJES WANTED TO 
46S«3 learn fitting fine shoe uppers; 
competent teacher; steady position when 
learned; pay while learning. Honrs, 8 to 
12, 1 to 6; Saturdays, 8 to 12 only; also 
^ood job for skilled operators. J. D. King

"XTEW SOMERSET—COR. CHT7RCH AND 
i>| Carlton-street*: convenient for tour
ists; $2 per day; beds for gentlemen. Bite, 
75c and $1; European plan; meal tickets 
Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Chester and Church-street car* pass the 

William Hopkins, proprietor. ed

Alexander, Alexander Snively, Mr.
Mrs. J. Herbert Mason, Judge Travis, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Hoyles, Hugh Hoyles and 

Denison, Judge

X'
Kew Beach.

The hot weather of the past few days 
has been the means of introducing a new 
feature luto life at the beach, 
evenings the shore Is fairly aJIve with 
bathers, young and old. 
sent the water has been too cold to in
dulge In this delightful pastime, but tne 
hot weather has remedied this, and the 
sport promises to be even more popular 
than last summer. There Is scarcely a re
sident who has not some kind of boat, 
aud In the evenings, when these small 
craft dot the lake, the effect is most 
pleasing. There Is scarcely a vacant cot
tage In the vicinity, and the residents are 
looking forward to a most enjoyable sum
mer.

Notwithstanding the excessive heat ot 
last night, there was a large attendance 
of members and their friends at the re
gular weekly hop of the Kew Beach As
sociation, held In their club house. The 
affair was most successful from every 
point of view, and thc members are de 
lighted to think that these social functions 
will be continued thruont the summer. 
Permanent decorations hare been put ufV 
In the large hall where tbe dancing is held, 
aud, with the cool breezes blowing from 
over the lake, a dance at the club Is a 
pleasure.

Followlnge the hop, the committee who 
have the sports for Dominion Day In hand, 
met and completed arrangements for the 
day’s sport. An official program will be 
published to-day or Saturday. Much In
terest is being taken b.v the residents in 
both the aquatic and land sports, and, by 
the preparations being made, there is no 
donbt that the occasion will be most suc
cessful.

■
'Win-Newman Hoyles,

McDougall and Miss McDougall, Toronto; 
Mr. aud Mis. Griffith, George Tuckett.

In tne

Up to the pre- ,TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
rt Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

Miss Zimmertoan, Hamilton; Rev. J. V.
g~A IRIjS WANT0D—TORONTO KNIT- 
|JT ting Factory, 8 Berkeley-street.

4
iit ANTED AT ONCE—RAILWAY OP- YV erator»—Must be good railway oper
ators, with first-class references: state ex
perience; salary, $45 to $50 per month. 
Apply Box 11, this office.

HUMMER HESORTS.

-}$4Saturday
—TO—

Monday
-AT- v

:

LOST.

T OSTt-ABOUT three weeks ago 
in East York, oracciet of rough pearls 

and bluelsh-green stones. Reward at 13 
Queen’s Park. Hotel StrathconaThe

tNorth Toronto.
There are fifty appeals against the York 

Township ssaessrornt this year, mostly 
from suburban property owners.

In continuance of Its record for

mNIAGARA-ON-THE-UKEVETERINARY.

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
Are Yon Going; to Enropef

Through tickets to the Old Country and 
the Continent are now on sale at the In
tercolonial Railway office, No. ID King- 
street West. Passengers booked to Liv
erpool, London, Glasgow and continental 
ports via Montreal. Quebec, Halifax and 
New York at lowest rates. For further 
Information, write or apply to Wm. Ko- 

No. 10 King-street West, Toronto.

The above rate includes boot fare both 
ways on Niagara Navigation Co *s boats.

many
years past the annual garden party of the 
Kglinton Methodist Church will be held 
on the church grounds on Monday next. 
The North Toronto orchestra will provide 
a select program.

Councillor Brownlow presided 
meeting of the Works Committee at tho 
town hall last night. The treasurer pre
sented a statement of the expenditures 
on the new water supply, showing an 
outlay up to the present time of $3683. 
An account from John Bussell for. $139 
for hire of pump and engine at the water
works was considered excessive, and 
left over for enquiry.

J. J. Gartshore of Egllnton-avenne com 
plained of a dangerous sidewalk. Thc 
commissioner stated jthat the sidewalk 
had been condemned, and a new side
walk on the local improvement plan will 
have to be laid If the resident» desire 
remedy.

W. G. Ellis wrote complaining of the 
poor water and electric light supply. Mr. 
Ellis will be notified that an improve
ment Is expected when the new works 
are completed.

A meeting of a special committee to 
consider the advisability of opening up 
new roads thru and south from the town 
was held last night. The necessity 
of new highways was admitted by all 
the members, but the means of overcom
ing the town's condition was thought to 
be a question for a solicitor, and 1he 
Council will be asked to secure a legal 
opinion ns to the necessary steps to be 
pursued.

rnHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X Inge. Limited. Temperanee-atreet, Tf- 
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861. HOTEL NOW OPENold

LONG BRANCHventlon will 
noon, the delegates will he photographed 
on the lawn in front of the Lieut.-Gover
nor's residence, and afterwards they will 
visit Long Branch, where a concert will 
take place In the evening.

over a
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Finest Bummer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spot. Just the place to bold yonr 
annual picnic.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.

blnson,
ed a SPLENDID OPENING FOR A 

jtL Arst-class dressmaker; rooms aud heat 
furnished; good trade established. Apply 
ot once to the Gardner Rfce McLeod Co., 
Limited, Rat Portage. ______

Balmy Beach.
To-night the Balm Beach Recreation 

Association will hold a hop at the resi
dence of Mr. McFarren, Balmy-avenue. 
There still continues to be a great Increase 
In the membership of this clnb, and It is 
hoped that In the near future they will 
have suitable accommodation in the shape 
of a first-class club house. There will be 
a program of sports on Dominion Day, 
and every effort Is being made to make 
them a success.

newer
the canal for the old school.
Miller had been compelled, owing to Ul 
heath, to take a long rest, and was 
in California, where he is being 
benefited. He argued that a 
school was a good thing for boys, and 
urged parents to send their boys young 
enough, say at 9, 10 or 11 years.

Letter# of Regret.
Mr. Williams announced that he nad re

ceived letters of regret from Hon. Ktrh 
nrd Harcourt, Minister of Education; tne 
Bishops of Niagara and Toronto; Freder
ic Nicholls, Toronto; Judge Henson, 
Port Hope; Prof. Hutton, Toronto Uni 
versity; Prof. Cody, Wycllffe College: 
Judge Moss: Principal Sheraton, Wycllffe 
College; Principal Macdonald. St. 
drew*# College; Hem. S. H. Blake, and J. 
L. Hughes. a-

Just- the Thing That’s Wanted.—A 
pill that acts upon the stomach and yet Is 
so compounded that certain ingredients of 
It preserve their power to act upon the in
testinal canals, so ns to clear them of ex
creta. the retention rrf which cannot bnt 
be hurtful, was long looked for by the 
medical profession. It was fonnd In Far- 
molee's Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of mnch expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared as a laxative and an al
terative In one.

GEORGIAN BAYwas

boarding- LAKESIMCOEoutcome of tbclr straggle for eelf-govern- 
ment.

"For a fall century England Has been 
making concesalona to Jroiand, 
when carried to their logical conclusion,

AND

HE RULE FOB IRELAND Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELVIDKItB. Parry Sound, <JJri 

Moat beautifully «(mated.
THE SANS SOLO, Moon River, F.U.

7 he home of l he black buas.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Herrte 

Beautifully «itunlfd on Lake KluioQ*. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto. Can.

Modern hôtel.centrally «limited.
Write for Booklet.
to JAMES K. PAISLEY. Toronto.Cen.

which,

will amount to home rule.
Influence of GI«4nton«.

"Gladstone prevails In such laws as the 
‘Counties' Government Act.’ He prevails 
In every little victory Irish persistence 
wrings from British prejudice.

“The whole world knows how «tnbhorn 
F.ngllsh prejudice Is 
llahmcn love fair play, 
will yield to Ireland everything fair play 
demands. -

“They will give Ireland a Roman Catholic 
Mr. Balfour has not aban-

Archbishop Keane Asserts It is Being 
Gradhatly Conferred on 

tbe Celts-

PERSONAL.

Mrs. David Grant of Singhnmpton. who 
has beenfcvislllng In tho city for 
month, hllfc returned home.

John B. Canavan was a passenger on the 
SS. Campania, which has been reported at 
Liverpool. This Is hig 
land, representing 
Limited.

Arthur H. Greene, organist and choir
master of College Jttreet 1 Presbyterian 
Church, galls from New York on Saturday 
morning per SS. Lucan la for a six week’s 
trip to the Old Crthntry. During his ah 
Fonce W. H. /Adamson conducts the choir 
at College street Church, and H. Hamilton 
officiates at the

“LIFE CHIPS”the past

Xet, after all. Eng- 
Ultlmateiy they

An-
representatlves in the imperial Parliament 
will meet lose of England, Scotland ana 
Wales on a basis of pence and good-wtU. 
and all will Join to make the British Em- 

i pire the greatest empire in history.
K.'nnada, Australia and South Afl^<',l 

will never have the same relation in the 
federation as I believe England, Ireland.

Those

rst visit to Eng- 
the Wyld Darling Co., GINES EXAMPLE OF CONCESSIONSA çrisp, toothsome break

fast or supper food, appetizing 
and strengthening to a sur
prising degree. It is adapted 
to all classes and will make 
firm muscles, strengthen the 
nerves and enrich the blood. 

10c a Package.

A Los# to Ridley.
Rev* N. J. Perry spoke of the loss the 

school Is sustaining by the resignation of 
C. M. Keyes and E.G. Bogart, who are 
leaving for other fields of labor. They 
had been faithful workers, and It was not 
expected that their places could be easily 
filled.

Judge McDongall observed that the 
boys of Ridley had always given a goon 
account of themselves, and he was well 
pleased with the development and progress 
of his own boy. He spoke of the moth
erly care by Miss Cleghorn and Mrs. Mac 
kenzle of the boys entrusted to them as 
matrons of the upper and lower schools.

Others who made presentation speeches 
were H. C. Griffith, R. F. Foote, N. W. 
Hoyles, Judge Travis, Albert Ogden and 
Thomas R. Merritt.

Winners of Blake Gold Medal. 
The gold medal—the blue ribbon of the

university.
doned his Intention to press that hill. His 
withdrawal of It was a strategical move, 
not a confession of defeat.

“Englishmen will continue to liberalize 
their policy until not op|y Ireland bnt 
Scotland and Wales also will have their 
own Parliaments. Then these countries,

.J knit together geographically, will l>e re 
j presented in an Imperial Parliament, that 
j shall knit them together politically. The 
! world will see in these islands a second 
i realization of tbe American system of gov 
ernment. England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales will be federated states of a great 
self-governing commonwealth.

Predict» End to Enmity.
“When that time comes there will be no 

substantial, thinking Irishmen, and fonnd more chafing, no more enmity, 
them gU optl»i»tiç cpqcernjng the final talk pi tyranny, or revolution, Ireland's I ed,”___

Influence pf Gladstone 1» Seen In 
Much Recent . Legislation—Nnlty 

of Empire Predicted Scotland and Wales will have, 
distant lands do not possess the geogra
phical unU/of the British isles for these 
close, united Interests which obtain ln 
this sisterhood of states. They have n° 
representation ln the Imperial l,ari,nm*nt 
now. They will have none ln time. -°

Thornhill.
Dr. Gallanough and fami^r ere taking 

a vacation In Muskoka.
George MacKenzie and Edward Parkin

son are spending considerable money Jp ; 
improving their residences.

A new bank barn will be raised on the 
farm of Thomas Lane at German Mills 
to replace those recently destroyed by 
fire.

The annual strawberry festival of the 
Presbyterian congregation will be one of 
attractions of Dominion Day to this vi
cinity.* In addition to numerous other 
sports a silver cup will be awarded for

Chicago, Jnnç 27.-The Uecord-Herald's 
London correspondent wires: “England I» 
gradually granting home rule to Ireland, 
said Archbishop Keane to-night.

“I have Jnst arrived from Ireland.” con
tinued the archbishop, “where I performed 
the pleasant duty of preaching tbe seiwm 
at the dedication of the cathedral of the 
diocese where I was born. I met many

O'DEA’S
come. ^

“It Is quite a mistake to suppose tnni 
the people who are shaping the life of Ire
land want absolute Independence for that 
country. Thej* are willing to be associate'1 
with the British Empire, but they want 
home rule, clearly realizing that a nation 
governed by strangers Is a nation enslav-

• Ask your grocer for it.

Health Food Co., LondonCoafederatlon Life Building, Toronto.
manship^A1ritfi'raeUc’coiTcs^nSencc.tSpelUnc. 

horoughly taught. Terms $7JO 
St.nd for circular.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by J. $\ 
Morrish, 237 Yonge Street. no more

month. iT 133 _____--U u
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work as It went along, and tula be would 
be able to do.

Mr. Waite, the engineer, who Is In 
charge of construction, admitted that a* 
a talker he had never been a success, but 
he could assure the meeting that he was 
well satisfied with the progress they had 
made and would push It rapidly to com
pletion.

Altogether It has been a splendid day 
In ever y respect, and certainly a red let
ter one In the history of Colllngwood.

I A. FRIEDMAN & CO.A nice clean bottle of

tç9,L. hydr<*u 
Isht; adapt*. '

basement:

.»*t Direct Importers From 
Havana and Makers ofLea&Perrins’

Sauce
Minister Inspected the Harbor and 

the Various Industries of 
the Lively Town.

This Game Colt Established a New 
- Track Record at Sheepshead 

O’Connor Took Honors.

Worcester Was Just as Easy as 
Other Teams Which Have Re

cently Visited Toronto.

al. ,
1 Scott-street, -j]

•nd Scott. I 
vaults; si. 1

* J'"1»: also 
«cparate or

-street; 28x8».
at: gotsl light; 
out shipping 
lace Hotel.
N * CO., f 
Seott-street 9

CANADA’S GAME IN CHICAGO.
WILLIAMS WAS IN GREAT FORMWAS JOINED BY MR. MACDONALD SISTER JULIET ALSO RAN. All Eizea 

Prices 10c and 2 for 26c.
1357 f

Strong Lacrosse 
Witb C. J. Donnelly Captain, and 

L. I. Henry Secretary.

Organised
Providence Won and Lost at Buffalo 

—Rochester and Montreal the 

Other Winners.

>
on a restaurant table 
gives one a feeling of 
confidence that every
thing else is first-class 
and “up to the mark.” 
Isn t this so ?

Every Favorite Was Beaten at 

Highland Park and the Talent 

Got a Rap.

Careful Examination of the Hew 
Vessel Nearing Completloi 

Banquet at Night.

Chicago, Jane 2T.—The grand Canadian 
game of lacrosse, which has been 
cd In Its beet form. Is to have an

prceerv-SAI.Ï.

hath, futni'e 
1-street.

The Toronto» drew away some from 
Providence yesterday, but failed to gain 
on Rochester. The cvhamplons won and 
lost In the doubleheader at Buffalo, while 
the leaders toyed with Syracuse. Mon
treal won a close game from Hartford. 
The Toronto» are putting up great ball at 
the bat. In the held and on the bases, 
while the pitchers are showing up the 
best In the league. Yesterday's was the 
eighth straight victory. Record;

expon
ent In Chicago this summer. In view of 
the splendid poesibllltlees of having sofne 
of the beat teams on the continent play In 
Chicago, among others the National 
of Montreal, which wlU

New York, June 27.—Gold Heels won the 
Spendrlft Stakes at 1(4 miles at Sheeps
head Bay to-day. He was equal favorite 

Club I " lth Smlle 11 eveo. money, while the 
cross the line In I otb<!r ttu'ee starters were at fancy prices.

August, the time for such a club la Chi- I *be fall of the flag Bel vino went out to 
cago la propitious. mak® the running and set a hot pace
forh.e 'rnX^nVtpSrTTht BdUit-

organlzation has been perfected by the sectmd P1*®». Rounding the far
election of C. J. Donnelly captain and I* L ° Connor gove Gold Hells hie head
Henry secretary. Among the active mem I ,ru'dted Into the lead. Smile gave
bers and promising candidates for the , ase, but it was no uae, as Gold Heels 
team which will represent the club are drew away and won cleverly in 1.62 2-5, a 
Fred Taylor, Beaton brothers, Henry bto I new traek record for the diatance. Belrlo, 
there, Mulligan brothers, Norman Berlsy, "a^'k kryear-olds, started, but
J. Burley, WlHlam Callahan, J. W. Woods, Î, bSd la8t- The other interesting
G. P. Rubrige, J. Freeman, C. J. West, F. 1™!“* J* th® day was the mile and a 
Sinclair. Quarter handicap on the turf. Star Bright

The club has applied for admission to the ”’?enI?d favorite, but the weight of money 
American Lacrosse Association, and ex- I °P ,ueca°ter sent him to the poet first 
pecte a charter soon. The regular practice „olce- 11 was Star Bright's race all the 
of the candidates for the team Is held at WK' „

King Pepper was the only decided fa- 
vorite to score. O’Connor took the jockey 
honors, with victories on Roebampton and

Casttal Team for BnlTalo I , d Heele- Th« weather was too warm
Ottsw^i n , ,, f” Comiort, but the usual big crowd was

PxecSSv; ,kaplt?1 La<'roafe ‘n attendance. Summaries:
to th« ,pla)erR .wbo F*™* race, 6 furlongs King Pepper, 120

will go to the Pan-American to compete In (Shnw), 1 to 2 and out 1: Unmasked 115
îhevaâreh^ef^vlîoSirorlj SiChTannui°DîillP' ^(‘ncer). 9 to 5 and out, 2; Ilium,' 102
Robertson 'g îtïïnh no*- Æïi' (Cochran), 60 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. Time Harold » Lowered the Record.
Blnks. E ’ BntSwoi-t?U<1^BaTO^t?« J" vv' I H3 2_5' No other starters. — Wlngham, June 27.—To-day six thousand
Siam W ftilnh m^Murnhv Y race' furlongs—ILuclIlne, 119 people filled the grand stand and swarmed
J apowera iiîi£.’v “mmJSSS' ”5Î& ^fltche11), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Five Na- over the grass lawns of the Wlngham Turf 

Mm l h. u tred. tions, 117 (Shaw). 2 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; c,l?b„t0 see that ««me little gelding, Har- 
Pn^nn **!îîLwHI be ln obarge of Northern Star, 117 (Mounce), 6 to 1 and 5 “Id H., owned by that fine sportsman, J. 
Pete Greene, trainer. I to 2, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Cryptogram, Gun- K- Swarts, lower the track and Canadian

---------- fire, Slater Juliet, Ruff and Locket also «cord doing the trick with ease In 2.12%.
Dnfferins and Tecnmeehs. ran. The cheering crowd after the performance

A large crowd will come down on the Third race, 1 mile, celling—Roebampton, Æe ÎLacK înd ifaiTied bla
special excursion that the Dnfferins of 105 (O'Connor), 3 to 1 and even. 1: The frlnmnhA 'Thî°^=. °" tbe r shoulders In
Orangeville are runlng to Toronto on Mon- Amazon, 111 (M'cGlnn), 8 to 1 anikSS to 2, tes™Ph'thJhfirat ïeiu ofTfhe k|
sûe’ngthenèd^Tecnmsehs8 St^the* fstonfl7 V *»» aI?d being de'ad heat between Nell^ Wilkes
Much Interest ll bting taken In the game vl. Jl"?.1' ' „ ^Psfb Vltelllus, and Prlncevale in the fast time of 2.23%. locally* and there te^evervmromlse *thnt w ^ Hen8*st and Punctual also ran. The club are proud of the very successful 
there7wlU abeBa huge atteniJance at the F,oartJ1 face' *he Spendthrift, 1 mile meeting held, and are paying 100 cents on 
Island on Monday ^The T^enmsehahiîe and a furlong-Gold Heels, 103 (O'Connor), the dollar, and also have a nice surpl 
been nractlslng ste'adilv all week and wilt even and OTt- 1= Smile, 110 (Spencer), even to divide between the shareholders. Sum- 
have P he* benefitte*f!the flanmtoemorrow aad ?”*• * JBelvlno, 96 (Wonderly), 60 to 1 mar,:
In Galt. L. Dobbin, a brother of the and * V? I0, a, Time 1.52 2-5. Humboldt - 2-S5 class—

y catch a nlace an<1 Bellairo also ran. b-S* Brownrldge.... 6 11
____  ___ ___ ‘Tecumsehs’ team Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Optional, **aster Roy, •;•••..........\ \ %

to play In Galt will be picked from the IW (Smith), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Mediation, AmeHo h m tOD « » S
following: Dobbin, Davis, Costello.Grlmes, 111 (Spencer), 8 to 1 and even, 2; A seen- âSSiv Meelr' h . 5 ? n
Roach. Doyle. O'Connor, Soules, Kelly, slon, 107 (Shaw), 9 to 6 and 3 to 5. 3. strtnev Poster ®'h B " * 40
Macdonald, Papineau, L. Dobbin, Conroy Time 1.00 4-6. Step Onward, Ladv Sterl- herrv ' g" OSKeD" ,
and Burley. I Ing. Neither One. Frlvola,, Lady Mag and Time "2 28 " 2 26" 2 27W " 2 29

Trentham also ran. 2.24 class— ’ ’
Sixth race, 1% miles, on tnrf—Star Prince Vale, ch.s, Martin....Ill

week’s I Brigth. 116 (Turner). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1: Nellie Wilkes, b.m., (?oodall . ... 1 3 3
o’clock. I^canter, 110 (Burns). 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. Superior Lilly, ch.m., Wilkins ..322 
e Mon- 2: Focheetor. SB (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 Dnrkey Boy, blk.g., Smith .....

Day will to 1, 3. Time 2.06 1-5. Lataon, Maid of Bomola B., b.m., McCall.............. dis
be chosen. The game promises to be a Harlem and Prince McClurg also ran. Time 2.23%, 2.21%, 2.29%, 2.28.
fast one, and with a record crowd In at- J ■ Free-for-all—
tendance, judging from the advance sale Rverv Favorite Beaten ïïarolS. P-g-’ „Swarta.........
yesterday. The plan will be at Nordhelm- 7 7 a ~ Two Strike, b.g., Swarts .....
er's again to-day. Members who have not q fDmr<?M=n?<i?v « * «F0! a ?nmp Time 2.16%, 2.12%.
already secured their badges cando so rk to-da>, as every favor-
from Secretary Macdonald at Nordhelm- ‘ÎL^aa .^a‘en,H ch^ts a"d .oui'
er'« to Anv slflers getting the purses. The summary:

THE BANQUET _______ First race, % mile, selltng-Satire, 110
The Roerrt er , ,  ________ _ (Wilson), 3 to 1, 1: Lady Hayman, 105The Board of Trade banquet here to- ^ „ Lacrosse Points. IThompson). 2 to 1, 2: Ida Penzance, 105

night was attended hf the largest number 711,1 Tecumsehs have suggested the (Troxler), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Dr.
in the history of the town, ilon j aames „of Messrs. Fred. Thompson anil Moor. Leila Barr, King Dr., Drogheda
Israel Tarte, Minister of Public Works'- Ertd .Dll°n„of tbe Toronto», an dDoc also ran.
Messrs. McDonald Evans and w.ito ^ Roberta of Brampton for referee for the Second race, 5 furlonge-SImllar,
the Cramp Steel Co j j Ç,ar°e at th,p Island ?» Monday, with the (May), 3 to 1. 1; St. Hera. 100 (Troxlerl,
t,„„ v o “AT1 ,7 ' *• Lon*- Thomas Dnfferins of Orangeville. 4 to 5, 2: Miss Blarney, 104 (Walker), 5
Long John Charlton, M.P.; Leighton Me- ---------- to 1, 3. 'Time 1.02. Red Pepper. Halmet-
Carfihy, M.P.; James Duff, M.L.A.; Chas. Sporting- Notes. ta also ran.
cmeron, Capt. MeDongall, Mayor Silver The sloop Cadillac, built by Hanley to ,,T1blrdoara?e' far'onf8-. ?ei1,'"Sr30nnle
and Councillor Guilfoyle were the prlncl- defend the Canada Cup.has arrived at New .n-finSriH S' ? f£at’
pal speakers. Mr. Tarte expressed his Vork from Boston and Is at the foot of M^T lO to 13. ' Time 123 Wa'dame
pleasure with the hearty reception tend Twenty-fourth-street. She will be gThe Gees™ also ran
ered him, and promised the town that uken X° Chicago In a day or two. ■ Fourth race, 7 furlongs- Cray Dally, 104 
their harbor would be made large enough „At Denver, Col., on Wednesday night, (A Lilrl. 5 to £ X; Gotemba. 101 (Aker), 20 
and deep enough to carry any vessel that i XonI;s Corbett knocked out Oscar Gardner to 1. 2: Lizzie A., 102 (Walker). 7 to 5, 3.
might offer and this before the next In thp !dl,h ronnd- Mr. Smooth, Sara Gamp, Olgle M. alsobefore the next year- | -The stewards of the Coney Island Jockey ran. 
ly banquet ofthoRoard of Trade. Club suspended Jockey Coombs for the re- Fifth race, 1-16 miles, selling—Woodtrlce,

Mr. jonn vnarlton promised the town ; malndor of the meeting at (Sheepshead Bay 110 (Aker), 5 to 2, 1: Obstinate Simon, 10« 
and the Minister of Public Works all the and referred the case to the stewards of I Wilson), 8 to 5, 2: Dolly Wagner, 94 (Ad- 
assistance he could give them in making the jovkey ctob with a recommendation nms), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Tip Gallant 
Colllngwood the best and safest harbor that his license be revoked. Coombs was | also ran. 
on the lakes, as he claimed he discov- suspended for his ride on Wax Taper last 
ered it to be. He also said that he could I^sday. * « *. t * .. „
promise Colllngwood that other large ln- AtlV-soronto thoQuInte^ langue footm'l
dnstrlee would locate here ln the near between Plctou and Desorouto Inst
a , ,A n , , * ^ ut ,ir evening resulted in a score of 3 to 0 lnfuture. He remarked that the Hon. J. j fnvor %t Desen-nto.
Israel Tarte had better postpone his trip The thirteenth annual meeting of the Is- , ,rn R«*.|n«r c*rd.
to French River, as he had right here land Amateur Aquatic Association will be I . " „ . . .
the solation of the transportation ques- held to-night at the club house, Centre n,flSfpePsh^dmlSayspnIntI_K0ssair Balm
tion, and that the black flies ware very Island, at 8 o’clock. All Islanders are re S 1 Giïeâd*V4 Concertina 94, Llnora 9»!
bad on the French River this year. quested to attend. j Ksgene 1oyi Luscasunk 99, A the! Glen 97, Officers Elected at the Annual Meet-

Mr. McDonald, solocltor for the Cramp , _ T "* Friar Tabor 102, Courtenay, Trump 104, Le- Ing—Date* for the Summer
Steel ICo., told the members that his -At The Traps. moyne 112, Friend Jack 97, Illuminate 104, Championships

1 company was now the strongest In Cnn- McDowall & Co. have a good program of Merriment, Gugurtha 94, Fair Empress 1 ,
\ Efia heln^ close!v nllied tn the v«indev Wuerock events arranged for Dominion 103, Wild Oats 97, Man o War 104. The Canadian Lawn Tennis Association1 hilts and with such names as Seward ! Dav at thHr grfunds. Four rash and two Second race, 1 mile—Wax Taper 128, Dub- elected the following officers at a meetingW.M, AÎS, a , „ . I merchandise fijatehes will comprise the af- Un, Handwork 101, Templeton 96, The on Wednesday :
| 7. a ^ Americans as ternoon’ sport. two being handicap Puritan 111. President, Dr. Gold win Smith; vlce-
g directors, had unlimited control of money. mntche«. Shotting will start at 2 p.m. ̂ Third race, June, 5% fur ongs-Electrcw breskleuts, A. F. C. Ross, Montreal; W.

Mr. Evans, the treasurer, spoke briefly, The regular Saturday shoot will be held 114» Allbett, Gay Boy, Peninsula R-, Dis- g. Kilmuster, Brantford; secretary-treas-*
; his footing, he said, was to pay for the to-morrow. I advantage 119. .. ,, urer, A. C. Mc-Mas ter, 51 Yonge-street,

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles-Raf- Toronto; committee, Ogilvie, Ottawa; Suck-
..................faello 126, Carbuncle 113, Herbert, Cyrano iing, Montreal; Sharpe, Uxbridge; Peter-

111, Trigger 104, All Gold 103, Scurry 97, son, St. Catharines: Gatisby, Petrolea;
I Fairy Tale 92, Alsike 88. Houston, Niagara Falls; Scott, Griffin,Pat-

Fifth race, selling, % mue—Ante Up, Ason, Summerhayes, Laver and Dr. Clark, 
Balloon 96, Arganauta 98, Ondurdis 1H», Toronto.
Princeton Girl 96, In Shot 106, Surmise The Canadian and international chara- 
105, Kistrick, Ikey Diddy 101, San Luis, ptonships were directed to be held at Ni- 
Aminte 100, Sweet Tooth 105, Malden 1(^, agara-on-the-Lake in the respective weeks 
Bounteous 106, Wayward Boy 104, The 0f July 9 and Aug. 20, and the application 
Laurel 96, Bedeck 1Q7, Maria Bolton 93, 0f the Toronto Club to hold the Ontario 
Irene Lindsey 96, Lady buck 100, Apple championships during the second week of 
of My Eye 1CK2, Connie 95, Plls Greenwoo«i, the Toronto Exhibition was granted.
Spry 91, Blue Victor 98, East Kelstou 10-, a letter from Dr. Goldwln Smith, offer 
Biff 106, Thicket 101, Cervera 108. ing to donate a prize for the July tourna

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles, turf—Lat- ment, was received by the secretary, who 
sou 114, Nones 304, Knight of the Garter was directed to express the thanks of the 
114, Belgrade 111, Seminole 94, Collegian association for the same.
91, Fatalist, Alsike 106, Fairy Tale 103.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

OolUn*wood, Ont-, Jene 27.—Hon. Israel 
Tsrte and party arrived here at noon to
day. Mr. Macdonald of the Cramp Steel 
Company arrived by the same train. They 
were met at the station by the Mayor and 
Coondl and driven around town for 30 
minutes, and then were entertained at 
luncheon by the corporation In the Grand 
Central Hotel. Altogether fifty guests were 
present, and a very merry and enjoyable 
hour was spent. The party were then 
taken on board the Northern Navigation 
Company’s steamer Majestic, and Mr. 
Tarte made a thoro tour of the har
bor and harbor-works. Inspecting the work 
being done by the Tarions dredges and 
drill aenwa. The Minister expressed him
self as being well pleased with the work 
done, and recognized the value of the har
bor as a commercial necessity. The North
ern Navigation Company were kind enough 
to have the vessel run a few miles out 
ln the bay, and then back Into port.

Visit to the Shipyards.
The party next visited the steel ship 

yards, and they made a thoro inspection 
of the Shops and dry-dock, and also the 
325-foot steel vessel, which is rapidly near
ing completion. At the dry-dock, Mr. 
Tarte and his engineers were very much 
surprised at the great improvement which 
has been made In the last two years, 
since his last visit, the old stone sides hav
ing been replaced by new stone and length 
ened about 100 feet. The engineers, among 
them. Mr. Coste, made a careful examina
tion of the 'new vessel, being piloted 
around by the company's superintendent. 
Mr Calderwood.

AN.

AT LOWE», '
idîetoifa5ta^5 -sur

J.M. Douglas & Co.,iiiKD Won. Lost. P.C.FEuFLit 
upon their owi 
Special mdec*. 
■ reehold 3m!».

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Rochester ....
Toronto ...........
Providence ........
Worcester ...........
Syracuse ............................. 21 24 .469
Buffalo .....................   20 28 .418
Hartford ............................ 18 28 . 407
Montreal ............................  19 29 .396

Games to-day: Worcester at Toronto, 
Providence at Buffalo, Syracuse at Roches
ter, Hartford at Montreal.

17
'.609

34
28 18
31 22 .584

Canadian Agents» 26 .469

4 PER CENT.
bourn*.

77 VlctorU-st,
MONTREAL;’rm.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
be well represented, and so far 70 entries 
have been received. There will be ten 
races, including the consolation.
King’s Plate will attract much attention, 
and Mr. Dawes will have three candidates 
to face the starter’s flag. The track is in 
splendid shape now, and is being pretty 
well utilized by the local starters, while 
the jumpers are dodng a lot of work :n 
the schooling way.

Toronto 8 Worcester 1.
The game at Baseball Park yesterday was 

remarkable from the fact that not one of 
the visitors was left on a base. Just 28 
Worcesters were at bat and Rickert ma-le 
the circuit on his safe hit, two clean 
steals and an error by Bemis, who threw 
low to catch the runner at third, the ball 
rolling past Schaub Into left field. Smoot 
made a hit in the first innings and was 
caught at second. Ulements, who singled 
in the second, tried to stretch it Into a 
two-bagger, and was thrown out by Ban- 
non.

Williams was ln great form and just to 
show his stamina he struck out Doran 
and Klobedanz in the last innings.

Klobedanz was about up to his usual 
standard, as displayed here. 3e was hit 
regularly for five innings, the Torontos 
knocking out runs in the first, third and 
fourth. It was in the sixth that they fell 
on him for keeps, scoring five 'runs after 
two were out. Bruce was safe at first on 
his hard bang that Shannon fumbled. Har? 
grove made his third sacrifice of the day, 
this time after two strikes were on him. 
Schaub was out, third to first. Bemis 
walked, and Wrigley fumbled Williams’ 
grounder and the bases were full. Browrn 
singled ln two runs and then Bannon lift
ed the ball just over the fence and three 
more trotted home. Bannon had hit far 

er left field in the third and thus had 
two homers for the day..

Bonner had several difficult grounders to 
handle between second aud first, all of 
which he negotiated with neatness and 
despatch. The Toronto’s fielding was gen
erally clean and fast, being in sharp con
trast to the work of the visitors. Besides 
their many fumbles, Fielder Rickert watch
ed a high fly from Bannon's bat drop In 
front of him ln the fifth without making 
an attempt for the catch. Tho the day 
was uncomfortably warm, this looked like 
a clear case of cold. feet. The crowd was 
the smallest of the week, only about 1000 
being in attendance. Score:

Worcester—
Rickert, If....
Shannon, ss ..
Smoot, cf ....
Clements, c ..
Wrigley, 2lb 
Morrison, rf .
ITnglaub, 3b ..
Doran, lb ....
Klobedanz, p

Totals . i.. .
Toronto- 

Brown, rf ....
Bannon. If ...
Carr, lb...........
Bonner, 2b ...
Br«ee, ss ....
Hargrove, cf .
Schaub, 3b ...
Remis, c...........
Williams, p ..

Thepatent*
write or can 
Patent Ac!

n Life Bldg

Washington. Park on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings and Saturday afternoons. 9

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited.«SES.
OFFICES—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

Capital, paid up, $ 1,000,000.
3F MARRIA<). 
i-etreet. Reserve, $270,000.
IF MARKIAGB
:reeu Bvtelaa* BONDS, DEBENTURES AND STOCK CERTIFICATESÎ Countersigned and Issued.

The Company is authorized to hold Trust Mortgages to Secure Bond 
Issues in any part of the Dominion.

SALE.

s IU. Tk, Mint, 
no smelL 381

ed Head Office and Deposit Vaults—22 King St- East, Toronto.
is.

Tlie Smelter World.
In company with a small number of the 

party, Mr. Tarte and Mr. Macdonald vis
ited the site of the smelter works, the 
engineers and the rest of the party going 
by steem launch across the bay to the Col
llngwood Fork Packing Company's factory 
and Charlton’s new mill. At the factory, 
the party again joined forces, and 
conducted thru this large and growing 
establishment. Superintendent Enright 
conducted tbe party over the building, and 
carefully explained the different processes 
the meat Is put thru, even to the pressing 
of the bacon Into the cases, ready for Its 
journey to London, England. One point 
that seemed to catch everyone's attention 
was the brand on the side of each case, 
‘ Manufactured in Canada."

The gentlemen then returned, some bv 
boat, some by carriage, to the hotel, and, 
as the weather was so extremely warm, 
they rested there until the Board of Trade 
banquet at night.

mile meetl
furlong—Gold Heels, 103 (O'Connor),BARRIST1R,

... 34 Viet aria- I 
4tt «ud 6 pel

y era contend that It Is 
the Interpretation of the 
of Appeals, to prove that the peace has 
been disturbed and that tbe games as play
ed are a nuisance.

necessary, under 
law by the Court

~S

BICYCLESgoalkeeper, will probabl 
on the home field.LKISTKRS, go 

k orne y ». etc^ «
Kmg street eut, 
onto. Mone| te 
bee Baird.

The And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

National league Results.
At New York- 

New York ..... 0 4 0 0 0 
Cincinnati

were
R. H. E.

1- 5 11 1 
0 1 0 4 0 10 1— 7 16 3

Batteries—(Doheny and Warner; Hahn 
and Peltz.

Second game—
New York .... 2 0 10 
Cincinnati .... 00 0 0 

Batteries—Taylor and Warner; Phillips 
and Bergen.

At Brooklyn—

6 0[FRY. R ARRIS. 
Room 3. Tsrost^;
B Toron to-st reel.1 
ph Montgomery,

The Torontos or Montreal.
The Torontos will finish up their 

practice to-night at Rosedale at 6» 
after which tbe team 
trealers at Rosedale on

R. H. B. 
x— 4 9 1 
0-033» 4 4 4 Over 1000 New and Second-Handto meet the 

Dominion

“CRESCENT"
BICYCLES

.
Pittsburg......... 201003010-7 10 4
Brooklyn ..........  40310000

Batteries—Chesbro and Zimmer; Mc- 
James, Kit son and McGuire.
C At Philadelphia, first game— R. H. E.
Chicago ............ 030000130-7 12 4
Philadelphia .. 2 4016012 x—16 21 2 

Batteries—Bason and Kllng; Donohue and 
Douglas.

Second game—
Chicago ............ i
Philadelphia ..0 0 004 x— 453

Batteries—Taylor and Kllng; Duggleby 
and Macfarland.

At Boston- 
Boston ..04100 
St. Ixmls 1 0 0 0 2

>S OF GOODS 
Cartage Agenta 
one. Main 37772

8 12 2

Wilfrid Laurier at Llstowel.
Llstowel, June 27.—Second day _at LIs- 

towel; weather fine, very warm; attend
ance large; track very fast:

1 pace, stake, $400—
Brino. R. Harrison, Walkerton 111 

Fred Wilkes, W. Bishop, Hamburg. 2 2 3 
Annie Gould, T. Reid, Llstowel.... 3 3 2 

Time 2.16%, 2.17%, 2.22.
The first heat established a new «record 

for the Llstowel track.
2.40 trot, $300—

Monte, D. McEwen, London 
Wild Briar, R. Benson, Toronto ..222 
Wilfred J., W. Jifklns, Toronto.... 3 3 4 
Maude, D. Lambert , Toronto ...

Time 2.29%. 2.30, 2.29%.
2.30 trot, stake, $400—

Bessie K., W. C. Kidd.Llstowel. 1 ldh X 
Opera Fan, G. M. Mllloy, Brant

ford ............... ....................................3 2dh
W. J., J. Burns, Toronto ...............2 3 ds

Time 2.24%. 2.29, 2.29%, «2,29%
Half mile run, $100—

Wilfrid Laurier, Dr Little, Toronto.. 1 1 
Lady Grosvenor, Dr. Lewis,Warren,O. 5 2
Brass. J. Lee. Guelph ......................... 2 3

Time .51%, .51.
Fuslam, Boundary Maid and Kitty F. 

also ran.
To-morrow the 2.20 trot, 2.25 pace, 2.10 

trot, 213 pace, % mile run and a consola
tion race are on the program filled with 
fast horses.

NITURE AND
single furnitoff 
1st and most re

de Canute.

A.B. R. H. O. 
..4110 
..3 0 0 2
..3011 
..3013 
..3 0 0 1
..3 0 0 5
.3 0 0 0
.3 0 0 12
.3 0 0 0

A. E. 
1 0 2 2 
0 0 
1 0
3 3 
0 0
4 0 
0 0 
3 0

to chooee from at

209 and 211 Yonge Street2.20 Come and see and compare with others. 
Changing numbers does not make wheels up- 
to-date. Largest livery in America with latest 
up-to-date bicycle*. Can be rented by the 
hour, dav. week or month.

Cap R. H. E. 
0 0 3 0- 3 10 5

100
135

HYSLOP BROTHERS,
209 and 211 Yonge St..

L. STRATFORD, 
by house 1» Cas- 
[gr.p men. J. 4.

R. H. B. 
0 1 1 0 1— 8 15 5 
02100-7 15 5 

Batteries—Fittinger. Dineen and Kltt- 
redge : Sudhoff, Murphy,Harper and Powell. 
A. Nichols.

Toronto1 1 1 .28 1 3 24
A.B. B. H. O.
..4 2 2 0
.3 2 8 2
..4 0 2 12
.4 0 0 2
.3 2 0 1
. 1 0 0 3
.4 0 0 2
..3113 
.4102

14 5 
A. E. 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
5 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
3 1 
1 0

100
98

’BIFF.443 ,1OURhlS IM 6 DAYS.

I BUT is the only remedy that will poa 
^ Itively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
^ ■ Asexual diseases. No stricture, no pain, 
dpi Price $1. Call or write agency. 19ft

278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

resumed h: 
b Coileg^ztr*

American League Scores.
At Chicago-

Chicago ...........
Cleveland ........ ....

Batteries—Katoll 
and Wood.

At Detroit—
Detroit

R. H. B.
10010102 x— 5 10 1 
00000000 1— 1 7 1 

and Sngdeu ; H offerSPADINA-AVB.,
I practice—Nose, 

Hours 11 to 3» Totals .. 
Worcester 
Toronto ..

30 8 8 27 13 1
... 00010000 0-0. 
... 10110500 x—8

R. K E. 
0 0 1- 4 9 2 
0 0 2- 3 11 3

3 0 0 0
Milwaukee .... 10 0 0 

Batteries—Cronin and Buelo-w; Sparks 
and Connor.

At Washington-
Washington ... 00010001 x— 2 8 0
Boston .............. 000000000—0 7 0

Batteries—Lee and dark; Lewis and 
Olger.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore
Philadelphia ..00 

Batteries—MoGlrçnlty 
Plank and Leahy(.

selling—HieAl^imrrwf^Çnr^l^FIllbuste,

? rhnmpson)n)’3 8tot0l, 3. Time 1.21?. ’ Sue 
Clifton, Grandeur, Annie Lauretta also 
ran.

DO YOU USE WINE ?Two base hits—Brown. . Bannon. Home 
runs—Bannon 2. Sacrifice hits—Bannon, 
Hargrove 3. Stolen bases—Rickert 2, 
Schaub, Bemis. Bases on balls—By Klobe- 
danz 2. Struck out—By Williams 4, by 
Klosbedanz 2. -Left on bases—Worcester 0, 
Toronto 4. Umpire—OLoughlin. Time—1.30.

R. H. E.
If you do, try our Native at 

20c per bottle, or 90c per gal
lon. If offered to your friends 

reciate

PR - PORTRAli: 
[ 24 King-street :

CANADIAN LAWN TENNIS ASSOCIATION they will enjoy and app 
it. For sickness we would particularly re
commend our “Invalid” Port at 75c per 
bottle; also a very rare old Port that we 
sell at $1 per bottle. Goods shipped to all 
parts of Canada.

First race, R. H. E. 
0 1 1 x— 9 14 4 
1 0 3 1— 5 12 2 
and

5
This is Ladles* Day.

This is Ladies’ Day at the ball grounds, 
and everything Is free to the gentle crea
tures. Worcester will again be Toronto’s 
opponents, and a good game is assured. 
To morrow the Saucemakers will conclude 
their scries here, and Hartford will 
along for the holiday and the following 
day. Two games are scheduled for the 
holiday, the morning contest at 10.30 and 
the afternoon game at 3.30. Manager 
Barnie’s men have been the Torontos’ “Jo
nah” this season, and the locals are anx
ious to get even for the recent sad ex
perience at Hartford. To-day’s game will 
be called at 4 o'clock, and to-morrow play 
will begin half an hour earlier.

Robinson;
\ 1204-1214 QUEBS; 
I,- North ParkdaW: 
In Inn tvs’ walk of 
[lri and Exhibition 
bass the door; fla- 
fne city; eleetrie 
l.l : rates $1.50 ana. 
hates to familtw 
Telephone Park v

Rochester 13, Syracuse 6.
Rochester. June 27.—Syracuse pitchers 

were something easy for the locals to-dav. 
Woods was tried till the last of the third, 
when Flaherty was given a chance, with 
no better results. A feature Of the game 
was Gray’s; home run to deep right flvld. 
Rochester’s team work was plendid. 
Score:

Rochester .. ..20 
S.vraucse .

DAN. FITZGERALD'S
LEADING LIQUOR STORE,

Telephone Main 2387. 105 Queen St. West.

church an;d
oslte the Metropol
is u rches. E levât** 
h-street cars frog* 

: per day. J. W.

R.H.E.
1 2 0 3 0 *—13 13 5 
0 0 1 0 0 0— 6 9 4

--------  ------------„ and Dixon: Woods,
Flaherty and Roach. Umpire—Lanlgan.

2 0
Hm fou
for proofs of cured. Wo solicit the most obetmato cases. Wo have cured the worst OMW in 16 to 86 days. 
(Capital,$600,000.10U-page book FBEiL. No branch offlceaCOOK. K £ M £ D Y CO*

833 Masonic Temple* Chicago, Ill,
few

-

■
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Montreal Won a Game.

Montreal, June 27.—Shearon’s fourth hit, 
Delehanty’s secrlflce and Oilwell’s hit 
ed the winning run. Hartford tied the 
score In the seventh, after a wild throw 
by Johnson ln completing a double play 
had spoiled a chance of retiring the side 
without a run. Three men were on bases 
and one out at the time. The score:

. ■

ORONTO. CAN.- 
corner King and 
1 : elovtrle-llgbtèp. 
tb and en suite; 

James

Owen Sound Beat Wlarton.
Owen Sound. June 27.—The feat 

the game yesterday was W’llllams’ 
lent work ln the box. The game was a 
little too onslded to be very interesting.
altho there were several double plays and Herb. Moore Succeed. Mr. Sharkey, 
snappy work done by the home team. ,. __ _ „ ...
Manager Bob Asher has together one of , ® meeting of the Senior League, livid
the finest teams in the northern district. Inst nlgeht at Schoies Hotel, among other 
The latest arrivals are G. Nethorlev, from business transacted a committee of four, 
Montreal, and Dutch Wnnless of Toronto, one representative from each club, was ap- 
Next week another addition will be rahdfl pointed to look after and have full con
ns T. Simons of Hamilton, late of the St. trol over all league affairs.
Patrick’s, is coming. Williams struck Mr. Herb. Moore was appointed league 
out 31 men. Score: R.H.E. umpire, in place of Mr. Sharkey.
Wlarton .. .. 30100000 0— 4 2 11 Messrs. O’ilara. Williamson and BlaKey
Owen Sound .. 1 1 0 4 6 0 8 2 *—17 10 J ; of the champion Park Nine, have returned 

Batteries—-McLaughlan and Dixon; W II- ; from Dunkirk and may he ln the game at 
Hams and MePhatten. Umpire R. Ilamll- , u.C.-C. Saturday against St. Mary’s.

« i who will have Alf. Strowger and Sorley flvl vnme scrlpi? with Wharton * * f Thompson lu line. The second game nt 4 
The following will represent Owen Sound between the Crescents and Night

Reach, against the p"1* 13 exciting more than ordinary In- 
Crack Cheale ytcam : MePhatten. c; Mur- terest. St. Mar> s and Mght Ow.s play 
rav, c; Williams, p; Dr. Sagvlgney, o: a championship fixture on Dominion Day 
Wanless, lb: Ramsey, 2b; Netherley, 3b; morning, while the rival Park Nine and 
Roe, ss; Coats, If; Harris, cf : Savlgncv, Crescent teams supply the fun In the af- 
rf. This bunch of stickhandlers will give ternoon at old Upper Canada College. 
Chesleyy a good argument for leadership.

: ure of 
excel-.

- %»
VI

:

m
das-

|R. CHURCH AND 
jrenlent for tour- 
Lv gentlemen. 59c» 
('.an; meal ticket* 

specialty: Win- 
t cars pass the 

proprietor. w

R. H. EX 
0 O- 7 12 2 
0 1— 8 15 2

Hartfoi*d ......... 1 0 0 0 0 1
Montreal

.Important Tennis Fixtnrei.
The following are the most Important 

fixtures of the season:
June 29—Toronto Club’s open tournament.
July 1—Junior championship in Toronto.
July 9—Canadian championships at Ni

agara-on-the Lake.
July 20—St. Matthew’s open tournament 

in Toronto.
July 29—Quebec championships at Mon

treal.
July 29— Intermit ional championship,

England v. United .States, at Hoboken.
Aug. 13—United States national cham

pionships at Newport.
Aug. 13—Maplehurst 

tournament.
Aug 20—International championships, 

Canada and United States, at Niagara-on- 
the Lake.

Sept. 2—Ontario championships in To
ronto.

Sept. . 
uament.

500002 
Batteries—Gardner and Steelman; Bond

ers and Wilson. Umpire—Hunt.
Highland Park entries: First race, 

selling, % mile—Ocle Brooks 131, Oconee* 
109, Ninety* Cents 101, Eleanor Holmes, 
Glad Hand, Sue Clifton, Birdie L., Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Bonnie Maid 99, Ahamp 108.

Second race, 4% furlongs-Waniuta, Hal- 
metta 109, May Quick, Orla 104, Fanny

Third "race, % mile—Sprlngwclls, Petra 
All Saints 104, Horsa, St. David, to-

.. Providence Won and Lost.
Buffalo, June 27.—Providence and Buf

falo broke even to-day. A mole was given 
wretched support in the first contest, and 
he was touched up quite freely. Buffalo 
had a hard time to hit Dtinkle. Chummy 
Gray, late of Hartford, pitched the seeonil 
game for Buffalo. He held the Providence 
men dowîi to five hits, four of which came 
In the first two innings. He was a com
plete puzzle, and in addition to that he 
made two hits, which counted in the run- 
getting. Gettman made several star 
catches, which saved his side from being 
scored upon. The score:

First game— R.H.E.
Buffalo . ............ 00110000 0—2 11 7
Providence .. .. 23003010 0—9 13 3 

Batteries—A mole and Speer; Dunkle and 
MeAuley. Umpire—Warner.

R.H.E.
Buffalo .... .. 10210001 0—510 0
Providence .. .. 01000000 0—1 5 2 

Batteries—Gray and Speer; Brown and 
Crisham.

ATE ST. NTCffO-
Dnt. Remodelled,

Rates—$1.50 to ■

i

v

if=5

11 Fourth race, maidens, 4Vi furlongs-Paul 
Creyton 108, Me Sail Che, Red Pepper, 
Itlaze Ban, Billy Ray 107, Lncrusta 105, 
Taxman 104, Woodchuck 102, Transfer, 
Impressive, Gregory 101, Tristram 100, 
Pearl Ban 99.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—, 
lid. Winepress 106, Kaslo 10-,
101, Annie Lauretta 95, Randy 93, Miss 
Chambers, Warranted 92, Custodian 81.

Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs Satire 
110, Young Henry, Magnus Troll, Gotemba, 
Ida Penzance 107, Lady Iiayman lOo, 
Cherrv Wild, Lilly Hammerton, Dominick 
102? I Know 101, Miss Wana 100.

. o
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SORTS.
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on July 1 at Balmy(Muskoka) open

î»in y 

ay
1

J. H. Sloan 
Bassverlne.

For Bad Complexions, 
Granites Won By 13 Shots. Redness and roughness of the skin, re<1

A friendly game of howling was played j bauds and baby blemishes. Cam pane's Itali- 
between the Granites and Canadian Clubs an Balm Is truly wonderful. If vonr drug-

Score: Hutchings Med. Co., Toronto.

-Toronto University open tour-thcona .

.
Baseball Brevities.

Delehanty, the Chicago third baseman, 
has been released, and will rejoin the 
Worcester Club.

The City Dairy will practise to-night at 
Grave and College-streets. After practice 
an important meeting will be held. Play
ers and members are requested to attend. 
The Dairy boys are anxious for another 
game with the Model Bakery. They would 
like to play some team on the holiday. S. 
Price & Sons preferred. Address W. Bry
an. City Dairy.

The management of the Ontarios request 
players, members and those Interested in 
their future to attend a meeting of Im
portunée, to be held at their clubrooms. 
174 East Queen-street, at 8.30 to-night, to 
discuss the league’s action ln ordering 
their game, which they won from East 
Toronto by 9 to 3, played over.

The Monarchs have signed three new 
players, and should give the Yic-Thuros a 
hard tussle for honors Saturday afternoon, 
when .they meet them for the second time 
thiç year. They would like to hear from 
a good pitcher. Call any night before 8.30 
at grounds, north C«f*.R, track, Barhurst- 
street.

The Crawford A. C. II. would like to ar
range a game with any team in the city 
for Saturday. Any league team wishing 
a game on fheir off day, address C. Close, 
97 Crawford-street.

The Diamonds request a full turnout of 
players and supporters to a meeting after 
practice to-night. Final arrangements 
will he made concerning Monday’s game 
and tAims picked for Saturday’s game with 
the Mavlboros and Monday’s game with the 
Excelsiors at Inglewood.

The Marlhoros and Cadets cross bats In 
an Intermediate League match on Satur
day at 4 p.m. on Bayside Park. The Marl
horos have been greatly strengthened,and 
from now on may be looked upon as fac
tors in the race for the pennant. Calhoun 
and Graham will be in the points, and will 
be supported by the following: Rogers, 
Allan, Britton. Meeeham. domes. Barns. 
Sharpe, rflchoïgon, I Ilairmon. ,-Humphrey 
and Humphrey. The Marlhoros go to 
Port Perrv on the holiday nt 8 a.m.. the 
train leaving the Union Station. A large 
< rowd of enthusiastic supporters have 
signified their Intention of taking ln the 
trip. Besides the baseball match there 
are to be aquatic sports, and a hot old 
time If expected.
Quantity A"o Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our “Collegian” Ci
gars, the price is the same—o cents 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to give such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge-street. a

'
Second game—

HE-IAKE 1 P
1357Tbe JDefeat of Democracy.

Rvracuse, June 27.—The defeat of De
mocracy in the spedaL2.06 pace to-day at 
Kirk Park by Moth Miller, furnished «the 
surprise of the meeting. Bellekuser and 
General Johnson, both favorites, outc ass- 
ed fheir fields in the trotting races. Sum-

Granite.
E Boisseau.
8. Love,
II. W FItten,

19 J. Baird, sk....
Csaey Wood, J. R. Cayley,
J. A. Cooper, 8. Boyd.
C. Morrison. R. L. Patterson.
A. Greenwood, ek.17 G. H. Orr, sk... .23 
J. T. Atkinson, J Brown.
W. Rain. James Scott,
W. W. Wood, J. H. Low.
T. Hastings, sk.. .14 T. A. Scott, sk. .13 
G. H. Wood. Dr. Hawke.
J. 8. Willi son, C. R. Cooper.
C. G. Poule. W. J. MrMurtry
G. Arnold, sk....l7 H. G Wilson, sk.17
G. A. Reed, W. McCnllnm.
R. Armstrong, C. E. Baxter,
H. Wilson. G. Fnirelnth.
H. R Harris, sk. .17 C. H. Badenach.s 25

Canada. 
Dr. Smith,
H. J. Minty, 
W. Roy,
8. Jones, sk

{nre BothU boot 
Irion Co ‘s boat% Tbe Canadian Show» Speed.

Hamilton, June 27.—Capt. Jack Feamslde 
and Ills crew of the Canndn’s Cap ran 11- 
date, Canadian, wore busy to-day fitting 
the new canvas, which arrived from Toron
to yesterday. The Canadian, in her trial* 
with the Nadia’s Mile, has shown remark
able speed and many good qualities, and 
when she gets the much larger stretch of 
canvas up great things are expected. She 
will continue her trials on Saturday.

The King Backed Derby Winner.
Now York, June 27.—King Edward will 

not be seen at any sporting event until the 
l-vgalta at Cowes, says a despatch from 
Loudon. Tho he Is restricted by official 
usage from attendance at the horse racing, 
he has taken a deep and particular interest 
In every great meeting. It is rumored 
that he has already won over £20,000 since 
the season began. He was a big winner 
as the result of backing Mr. Whitney's 
horse Volodyovski for the Derby. He was 
so interested In the result of that race 
that he had a private win* run from Epsom 
Downs to Marlborough House.

19

I OPEN Grand CanoesANC» “’2.27" trotting—Bellekuser, 
first money ; Avon, b.m., second : Mat le 
Smeltz, eh.in., third. Best time 2.19',. 

Sneeiol 2.06 pace—Moth Miller, rn.g., 
second; Partner,

br.m., won

Manager.

Our Peterboro Canoes represent the very Best 
in canoe-making They fare well built. They have 
close-ribs—that means strength. They are double- 
rivetted—that means no leakage. The pr ces are 
moderate and you can get cash or credit. Paddles 
arc separately sold.

Democracy, g.s.,
Best time 2.12% 
trotting—General Johnson, blk.g., 

i ■■ '.î cl tv. ch.g., second; Judge Swift, 
Best time 2.20%.

third.
2.20

won ;____
blk.g., uiird.

ROWS. Trial Races Start Next Wednesday.
Mr. A. G. Pciichen. who Is chairman of 

the judges at the trial races for the chal 
longer» for Canada’s Cup. dined the three 
other judges. Messrs. Martin. Phillips and 
Turner, at the Island clubhouse last night.

I when the conditions for the trials were 
decided on. The course will be the sam«' 
as In ’99. over a triangle in the lake, laid 
off Mr. Gooderhain*s house, and to wind 
ward and return. There will he three day*’- 
racing, two over the triangle, 
day’s racing will be held next Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The launch to 
carta* the officials will leave the clubhouse 
at 3 o'clock. The triangle will he two 
miles to the leg. the race to he twl 
around. If there Is time, there will 
two races each day, so as to have no doubt 
about getting the best of the three boats.

A meeting of the North Torontos will 
be held at O’Halloran’s Hotel tonight. 
The team plavs Thorold on Mondav.

At Berlin, Waterloo defeated Berlin last 
evening by 11 to 1. They played only 7 
Innings.

Seagram Baye Two Good One».
New York, June 27.—The stable which 

has been raced nadcr the colors of O. Lit
tlefield. jr.. but which. It Is understood, 

largely owned h.\ J. B. Haggln, was
E SIMCOE Sunday Baseball e Vital <toe*tlon.

New York, June 27.—In order that the 
baseball question may be taken to the 
highest court in the state. If necessary, 
two young baseball players, who were ar
rested and convicted last week by City 
Judge Kellogg ln Yonkers, have asked the 
citizens to assist them In raising funds 
with which to defray the expenses of the 
appeal. Thus far the hoys have met with 
encouraging success. Manj’ wealthy people 
in the city have expressed a desire to con
tribute so as to have the question of Sun
day sports finally settled. Interest cen
tres In the outcome of the appeal to be 
argued, It is expected, on Saturday. Law-

Fishing Rodsels—
nrry Soon

F.V.

black bass.
xrk. Near 
on Lake SiuictP- 
unto. Cnn»
rally situated.

SLEW Toron

sold yesterday noon nt the Sli- cpshcud Bay 
paddocks by the Fusig Tipton Company. 
The star of the sale was the black 3-year- 
old Watercress colt Watercolor. who won 
the Tidal Stakes at. Shwpshead Bay on 
Tuesday, covering the mile In 1. *8 
This colt was bought by D. G. Johnson, 
after some spirited bidding, for the top 
price of the sale, $23,000. Watercure was 
much desired, too, his price going np to 
$13.000 before he was knocked down to 
Green R. Morris. Watercure, who Is an
other Watercress colt, ran second in the 
Suburban, finishing just behind A Iced o and 
lust before Toddy. The crack Goldfinch* 
2-year-old Gold Seeker was the second 
choice in the bidding, and Sidney Paget, 
who was one of the unsuccessful bidders 
for Watercolor, got him for $12,500. The 
prices realized on most of the horses sold 
were large, and Mr. Haggln has every.rea- 

to feel plea teed with the sale. Mr. J. 
E. Seagram of Canada made the foMowfbg 
purchases:

Presumption, ch.c., 2 years, by Golden 
Garter—Probability; $2000.

Gold Cure, ch.c., 2 years, by Goldfinch— 
Allaunah. $1750.

d, OP* Total .................... 97Total .................... 84

“D.C.L.'' WTlIakey.
More “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey Is 

sold In Canada than any other imported 
brand. The reason Is. It Is the hest and 
purest. Adams & Burns, agents. 3 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

The first
Dozens of fishing rods, flies, reels, sporting 

goods, bait pails, fly books, trolling lines—everything 
for the fisherman. See them.
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Belts Thistles Beaten at Brampton.
Brampton, June 27.—The Thistles of To

ronto visited here to-day and were beaten 
by 25 shots, as follows:

Brampton.
C. Parkam.
J. Hurst.
3. Anthony.
J. Golding, sk..

TMsMes.
J. H. Rowan.
F. Tremble.
W. McKay.

34 A. B. NichnQs, sk. 8

Charming new belts—up to $2.50 each—for men 
—best line in the city. Come in and see them. Malt Breakfast Food

THE CAPTURER OF FEEBLE 
APPETITES. J. Jackson. 

J. Taylor. 
Dr. Roberts.

T. Richardson.
C. E. Boyd.

W. Spalding.
T. Thanburti, sk. ...15 W. M. Gray, sk . .21 

W. E. Brown.
R. Moon.
F. N. Glnhorn.

J. J. Manning, sk... 19 R. Starr, sk ....14

American Tire Co., Limited
56 King Street West

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

XR. Elliott.
F. A. Lfldrd. 
W. J. Fen*on.

Malt Breakfast Food, that delicious com
bination of health giving Malt and strength- 
yielding Wheat, has captured the feeble and 
erratic appetites of tens of thousands who 
never found satisfaction or health ln the 
ordinary breakfast foods now on the .mar
ket. Malt Breakfast Pood, after capturing 
the feeble appetite and taste, becomes a 
regular morning friend of old and young. 
One trial will convince, 
where.

cs.
i

*3
Bel-Atr Summer Meeting.

Montreal, June 27.—The Bel-Air Jockey 
Club members are more than ever confl 
dent of the success of the summer meeting 
which begins on Saturday and will be eon 
tinned on Dominion Day. 
closed yesterday. Quebec and Toronto will

it Total .38 Total 43puppofteke to 
ping the 1“® 1
Impendence
mg to be as» 
tre, but ttiey_ 

that »

The golf tournament at Peuetang win 
have representatives from 8t. Ixmls, Phil-

Newlit adelphla. Louisville. Ky., Detroit, 
York, Pittsburg, etc.

Grocers every-The entrl'1'
eflSl»T'11 zing

is a nation

I

Anxious
Hundreds of people are anxious to stop 
drinking, but the habit has got beyond 
their control. Don’t despair; write at 
once:our treatment is sure. A patient 
from one town was followed by 29 others. 
They witnessed cure after cure, and saw 
it was good. Write Box 215, Oak ville. Ont. 
The Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited.
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JUNE 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MÔRNTNB4 >
THE TORONTO WORLD

So. 83 T0NGE-8TRBBT. Toronto.
GET KNOWLEDGE. THE 

PIANO 
OF THE 
PEOPLE

'T. EATON OS Nearly fifty per cent, oi the troubles 
of life come from the lack of knowledge 
and ability. We train young people m 
all lines of business and relieve them of 
many anxieties.
BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Y.M.C.A. Building. Corner Yonge 
and McGIll-ets., Toronto. DAVID 
HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, 
Principal.

>if r
Æi/'worid*3lifTdv.nce, *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Ofliee—1734, Editorial Booms—523.

Hamilton Office, IS Went King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at tne news stand. St. Denis Hotel. 

Broadway and llth-street.

Dali
Bun Pl'-is*■S'an

JËbÊ ;mm
PAD I Y 1 Commencing next week and until further notice
^ A K L » I this store wiH dose dailv at 5 p.m. and Satu
CLOSINCj days at 1 p.m. during July and August.

MëîrF^nircîiHfSî^ Headwear I
■

3 wè fwrm

135'much about out Summer Hats 
iid Caps for men, boys and child- 

. Buying seems to be so brisk 
here that we have hard work to 
keep assortments complete, 
ready some lines are gone and 
not be replaced at the prices

asking. The following lines 
assortments:

It’s hardly safe to say 99The Art BellPublic School geography.
HURRAH FOR DOMINION DAY ,! ™jj£ ^-hool French grammar.

They aeem to be able to whoop it up jjigi, school German grammar,
toll right for Canada down In Quebec. High School Latin book.

AL Cannot we borrow a little of French-cana- One authority coante up 27 different 
dian enthusiasm for the celebration of Do- changes for the school year 18H9-19UO. And 
minion Day? Odr co^cltoyena, as tfcey call in every case they were made without no- 

w- j them In Quebec, celebrate Dominion Day tlce to either the booksellers, who were 
" on j„ne 25. It le called the fete of St. stocked with the discarded books, or the 

jean Baptiste, but It Is really a national 
celebration, at least we accept Premier 
Laurler'e statement to this effect. "Can- 

nothing but

UICtl

can-
“THE BELL” 
ART PARLORS

146 YONGE- 
“OPEN TO ALL.”

A “Modern” Piano

They RanUt “First”1 Among Canadian Pianos.

public.
Along with the cost of the unauthorized 

trash which is forced 
schools, this makes a nice little bill for 
the parents, and It will have a little post
script when Mr. Ross' relative gets the 
next book ready. No wonder that depart
mental soothing syrup is «necessary to 
quiet the nerves and calm the excitement 
of those who have had their pockets drain
ed to supply the new books to their chil
dren. The new list reads exactly the same 
as the old one, and the bewildered parent 
has in most cases no Idea that he Is being 
forced to buy a totally new and different 
lot of text-books. He feels the expense, 
but cannot understand why It Is so great. 
The names are the same, but the cost is 
quite unexpected. There is nothing stale 
or vague about that item, the many a pa
rent has cursed it as Indiscriminate and 
unreasonable. The departmental cordial 
will need some new Ingredients, and a 
larger spoon, when the parents at last 
come to understand the clandestine me
thods, the favoritism and nepotism that 
underlie this book business of the Ontario 
Education Department.

were
represent large and complete into the rural

ada first, Canada forever,
Canada!" wee the theme of Blr Wilfrid's 
address to his fellow-dUzena at the cele
bration In Montreal on Tuesday last. Hon. 
Mr. Tarte was equally enthusiastic. He 
prophesied that within a decade or two

r-renen-

Boys’ Straw Nats.
Boys' and Youths’ Plain White, Canton or 

Mixed Straw Boaters,plain or fancy «C
bands and sateen lined....................  .to

Boys’ and Youths’ Plain White, Canton or 
Swiss Straw Boaters, neat full crown, 
plain or fancy bands and good gc
sweats.................................................. #

Children’s Plain White Canton Straw 
Sailors, neat crown and large roll brim, 
plain or fancy bands and streamers 2jj

Children's Fancy Colored Straw Sailors, 
also plain, navy blue, brown or black 
Canton Straw, roll brim and satin gQ 
streamers......................................... • •

Yachting Caps.
Men’s, Youths’, Ladies’ and Boys’ Plain 

White Duck Yachting Caps, cloth or 
glazed leather peaks and sateen «c 
lining............................................... .

Men’s. Youths’, Ladies’ and Boys' Fine 
Quality White Duck Yachting Caps, 
black or cream, mohair braid band, 
cloth or leather peaks......................

I

millionthere would be ten 
Canadians In Canada. He advised his fel
low-countrymen to avoid Intoxicants, to 
labor Industriously and above all to be

langue GeeLUSITANIA'S PASSENGERS-AN OIL STOVE EXPLOSION
.35 Started From St. John1», Newfound

land, and Will Be Take, to Syd
ney, C.B.—Ship Breaking Up.

St. John’s, Nfld., June 27.—The 
train-load of the passengers of tne 
Lusitania, the steamer of the 
Steam Navigation Company which was

FallsDeath—ScaffoldOneCatiiêi _ _ _
and Let. Two Men Into Eternity 

—Violent Exits.
New York, June 27.-An oil stove In tne 

of Mrs. Tate, Bloomfield, N.J„ ex

to “nos Institutions, notretrue
and nos lolf." Whatever was the under
lying motive of the celebration, there was 
undoubtedly a big, an enormous turn-ont. 
In Montreal last Tuesday. The crowd that 
witnessed or took part In the procession 

estimated at 100,000. When our

Men’» Straw Hate.
first

Men’s and Youths’ Plain White Canton 
and Rustic Straw boaters, neat full 
shape crown, plain or fancy colored 
bands and leather sweats........

■
home
ploded to-day, setting tire to tne house.
Mrs. Tate'.> ^1 X ! wrecked near Cape Bal.ard early yester-

S ^h/To^Vtire ïeÆeut were & —'
badly burned In trylpg to rescue the child., g on hoard the train. On their arrival 
The money loss was small. j at j>ort auI Basques, they will be trans-

I ferred to the steamer Bruce, which will
There

6mOr! en/.

O»;;; 1.50 n ■Felt Hats. Wile
fellow-countrymen of Quebec are so en
thusiastic In their loyalty to St. Jean 
Baptiste and the Dominion, surely we m 
Ontario ought not to be outdone by them 
In celebrating so glorlotfs a cause as that 
which Dominion Day stands for. We may 
not be very strong on John the Baptist 
hereabouts, but we are pretty good Can
ucks all the same. Whether

Outinè Hats. Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Alpine 
or Soft Hats, in the newest style, for 

Russian and calf leather This U hot 
weather for 
June, but 
people must 
have shoes, 
most every
one wants

Men’s, Youths’, Ladies’ and Boys’ Plain or 
Fancy Mottled Felt Outing or Land and 
Water Hate, round crown and 
curled brim, regular 50c, for....

summer wear, 
sweats, silk band and binding, colors 
black, tobac, fawn, oatmeal and
pearl.................................................

We have the latest Fedora in soft bat, 
manufactured by J. B. Stetson k C<x, 
very light weight,for summer wear » cf| 
colors black, fawn and pearl........

Got Cramps, Not Hat.„ take them to Sydney, Cape Breton.
Syracuse, N.X., June 27.—While trying they w]1] take tlle intercolonial Railway 

to save his straw hat, which blew into (M Q„ebe{. The remainder of the passen- 
the Erie Canal, Howard White of Camden, g wm follow by another train this even 
a Postal Telegraph lineman, 22 years old, Many of the children among the eml-
lost his life by drowning this morning. grants were without any clothing. Chart- 
He was within a foot of reaching tne n»t tab,6 cltlaens provided for them In this re- 
when he was stricken with a cramp. His gpect
body was recovered this noon. The crew of the wrecked steamer will

be forwarded to Liverpool by the first out
going steamer.

The Lnslntanla Is gradually breaking up.

: .35 2.00
Ladies’ Plain, Scarlet or Navy Blue Felt 

fedora shape, hate with stitched crown 
and brim and good quality sateen 
lining..................................................

Ever try a genuine Dunlap Hat ? We have the new styles. 
Our price is $4,50, which, so far as we know, is the lowest 
price ever asked in Canada for a Dunlap.

.35 they will 
million French-Canadlans in THE LUSITANIA DISASTER.

Canada must either remove the disabili
ties of the St. Lawrence route or she 
must abandon that route altogether, as 
far at feast as the passenger traffic is 
concerned. The route has gained a notor
iety which Is anything but enviable. The 
wrecks and disasters occasioned by fogs 
and shoals off the Newfoundland coast

have ten
Quebec and the eastern provinces before 
we have the same number of Engllstt- S Cool Shoes

Tan Shoes and White
Shoes have the call, specially

Two Men Killed.
Buffalo, June 27.—A scaffold at the east- 

elevator, on which a number of men
Two

Canadians In this part of the country, 
we would not like to prophesy, but we 
ought to emulate our fellow-citizens oi 
the lower province In their desire to ln- 

, _ ... creese the population of this country. The
The two bargain gems of the week in Men s Furnishings emplre needg men even more than money, 

fer will be ready on Saturday morning-just in j \
time for those wanting cool and comfortable [ ,.on,.n„,„,iy to the empire, within a

will be wanting In *nr

era
were at work, fell this afternoon, 
men were killed and four or Bve seriously 
Injured.

ANOTHER AT WESTON.

Men’s Summer Shirts and Underwear Wéston, Ont., June 27.—(Special.)—An 
other drowning fatality happened here this 
evening, the victim being Edward Hard, 

K#>n of Mr. .lame* Hard of Wa#- j
4Ho Lives Lost.

Keyser. W. Va., June 27.—Later advices
and In the vicinity of Anticosti are be- fr(m) tb<b E<p,w rreck Valley, which V**. aged 21,
fcmirfg niimri’rt»* cnntigh to justify the inundated by a cloudt>nl*Ft night hefot e. The voiing man wa* bathing, with |
discriminatory rales levied by the Insur- i '»*«• "**• nn ll*** were r«*i. and ,0„.er dam. near lb. new j

! ihat 1 he damage wa* conltend to live • bridge whl*-h the county la erecting, *hd |
«nee com pa nicp on St. Lawrence shipping, f >nd growing crop*.
It. will par u* to look the trouble square
ly in the face and decide either to re
move the obstacles to safe navigation or

Tan Shoes
lie sank In the presence of bis chums, 

to rise again. The body was snbse- 
submerged

: .-tide or two. wcdress needs for the holiday. never
qnently found among some 

Bakersfield, Cal., June 27.—The Central iog8. Medical assistance was summoned, 
Hotel, in Kern, about a mile east of here, ) i,ut life had fled. IAeceaeed came out from 
caught fire early to-day, and before the; England last March, and had been working 
flames were subdued one life Is known to at Shelburne, 
have been lost, and others are missing.---------------------------------- —

: country and to the empire if Our purchase of 1000 pairs 
of Men’s Colored Shoes at 
less than wholesale cost means 
dollars in your pocket.

One Life Lost.duty to our
we do not at least approach the hlgh- 

murk set by Hon. Mr. Tarte. But 
Is the

75c Summer Shirts for 47c-
50c to 75c Underwear for 37c-

While quantities are liberal enough to start 
with, we cannot expect such goods to last 
very long at these prices:
87 dozen Men’s Summer Shirts, some are neglige bosom 

with detached double-end litic cuffs, some are 
Scotch Zephyr fronts with colored bodies ; also White Shirts with 

. colored cambric bosom, cuffs attached, laundried bosom, newest stripes, 
'in light and deep blue and mauve shades, sizes 14 to 16}, 
regular price 7 5c. Saturday.

117 dozen Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers,fancy stripes, overlooked seams, pearl buttons,sateen trimmings, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, manufacturer’s broken lots and slightly imper
fect garments, sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c, 65o and 75c a 
garment, Saturday_____ •_____•_____• _____ • * *

Our Holiday Bargains in Boots and Shoes

the Immediate duty ahead of us 
celebration of Dominion Day. The com
mittee that has arranged the program is 
of opinion “that the beginning of a new 
century and a new reign, should be mai ic
ed by the commencement of a celebration 
which may gather strength with the com
ing years—until Dominion Day becomes 
as noted

else abandon the route In favor of a bet- 
The St. Lawrence route has 

We have not
ter one.
not yet had a fair trial, 
done what we should have done to render St. Kitts Old Boys’ Re-Union.

St. Catharines people expect to enter- 
Decatur, Ind., June 27.—The lire started tain several hundred old boys on Monday 

Tuesday night by lightning striking a tank next and following days, 
of oil, containing 50,000 barrels of it, is |Ilg the refusal of the City Council to make 
still raging. One hundred men arc tight- a grant for the entertainment of the boys, 
lug it. Two men have been fatally burned. ! owing to the deadlock, the funds will be 

------------------------------- -— t ample to carry out the program as origin
ally outlined. Subscriptions have been re
ceived amounting to $000.

SATURDAY
MORNING

Two Men Fntnlly Burned.
It seems to us that the adop-,it safer.

tlon of Marconi’s wireless telegraph sys
tem will work wonders with the St. Law-

Notwlthstand-

rence route. Wireless telegraph stations 
at all dangerous points would go a long 
way towards eliminating the -danger of 
fog and shoals. Such a station at Cape 
Race would have notified the Lusitania tthe Fourtn 

S.—or, tne 
added, as

an occasion as 
the U.

EAST END HAPPENINGS. going to hold a Do^wo are 
minion Day Sale.

_______  There will be
The remains of the late Mrs. W. D. West six bauds In the parade, and one of the

features of the reunion will be an animal 
The ladies of

of July In
might .have.47 committee

the fete of St. Jean Baptiste In Quebec. , of 146 Curzon-street were laid at rest yes-
of her position, and would thereby have i terday morning, In St. Michael's Cerne- and calithumpian parade.

Mrs. Edmond J. Heaume of 31 Elliott- ; tions for the visitors, 
street fell from the verandah Of her house |
ou Wednesday nl*t dr noon* breaking (her i The Deadlock: in St. Kitts,
right leg below the knee. Dr. Kowan at-| A World reporter who was in 8t. Cath- 

I tended the Injury, and she is now doing crlnes yesterday saw one of the results 
well. i of the Council deadlock on Queen-street,

The scholars of St. Matthew's Church, j near the corner of St. Paul-street. A mud- 
wltb their parents and friends, are en- * turtle that came from no one knows where 
joying an outing to-day at Bond Lake. ! was floundering around In the mud .near 

A quiet house wedding took place last the top, and appeared to enjoy Itself Ira- 
niught, at the residence of the bride's mo- mensely. The Old Boys’ Association are 
ther, 173 Logan-aveuue, when Miss Eliza talking of cleaning the streets out pt their 
U. Murdock was united lu marriage to funds for their demonstration before Mon- 
Percy K. Wakemon. The bride was at-j day next, 
tended by Miss Minnie Orrctt. while Henry |
Wakeman, a brother of the groom, was ! 
best man. The bride was attjred in white

</ 500 Pairs of Men’s $3.00, 
$3-25, $3.50, $3.75 

and $4.00

«r
The committee have arranged an appro- 

of sports and patrioticptla-te program 
oratory. Can we turn out 1UU.OOO people 
In Toronto to celebrate Dominion Day Y 
We certainly ought to. It Is a disgrace 
to allow the banner" province' of the Do
minion to be outdone in the display of 
patriotism and loyalty by the people of the 
United States who worship the fourth of 
July, and by Mr. Torte’s people, 
glory In St. Jean Baptiste. Let ns too 
bave some Ideal to worship. We know none 

worthy or noble than the day which 
our local

which Isare owing to the same cause 
responsible for the wreck of the Lusitania. 
Wireless telegraphy le-specially adapted to 
overcome this very difficulty. will in
form fog-bound vessels exactly «There they 
ate, that Is, if they are within jl00 miles 
of land, or approaching a dangerous coast.

Tsn, Willow Calf and Choco
late Vici Kid Lace Boots, 
Congress Boots and Oxford 
Tie Shoes, every pair Good
year welted, every pair right 
up-to-date in style, 
your choice at

r
have arranged for TakeThis is a great Shoe programme 

Saturday. YVe're giving big and little a chance to get fine, 
new, up-to-date holiday footwear at about half price. There 
ought to be a big crowd of boys on hand at io o’clock to buy 
of the boots at 85c a pair.
Men’s Boots and Shoes at 8 a.m.

n.iirs Men’s Boots and Oxford Shoes, comprising tan willow calfskin, 
black chrome calfskin, vici kid and patent velour calfskin, 
Goodyear welt, sewn soles, made in the popular shapes for 
this sea-oil’s wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular S3 to $5 ^ f)Q
shoe. Saturday morning at eight o’clock for..

Boys’ Boots at 10 o’clock.
300 pairs Boys’ Boots, tan pebble leather and 

chocolate dongola kid, soles with extension 
edges, cool and comfortable for the hot 
weather, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, 

regular ÿl.-o auu ÿl.jd boots, Saturday 10 a.m. for.............
Girls’ Boots at IO o’clock.
200 pairs Misses’ Boots, broken lots, of fine, soft vici kid, cloth or kid tops, 

spring heels, sizes 11 to 2, regular prices $2.00 and $2.25. |
Saturday at 10 a.m. for....................................................................... * «OU

Women’s Shoes at 10 o’GIock.

we Wireless telegraphy is becoming more 
perfect in its working every day, and Its 
field of utilité is rapidly extending. Even 
In its present stage of development Mar
coni’s Invention may be utilized to rob 
the St. Lawrence route of its terrors.

Y» $2.50 A PAIRstands at the same time for 
nationality and for the solidarity of the 
world-wide Empire of 
for Dominion Day !

Cool Down East.
Whilst those in the city were swelter 

cashmere, and carried a shower bouquet lng in the heat yesterday, the residents 
of bridal roses. The wedding ceremony of the Eastern suburban summer resorts 
was performed by Kev. F. J. Wakeman were fairly cool and comfortable. Many 

brother of the groom, assist- ; people went to Kew Beach, Balmy Beach 
F. C. 1‘arkcr of the Flrst-ave- and other points, but the great mas* went 

The happy couple to Munro Park, where cool shades and cool

Men’s White Shoes at $1.75, $2 and 
$2.50.

Men’s White Yachting Shoes at 75c, 
$1.00, $1 50 and $2.25.

Special Values In Ladles’ Oxfert 
Shoes at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and 
$2.50.

A beautiful Japanese Far 
free with every pur
chase.

Britain. Hurrah Concurrently with the improvement of 
the St. Lawrence route the government 
ought to decide on some Atlantic port 
which Is absolutely safe and equal In 
every respect to any competitive U. S. 
harbor. We believe we have such a liar- 

Canada’s Atlantic

of Stayner, 
ed by Rev. 
nue Baptist Church.
will take a trip up the lakes, and, on rc- breezes from Lake Ontario were thoroiy 

will reside at 173 Logan-avenue. enjoyed. The Street Railway Company 
handsome and useful presents reaped a rich harvest from the enormous

increase of traffic.

ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL DE
PARTMENT.

Among the mild apologies for the Educa
tion Department that are current, we are bor at Sydney, C. B. 
frequently told that the complaints and transportation problem seems to us to ad- 
charges constantly made In the papers arc 
stale and have no foundation in fact. The 
criticism of departmental methods is de
scribed as indiscriminate, thoughtless and 

Now, the charge we 
made in yesterday’s article, viz., that a 
near relative of Premier Ross Is at pre
sent 'under contract to write a school book 
for junior pupils, cannot be calmly dis
missed on these grounds. It refers to a 
matter now going on. It is not indiscrim
inate, but painfully definite. It is cer
tainly not very unreasonable to say that 
the Premier of Ontario has been guilty or 
unpardonable nepotism In handing over 
to his relative, without competition of any 
sort, a book that the Minister of Educa
tion practically authorizes for about 180,- 
000 pupils before a line of It Is written, 
and which will certainly be made compul
sory for these pupils as soon as it Is Is
sued.

Neither Is the charge stale nor thought
less nor indiscriminate that the rural 
schools and many of the town and city- 
schools are flooded with books that have 
never been authorized l>y the department- 
books on geography',history, grammar,etc., 
all sold at extravagant prices, far above 
their real value, aud almost without ex
ception mere cram books, trash that would 
not be allowed in any neighborhood, state 
or province. It Is not very unreasonable 
to complain that the parents of Ontario 
are supporting a flourishing publishing

■ turning,
Numerous 
were received.

A very pretty
einnlzed by liev. Newton Hill on Wednes- 
day eventog.at:tb<#residence of Ktt-.UFL- ■ 
ford, Pnpe-nvenue, when his daughter, » ar-
oline. was united In marriage to Kept nr ^ died yesterday morning.
Lowes, both of Toronto. ; while handling lumber, a sliver ran Into

The Sunday School of First-avenue Bap- hlM Blood poisoning set In, an a
tlst Church Will hold the-lr annual picnic (,ruth followc(L ,

Wednesday. July li. _________
Methodist Sunday

house wedding was sol- jSydney should lx?mit of no discussion, 
recognized as the national port for the 
passenger traffic, while the St. Lawrence 
ports should be used for freight.

Sliver Canned His Death.
Brampton, eJuue 27.—Henry Perdue, one 

of the pioneers of Chtnguacorey Township.
A week

'

ago.

KingsleyS Co.unreasonable.fi7
FOR VICTIMS OF HEAT..85 at Island Park on 

The Slmpson-avenue 
School will pleine at Long Branch on the
same day. ...

Lodge Stafford, S.O.E.B.S., No. 32, will 
hold a picnic at Dundurn Park, Hamilton, 

Saturday, July 27.
Col. Pellatt has recently presented the 

band of St. Matthew’s Company of the 
Church Boys’ Brigade with four new bu-

This is the most modern treatment for 
heat prostration, from advance sheets of 
The Druggists* Circular, which will appear 
on July 1:

“If the temperature Is high, we Use 
cold bathing to lower It, at the same time 
wntchiug that it does upt go too low, and 
so give us a collapse. A bath should pre
ferably be given In a tub, with the water 
at 80 or 85 degrees, to begin with, and 
Ice at once added to bring the tempera
ture of the water down to (JO degrees in a 

The surface of the body

Gallagher & Co 186 Yonge Street.
on

l—FOR— SellingTrunks 
and Bags

Canadian Strawberries
COMING IN FAST

325 pairs Women’s Oxford Shoes, black gjazed vici kid, cloth and kid u 
laced and with two-button strap, flexible soles, suitable for_sji 
house wear, sizes 2.^ to 7, regular $2.00 and $2.50 shoes. 
Saturday at 10 o’clock for................................................................

g,Mlss Gertie Poole of Broadvlcw-avenue 
will spend the summer months in Mus- 
koka.

On Sunday Inst, at St. Clement’s Church, 
the banns of marriage between the rector, 
Rev. F; (J. Heatheote, and Miss Smith 
were published. The event will take place 
ou July 13.

ppers, 
reet or

1.25 Now is Preserving time. Give your 
order at once. They won’t last long;

few minutes, 
must be rubbed vigorously, rubbing the 
extremities preferably toward the body, 
and also rubbing the abdomen and back.

Fish for To-DayTwo Summer Chances for Men
For Less Than Dealers 
Pay at the Factory.

Suits that a man would like to wear for summer comfort. 
Styles that a dresser of good taste would choose. Prices that 
a shrewd buyer would be glad to take advantage of. Nearly 
a hundred men can benefit by these offerings on Saturday ;

Speckled Trout, Mackerel, 
Bouche Salmon, Halibut, etc.

Restl-
Domlnlon Dey Celebration.

The Executive Committee of the Citi
zens’ Dominion Day Celebration Committee 
met last night in the City Hall, to fur
ther ttiePr arrangement fof the Maple

“The bath should be kept up for 15
We demonstrate the effectiveness of tft* 

modern method—selling direct to the con
sumer at a single profit.

This wile places au emphasis on our at
tainments.

California Fruitsminutes, unless the temperature drops to 
100 degrees before that, or the patient 
shows sigus of collapse. Shivering is of 
no consequence. Usually the pulse will be
come fuller, stronger and slower during 
the bath, and the effect will persist after 
it. The patient should be dried somewhat, 
but without much rubbing, and should lie 
under a sheet.

“If neither

Plums of allPeaches, Apricots,
Leaf Parade, next Monday morning. Lieut.- j kinds, Pineapples, Bnnanns, etc. 
Col. Mason presided. Major Thompson, in
structor of the Public Schools, was chos
en as marshal-in-chief, and given power 
to appoint marshals subject to his lnstruc-. 
tions. it is the desire of the committee 

tub nor rubber blanket is that the procession should be composed 
available, we may lay him on an ordinary of a spontaneous turnout of citizens gen- 
blanket, and sponge him off with cold erally, and- every one desiring to do so 
water, or rub him down with pieces of ice uiay fall In line. Badges of a handsome 

, . . , ... . , . , wrapped around with one thickness of ami national character will be presented
house that does nothing else but issue towe, u ls well t0 glTe a mtle whiskey to all in the parade. A Dominion ensign 
this stream of unauthorized books, which, before the bath. The patient should drink ! and staff will be presented to each coin- 
by one means or another, the parents*are sn ail amounts of cold water at frequent j pany
compelled to supply to their children, as m.,.i"‘'lastpail"of a high temperature, we gl”e anrt'chureh Boys’ Brigade. The corn- 

well as the authorized set of books. Im flnd a low one, we must at once say to the mittee will purchase three swords also, 
some rural schools these sopplemeutary, patient's friends that the case Is much to be presented to the Public School boys
. . _________ , ____ ,h„, more serious. These cases are, of course, on certain conditions, to be arranged byhelps are urged upon the pupils, so that; no{ to be ln rold water, but are to jndgpg to be appointed, 'lhe tire brigade
more money Is spent on them than upon j bp vigorously stimulated —whiskey, strych • will be on parade with all their war paint 

And even tm_tbis! nine, digitalis, etc. It is almost impossible on Everything will be timed so that the 
to over stimulate these eases. They should whole affair will be over at 12 noon. The 
lie rolled up in blankets, and hot-water detailed order of the parade will be nn- 
bottles. hot bricks, etc., put around them nounecd In to-morrow's papers, 
to raise the temperature to normal.” thing will be finally settled to-night, at

a meeting to be held ln No. 1 committee 
room, City Hall. All citizens desirous oC 
attending It are welcome.

Ileal Leather Club 
enough50 Men's Four-buttoned, Single-breasted Sacque Suits, made of best imported 

all-wool clay twilled worsteds, in navy blue color, deep French facings, 
satin piped, choice Italian linings and best trimmings, vests are single- 
breasted, with collar, sizes 34 to 44, regular price $15.00
Saturday morning..............................................................................

40 Men’s Tennis or Outing Suits, made of flannel tweeds, in neat checks and 
stripes, light brown, fawns, greys and green-tinted effects, four patch 
pockets on coat, pants with straps for belt, broken assortment, -y s « 
sixes 34 to 42, regular price $5.00. Saturday morning.... «5.0"

Bags, large 
fdr a l’an-American 
trip of a week, SVJ5. 

Larger size, 81.50. 
Canvas Suit Cas#S, 

lit-jiRH lorks mid bolts, 
leather handle. $2.W.

Canvas 
Valises, 2V'\

Larger size.

Tel. Main 413.

Gallagher & Co’ 10.00

Telescope

KING ST. E.
Opp. St. James' Cathedral. U Gladstone Bags, straps, looks and bolts, 

linen-lined, straps Inside,
of Public and Separate School boys,

have some worthy merit. A trial 
order will convince you that our 
Meats have. -Select your Sunday 
and holiday needs from this list :

Cooked Meats.

Bags and Trunks Real Cowhide Los- 
Sult Cases.ther

$4.00.i iMost any style or size you want 
for trips far and wide, or the kind 
you’d like to have for a short trip:

Brass Mounted
, [ Trunks, worth 88i«k

for iF5.no.
;the regular text-books. Strong.Kiiunrf Can- 

•o vc rod Trunks,city, within a few minutes’ ride from the 
minister's office, the pupils are ordered 
to purchase a primer at 10 cents, that 
has never been mentioned ln the minister's 
list. These parasitical books must be tak-
en into account along with the constant Washington, June 27,-Europcan
changes made In the compulsory text- nga,„s t Amerlvau industrial encroachment Prime Day at Bit.hop 
books. If we are to get any adequate no-, |g lK,|ng Btrongly nrged by ecouomlstg „t The attendance at the prize day concert
tlon of the annoyance and „pens=_tha,| the Co), according to Consul Mah.n, !nldef m ”nv of* the'brat knoTn'Angbrau
parents have endured for the past three, „t Iiplphenberg, wbo h05 SPnt to the State 
or four years, ln this branch of the sub- Department an extrac.t from an article 
ject a more detailed view will be present- written by Dr. Alexander Von Peez, a 
ed farther along. There ls nothing vague German publicist, 
or indiscriminate or thoughtless or uu-

Gladstone Style leather Bags, strong 
frame and brass lock and mountings,full 
linen lining, two straps around, lti-inch, 
$*2 ; 18-inch, $*2.30 ; 20-inch, $2.60 : 
22-inch, $2.90 ; 24-inch at..

.30Cooked Ham, per lb..............................
Cooked Shoulder Ham, per lb ......
Spiced Beef Ham, per lb......... ............
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb.................

Jellied Meats.
Jellied Tenderloin or Veal at, per lb. 
Jellied Ox Tongue or Turkey at, per

ras-t
32-lnHi. sN'cl-rlarojF* 
îd. hard wood slatted, 
worth $5Wfor

Evcry-.24
.25
.10 TARIFF FOR TARIFF.:: 3.20 Caution and Foresight.

Extra Heavy Bound Flat-top Trunks, 
heavy hardwood slats, iron-covered 
bottom, strong castors, deep trav, with 
covered hat l>oxes, a very popular travel
ing trunk, 30-inch, $4.00 ; 34-inch,$5.20; 
32-inch, $4.85 ; 36-inch, $5.50 ;
40-inch............................................. .

Pcrhlipn It would be a» well to carry »» 
“East” Umbrella during a showery aum- 
trier.

Strachan.25

.80lb
clergy of the city and a number of promi
nent friends ojf the institution. Bishop 
Sweatman and |*rof. Clark of Trinity Uni
versity presented the prizes. Canon 
Welch, Rev. Dr. Langtry and Kev. Dr. 
Pearson W. Ince. a founder of tbe school, 
were present. The chapl and parlors were 
thronged with guests. The pleasing musi
cal program preceding the distribution of 
prizes was given by the Misses Lind vs 
and Marjorie Banwell, Alice Jones. Bertha 
Symonds, Madeline Carter, Jeannette Pear
son, Gertrude Urqnhart and Mildred Al
len.

East & Co.Smoked Meats.6.00
Hams and Sides
Backs...................
Shoulders...........

.16
CHARLES H. RICHES.Meats and Provisions “What should first be done In de

fence,” Dr. Von Peez says, “is to 
follow the example In regard to tariffs 
and trade treaties which the United 
States has set for ns. At the Euro
pean sea coast iEngland Is included 
herein > a tariff should be established 
counter to that of the Union, while 
the European nations should arrange 
tariffs touching each other which would 
not materially differ from those now 
existing.”

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents.

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign

reasonable in the charge that the parents 
of this province have been compelled to 
purchase, within a short time, ton their 
children who are in the Public and High 
Schools the following list of new books. 
These new IBooks are all Issued under the 
names of the old ones which they supplant, 
and which, in moat cases, were not worn 
out.

A new department that gets into 
popular favor as rapidly as our 
Meat Department has done must
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

IButter.
Choice Creamery Butter, lb. prints.. .23
Choice Dairy Butter, a 5-lb crock for 1.00

in Planer.
St. Catharines, June 27.—Aaron' Schweltx, 

an employe In Mr. Henry Wets’, pinning 
mills, met with a painful aerident on 'V^d*

TV'Kdnv afternoon, which nearly cost hit*
a planef,

Arm Crnsheparents 
co tin-

Make your lawn ln the natural way by 
sowing

The prize list was lengthy. The silver 
medal, presented by His Excellency the 
Governor-General, was awarded to Miss 
Qarollne McGregor 
general proficiency.

An informal reception followed the pre
sentation of the prizes.

his life. He was operating 
which was running at h high rate <>r 
speeed, when he attempted to tighten up 
it belt running under the machine. HW 
hand was drawn around the pulley. *°(t 

i both bones above the wrist suffered a com*

T. EATON C°. Sim niera* Toronto Parks
LAWN GRASS SEED.

With It you can make your lawn as soft 
ns velvet and as gr<*en nn emerald all sum 
mer long. Price. 25c per pound.

J. A SIMMERS

Here Is a partial list:
Five Public School drawing books. 
Public School grammar.
Public School arithmetic.

of the sixth form forCourt Abstinence of the Ancient Order 
of Foresters will hold their annual excur
sion and picnic on Saturday. June 29, to 
Niagara Falls by steamer Garden City.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ' Phone Main I0L 147-151 King st. K. pound fracture.
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The Air, Company, 
Accommodation, 
Waters and Baths 

of Caledonia 
Springs

are Unique Health 
Factors. Golf.

WRITE FOR GUIDE.
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: r A88H»gKB WAyriIÎTLAND NAVIGATION.

48&n I•mfExtra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.

IT
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y

(Limited)

Str. Argyle ||n[jepen[jence
The Pan-American, Buffalo. _ _ _ _ _ L—- - - - - - - - - t—

Will line lletnrn 
'rickets at

German Financial Concern Which 
Went to the Wall Was Peculiarly 

Managed.
F\ Good Linen

Damasks
P X VIA

Olcott Beach and Buffalo, Olcott. 
and Lockport Ry., direct to the 
grounds.

Ftshlne Supplies tor Your Holiday 
Trip.

It Costs You Nothing.h* : Screen Doors.

It’s hardly possible to 
do without one these 
sultry days and nights. 
A good substantial door 
of any size made for 
70c.
It you have more 

money to spend on one, 
we can suit you In a 
very handsome door at 
a very reasonable price. 
If you Intend to "buy 
one, btiy now. 
a question of selling 
them but one of getting 
them from the makers.

$m SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREWe give you free of 
charge a good hardwood 
hose reel with every pur
chase of 60 feet of our 
Queen City brand, 3-p'y, 
seamless 
Garden Hose, guaran
teed to stand city pres
sure, complete with com
bination nozzle, coupling, 
washers, etc., ready for 
use, at $3.98.

ONE OF THE DIRECTORSARRESTED

Saturday, June 29 from Toronto to Niagara falls, N.\ 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., Black 

Rock, N.Y., and Buffalo,, N.Y-
Good going J uly 3rd and 4t1i, valid fo. 

return till til July 5th, 1901.

Trille Napkins and Cloths, fn pure linen, 
from medium grades up to the finest made.

■H41-M-W-H-l-H-H-H-H-I-f

fable Cloth Specials ; ;
■ • Fine Linen Damask Tabic * * 
\ ) Cloths, size two by two I! 

and a half yards, at
$2.50

• “t-I-l-M-I-i-!"!-!'*!"!-!-!-!-!''!"!"!**!- •

Table Cloths
In sites from one yard square to 2ftx6 

yards; prices $1.00 to $35.00.

&

> at 7 a.m., 2 p.m. and 11 p-m.Alleged Misleading Statement and 

Crave Soeplclona tot a Big 

Swindle.

Leipzig, June 27.—Herr Exner, director 
of the Leipziger Bank, which suspended 

payment Tuesday, June 25, has been ar
rested. The public prosecutor Is investi
gating the affairs of the bank.

It turns out that the report of the Leip

ziger Bank, published yesterday, was mis
leading. The correspondent of the Associ
ated Press has obtained reliable Informa
tion, which shows that the sum of 111,- 
000,000 marks, which forms the bulk of 
the assets, includes 87,000,000 marks loan
ed to the Vessel Tueber-Trocknung Com
pany of which a small part only can be 
realized.

The Berlin Tageblatt to-day says tne 
Leipziger Rank recently advanced another 
15,000,000 marks to the Cassel Treber- 
Trocknung Company, after it was known 
that the latter was Insolvent.

Representatives of leading banks of Ber
lin say there Is no doubt all the stock 
of the Leipziger Bank, and its reserve, 
amounting to 63,000.000 marks, are lost. 
The Dresden and Leipzig Boerses refuse 
to handle the Leipziger Bank stock. The 
policy of the Leipziger Bank's Board of 
Directors h.*s for years been such as to 
lead to the belief that othr arrsts on the 
charge of culpable negligence will follow 
the 
tixner,
rectors Include some of Leipzig's wealth
iest citizens.

The Berlin, Leipzig and Dresden morn
ing papers express the highest Indignation 
at the conduct of the Leipziger Bank di
rectors and demand a searching Investiga
tion. The Berlin Vossische Zeltung editori
ally says:

“In view of the whole series of recent 
failures, it- is evident that the present 
German system of Aufsichtsrath, namely 
Board of Directors or Trustees, urgently 
requires reforming 
latter preferred.

Dominion Day, July I9 inner tube

Floats, egg fchape, wood, 8c; cork, 4c and 
10c; barrel shape, 5c, 8c, 10c and 15c. 
Fish Lines, twisted, lc, 3c, 5c eaàh. 
Braided Fish Lines, 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c. 
Furnished Lines, 5c, 10c.
Trout Flies, 25c dozen.
Bass Flies, 3 for 25C7
Reels, 20c, 35c, 50c and 75c each.
Trolling Spoons, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Sinkers, lc, 2c, 3c; spilt shot, 5c box. 
Ringed Hooks, 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c per 100. 
Single 
dozen.
Double Gut Hooks, 20c, 25c and 40c dozen. 
Jointed Rods, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 
90c, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.
Fish Spears, 3-prong, 25c; 5 prong. 85c.
If there If anything in Fishing Goods yort 
need, we have It, and at right prices.

at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Round trip good 
for three days. $1.75$1.75

“4” Four 4”
DAYS ATTHE PAN AMERICAN

Fastest, cheapest and most picturesque route 
7} hours at the Pan-American and return same 
day.
Saturday a p.m. trip to Olcott eftr1 

and return v W 
Dominion Day a p.m. trip 

Olcott and return

• •

It's not
:

Grass or Hedge Shear Special. Ft»r Dominion Day. July 1st, 1901. return 
-n -tickets will he issued, between «11 stations 
.SI 1C in Canada apd to and from Detroit and 

Port Huron, and to Buffalo, Black Rocli, 
n d ■ i ■ Suspension Bridge, N.Y. at single flrst-
D. r,. nepourn, class fare, good going June 29, 30. July 1,

GFen. Agent, Geddes' Wharf. \ a)id to return from destination on or De- 
West side of Yonge St. fere July 2, 1901.

RS
to

L." 10c, 15c and 20c perGut^Hooks,
Window Screens.

A range of sizes aùd prices that will J. 
suit you. - ,

T No. 20, 18 Inches deep, extends to j .
• • 33 Inches. 18c. m ,
•• No. 22, 18 inches deep, extends to
• • 36*4 inches. 20c. * *
•• No. 23, 22 inches deep, extends to ••
• • 28^ Inches, 15c. * *
• • No. 21, 18 Inches deep, extends to • •
.. 40% Inches, 25c. T

Tel. Main 1075.Table Napkins ..

“RED LETTER DAYS AT THE PAN.”In sixes, 24 inch. 5-8, 6-8 and 7-8 sizes, 
$1.50 to $6.00 dozen.

36 pairs only Grass or Hedge Shears, as 
Illustrated, 7% inch blade. JO inch handles, 
best English make, good 90c value, Satur
day special they go at 69c tihir.
72 only pairs Grass Shears, sheep shear pat
tern, usual value 25c, Saturday special, 
they go at 19c each.

NIAGARA-OIN-LAKE,
NIAGARA fALLS, BUFFALO, June 2S, 29-SAF.NGERFKST.

July lirt—DOMINION DAY.PAN-AMERICAN FAIR jHly ^«i-wbi,lesley collegh

and all points in the United States, via the DAY. X
July 6th—NEW YORK. LEIDER- 

KRANZ DAY.

D’Oylies;

Frlngnd and Hemstitched, round, square, 
oral, oblong, sises from 7 to 15 Inch, 75c 
to $5 00 doxen.

Fancy Damasks
Hemstitch ahd openwork, tray cloths, 75c 

to $1.50 each; tea cloths, 75c to $4.00 each; 
bureau scarves, 75c to $2.50 eacn.

Damask Tabling
By the Yard

Bleached Damask, 54 to 72 inches wide,) 
from 65c to $1.25 yard: unbleached damask, 
54 to 72 inches wide, 35c to 90c a yard.

Mailorders carefully filled-

Ladies* Bathing Suits
Black and Navy Lustre, with sailor collar 
aud braid trimming, in white, 2 pieces,

Ice Cream In Three Minutes.

“YODNOSTOVV N ROUTE.”You can make one 
4 quart of Ice cream in 

three minutes. You 
can use the same pack- 
log of Ice for several 
natches of ice cream.

operation, 
nd

Cooper’s
Hose
Menders. tZHD Fast service. Lowest rates. Through connec

tions. Special rates to excursion par ties.

BOOK TICKETS - - $4.50.
For further information apply to Tickets, F»=-American Folders, Tourist

TOrOlltO NflVlflâtlOn Co. 9 Limited, Literature, Ocean Tickets and all informa-
32 mm st„ TORONTO. ^“srsrsr*-

TiritFT riFFirr J. W. RYDER. C.P. and T.À.
TICKET OfMCt. : M c. DICKSON, District Passenger

2 KING ST. EAST-, Agent.

«‘EXCURSION TICKETS SOLD EVERY 
DAY IN THE WEEK.”

Wire Netting.&

»
For easy 

9 rapid results
economy Of material, 
THB IDEAL freezer IS 

If you are interested in

The Cooper Hose Mender, as illustrated. 
Is the best on the market, makes a smooth, 
even joint, no ties or bands required, made 
of solid brass; can be used over and over 
again, 10c each, or 3 for 25c.a world beater, 

a freezer come and see this one.
taking Into custody of Herr 

The members of the board of <n- TThis is hot 
rather for 

■ no, but 
tople must *5 
kve shoes, 
ost every, 
he wants '

w
ML

:Scythes and Snaths.Can Openers and Corkscrews.

■A
For Proteetlnft Yonr Lawn, end 

Flower Bede.
12 in., 2c; 18 in., 3c; 24 in., 4c a running 
yard.
3 ft., 6c; 4 ft., 8c yard.
We cut it any length, Special rates for 
quantities.

DOMINION 
DAY.I

$2-Charlotte and Return—$2e]$3.75 each
To Charlotte, Port of Rochester, steam

er Toronto leaves Saturday and Monday, 
Dominion Day, at 3.80 p.m.; tickets good 
leaving Charlotte Sunday, June 30, aud 
Tuesday, July 2. Also single rates for the 
round trip to Kingston, 1000 Islands, 
Brockvllle and Prescott, going 29th and 
Dominion Day; returning not later than 
Tuesday, Jnly 2.

If you are living In the suburbs and need 
a scythe and snath to cut the long grass, 
we can suit you In this line. „

FOR

JOHN CATTO & SON 144 only Corkscrews and Cart Openers, ne
cessary adjuncts to your camping and pic
nic equipment, usual 10c, Saturday, to 
clear 5c each.

• * Green Wire Cloth, 9c Yard. ,,

• • For making and repairing screen • •
• • doors and windows; we stock all •• 
. . widths from 18 inches to 42 inches • • 
e. wide, at from 9c yard upwards. 4*

or abolishing, tnenoes King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. Lawn Mower Clearance.
25 only Lawn Mowers, 
one of the best Cana- 
dlan makers’ goods. 8- 

j fin. high, opon wheel, i
gi/.f's 12, 11snd J*> In. i
WU. ' turdht i o «•|j'4r
th^r go at tho onflow .
prl«e of $1.98 Divh.

WILL ISSUE RETURN 
TICKETS ATOTHE MAN IS LIVING, YET DEAD. o •H-I-l-L-i-I-H-H-M-H-l-I'i-I-H-t-

I Tcity mm. DOMINION DAYOBISII^eJ
^ From Toronto to Nw^irH FbIIs, N.Y

«PHCf Ai> Suspension Bridge, N.Y., Black

Excursion Rates Rock, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.
Good going July 3rd aud 4th, v«Uld for 

return until July 5th, 1901.
NIAGARA, LEWISTON, QIEENSTON,

EALLS AND BUEEALO,
m., after arriral of Steamship Bipress 
leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connsrtiou 
will b» marie-*t Sault Ste. Marte Mid Port 

Northeast Corner King and Tenge Sts. Arthur and Fort William tor all points

pd White
B, specially

A Cyclone Sprayer SOe.
Will shvp yonr rose trees and rv.r- *|* 
rant, hushes rr#>m inp insA#*t. pests.

J. whl«»h destroy them. It van "he us- 
Je rd to dlsinf^t slvk rooms s nd nut- 
,|e buildings. It vsn he used to pro- •*. 

lovt. horses, rqXtlr and domestic ani JL 
. mais from torture by flies.

^rntHeri of Avila Bonras*a. Coii-
i YAtfv >• » nlvrrr. >erL.

Coni rn I of His Prôporly.

yiontreal, Juno JT. iS|i«'<*ial.• -AJr. Justice 
Mr. « hip«! this morning, in

granted the petition o£ Evansie 
and Laurent Bourassa, who sought, 
executors of the will of their late father, 
Hercule Bounissa. to be placed in posses
sion of the estate of their brother, Avila 
Bourassa, the wife-murderer, whose death 
sentence was commuted to one of impris
onment, and who is,therefore, civilly dead. 
The court, however, ordered that the peti
tioners give good and valuable security 
that they will use the property for the 
liquidation of the Uebts of Avila Bourassa, 
and render an ‘account of their administra
tion of the balance to the government, thru 
the Attorney-Gcuer« 1 of the Province.

-<v6
Pn l n »■ end Oil*.nocs H $» rrl* AA ill 1* A * 11 «1.

Thn Harris w'ill. involving $5<Kl.OOd. whs ! 
declared . valid by Judge Ferguson. The j 

deceased, H. Harris, contractor, died at 

Syracuse last June. Three widows, living 
respectively at Barritt’s Falls, near Utta-

$Prrhsps you sro ro 
ingto takc advantage 
of the holiday to do a 

little painting round 
the house; if so, we’re 
your headquarters for 
the needful supplies at 
right prices.

Our line of Ready 
Mixed Paint at 25c a 
quart or 75c a gallon IS 
all right.

the Practice 4* Fruijt Jars.
By Niagara River Line, to

ii?u
i 1000 pairs 
1 Shoes at 
p cost means . 
leket.

Pints ... 55cdoz 

Quarts.. ..65c doz
•l-H-l-l-I-I-I-l-H-î-H-I-I-H-I-î-H-

r/Mmwa, Syracuse, X.Y., and Kingston, survive.
The only one of the three widows men

tioned in the will is the one at Barritt’s 
Fulls, who gets $260 a year. John* and 
Charles, sous, living at Kingston, àre not 
named in the will. The will was ^igued, 
••his mark," aud was signed two days 
before Harris' death. The estate goes chief
ly to nephews and niece^ in (Jfanada. Lt is 
likely to be appealed. The estate is chiei- 
ly in Ontario.

Among the specific bequests were $-00 
a year to the Barritt’s Falls widow ; to 
a niece, Dll* Iiilrris, $1000: to the ctilld- 

of Clif.i Weediuark, $200 each; to the

Seasonable Items.

Ice Pick and Chisels from 10c each I 
upwards.
Hammock Hooks, 10c pair.

A. F. WEBSTER,\ : Half-gallons..

ÈÿL«;M 75c doz

lY A. H. N0TMAN. 
A.G.P.A., Toronto.

Rubber Fruit Jar 

Rings.... 5e doz NIAGARA RIVER LINERNING Picnic Baskets.

Newfoundland./■: 5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)A nice line of cover
ed Picnic Baskets, 
ranging from 10c te 
25c each. Wood Pic
nic Plates 10c dozen.

We sell extra 
glass tops and mt fc il 

rings 
jars.

*1*t Dominion Day Celebration.
1000 packages of Blank Cartridges, • • 
22 calibre, 50 in a lx>x. regular 20c, ^ 
Saturday, special 5c box.

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONAfor fruitliold » Do> Ï On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and . qqje 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R..
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

$50.00 to California and Book 
This Sommer,

An illustrated book, which will be of 
im eh* interest to all who are expecting to 
take advantage of the low rates to Cali
fornia this summer, at the time of the Ep- 
xvvrtl* League Convention, to be held in 
San Francisco in July, has just been Is
sued by the Chicago A Northwestern Rail
way.
relating to the state, variable routes, etc. 
The rate via this line wil! be only $50.00 
for the round trip from i hlcago, with cor
responding rates from other points. Copy 
of this book may be had free upon applica
tion to Mr. W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth-ave
nue, Chicago, Ill. 3

e quickest safest and best passencer 
freight route to all parti or Newfound-daughters of his late brother, Robert Har

ris, $200 each ; and his sons $5)0 each. 
Also $500 each to the sons 
brother, Elias; $400 each to sons of Tiber
ias, and $200 each to sons 
brother, Daniel. William Eli got $200 and 
Peter and David Eli each $1000. The rec
tor and churchwardens of the Engllsn 
Church at BarrLtt's Falls were willed $500 
with $100 to the rector* personally. 6

Make your purchases early in the day to ensurto prompt delivery.
Goods Delivered to all parts of the City;

and and
land is viat *n's $3.00, 

», $3.75
&of another The Newfoundland Railway.

Only Six Honrs at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on n rrl to I of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
On and. nftgr Monday, June 3rd. steamer Trains ,np1*.n.'i °sat urda/^fternnoa

will leave tinge-street Wharf (east side). J.ne.^%„^u™tlXet"ng^ with 'I C R. 
8 2 P-m., 8.10 p.m falling Lome “ ®e2,e’,<?*îî0%5n Sydney eveÂ Tuesday.

Lark 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips. Thursday and Saturday morning.
Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 6 Through tickets issued, and freight rates 

p.m., -calling Lome Park 6,45 p m. nuoted It ail sUtion» on the I.C.R* C.P.R.,
Special rates to excursion parties. ,yT r> flnd D A R
Toronto Office. Yonge-strect Dock. ' ’ ’ R. G. REID»
Phone Mc.in 3356. gt John’s. Nfld.

DO Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.of a fourth
JOHN FOT,

Manager.f and Choc» 
Lace Boots, 
sind Oxford 
pair Good- 

y pair right 
vie.

04KVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RICHELIEU
Much valuable Information Is given

Essex and It# Gne.
R. J Suthcadaud and Whip W. J. McKee, 

M.L.A. for Essex, and C. Stiff, who has 
been investigating the natural gas resour 

Premier Ross yesterday.

Take

Theees, saw
| visit of Messrs. Sutherland and McKee 

taken to be with a view to impress-[ PAIR TRUST FUNDS
TO LOAN

On first Mortgage!

DEAD IN A SHOW WAGON.Gllonna’s orchestra will furnish
lug the Premier with the certainty that 
lv-yex would go Conservative if there is any 
dallying with the cancelling of the Detroit 
Hiver gas export privileges, which 

. expire next month unless the ef
lhg it new one of the cosiest ami Pest ap- * ot tbe g,ls pcx.pl. to se- 
pointed popular-priced houses In the Do- ( au extension prove successful.
minion. The management of the new us- uPm-al whip's premature telegram. „ ,
borne has lieen placed In the hands -r - , his constituents that the | Charlee-Read
Mr. Charles lilanehard, lor many I't"8. government Intended "ftancelllng the lease. A pretty wedding was celebrated at M. 
piomiuently Ideutilted with the Tecmnseu : ”vL i(,h that memi,er Into hot water Margaret's Church yesterday niornm,,
at London, aud one of tne most widely; ... h|s ,eader8 durtng the session, caused , when Mr 1're.lerlek begsw-orth Lharics 
known hotel men in CnnaUu. The Osborne| . . , absolutely reticent when ques- was united in marriage to Miss h loienc
ia destined to take up its proper, place . . vesterdav ’ i Read, daughter of Mr. H. Read of 44 Spa-
o mon g the hotels of the country, and will. ! ‘ dina-avenue. Rev. Robert. Moore perform-
doubtless, become a popular resort with , Ketclmm School. c<l the ceremony. The bridesmaids were

1 ^ sr-isia wœaSSSr

new Osborne Hotel, at Hamilton, 
was formerly known to the travel--

avenue. , ,
music, and light refreshments and Ices 
will be served. The garden party is 

help the Poor Relief Fund of 
and the cordial sympathy of 

is looked for, as the tickets cost

The 
which
ing public in Canada as the St. Nicholas, 
has changed hands and undergone exten- 

alterationsr aud improvement^, mak-

Brother of Hon. F. J. Lnwcelle#, Now 
In Custody in Britlwh Columbia, 

Take# the Liquid Route.
Ix>ndon, June 27.—lion. Eric Lascelles, 

half-brother of the Earl of Harewood, and 
brother of the Countess of Desart, and 
Hort. Francis J. Lascelles, now in custody 
in British Columbia, charged with killing 
an employe on his ranch, has been found 
dead in a show wagon at Cheltenham. 
This penniless aristocrat has, for years, 
been exhibiting automatic pictures at coun
try fairs, under the name of Eric Leith. 
When he heard of his brother’s trouble,

held to 
Farkdale, 
everyone 
only ten cents.

Dominion Day white Star Line
STEAMBltS

it $1.75, $2 and sive

o Shoes at 75c,
$2.25.

Ladies' Oxfert 
1.75, $2.00 and

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Now York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Teutonic .. ..................... June 2mh, noo»Is Germuilc  ...................July Brd, noonIs. Cy™“...........July IMh, noonII:Su,-»
Superior second saloon accommodation 

on Teutonic, Mnjestic and Ôeennic. Thtrvl 
el-ins to Liverpool, London. Glasgow, Bel* 
fait or Derry! by Teutonic, Majestic or 
Oceanic, #29.50; by Germanic or Cymric,

*For further Information, apply le L'HAS. 
A PTFON, General Agent for Ontario, a 
King-at East, Toronto.

Garden City & LakesideLOWEST RATES.
Leaving Yonge-street wharf, 8 a.m.. 11 a. 
m., 2 p.m., fi p.m., making connections at 
Port Daihonale for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. i

Special rates good going Saturday. June 
1st, good to re-

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

No Valuation Fëe on Loans of 
$2000 and Over.

noon

panese Fan 
every pur* 291 h, nnd Mondn.v, July 

turn Tuesday, July 2nd.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL fare on 2 p.m. trip, 50 cents return.

Steamer going through the locks and up the 
old Welland Canal.

Toronto General Trusts Building, 
Toronto.

Hvnllh Oillvern Elected. ,,u Wednesday and Thursday
'Brantford. Out., June 27. l’hv exccu- ] uawings from nature, from models,paper

t've “ ~ i vâr'iiqy; T'Z'ÎJ'Z?
ihoir sessions here last ivcnlug. 7 he tot urt[111;lrv school work received favorable ()j(| Bathurst-street Public School will
lowing officers were elected for the com- -lt from Ule many visitors, most of . lJged ag a s,.bool. principal Kvnns has, . , , , ,
lug year: President. Dr. Kitchen, St. h wcre tba parents of the scholars. hap.)ilv atrn,k ,be proper note in Inviting referring to Francis trouble.
George; Vice-Ptwbk-iit. 1. Jiel arlau, f) Thursday evening Mr. Llew. ltecs, |l(, obl llu,,iiR of the school to attend the 
Ottawa; Secretary-Treasurer. Dr. Bryce, aas|stsnt mn8teP at jesse Ketchum School, ,, ,al.ting ceremonies. Many of the old Mr. J. K. Paisley of the Iroquois return- 
Toronto; Executive. Dr. Pearson, i wa8 ..resented with a handsome gold- . among otbPrs Walter Smith, Ernest ed lagt evening from the Georgian Bay
ford: Dr. Hon re, Walkervllle; nr. Dun- >n(mute(1 ,,^1,relia by the staff of the p;. Smith-and Alex. Downey, have agreed 
ten. Paris: Dr. Herald, Kingston; 1 i. , lloo| 0I1 tbe occasion of his departure attend. The ontctalnment opens at il 
Arnett, Berlin. Berlin ts likely to be the 'o bp,.ome tbe principal of Withrow ave- 
next plaee^of mtM-tiiig.

185Erie bvgau drinking, and died from the
Letters from the Countess of De-effects.

sort nnd a London lawyer wel-c found In 
his pockets, enclosing a remittance, and

Telephones Main 2553, 2947.CONTRACTORS UNYIELDING.■ FURNESS LINEH. G. LUKE, 
Agent, Yonge-street Wharf.Compromise Offer of Striking Street 

Car Men in Rochester Reject
ed By Employer#.

Rochester, N.Ï., June 27.—After the 
clash yesterday between the police and 
strikers, an agreement was submitted by 
the men to shade their wage demands to 
Q'J cents an hour, or $1.52 a day, a differ
ence of two cents per day over the wages, 
they had been receiving. The contractors 

; took the matter under advisement until i . . _
! this morning, when they decided to re-! 7^”. ABaRLOW CUMBBRLANd! 72 

p-ct the proposition. I ehy gave notice to itOBIXSON t IILATH, 14 Melinda;
this effect to the strikers, nnd sniff they ,{ Q. MELVILLE, Adelalde-atreet; WIL- 
were united in the determination to stand LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

reel. Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool ! 

via St. John’s, Nfld.
MONTREAL tin

And Return \|/ ■ V/and Lake Simcoc, having visited the sum
mer hotels under his management.will beAn old boys’ association Sailing—

Dahome • • •
a.m. 

i formed.
single, $«, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN

. . . . .July 4 to Londom 

... .Jnly «, to Liverpool 
.. Jnly 18, to London 

.. .Jnly 20, to Liverpool. 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

is now 
every Indication 

The 8ans

“The Bcividere,’’ Barry Sound 
open for guests, and 
points to a successful season.
Souci, Moon River, has been open since | 
the 15th Inst., and been favored with a j 
number of guests for 10 days past. The | 
fishing is reported good. The sfeam yacht i 
Laura Doolie is to make daily trips from 
the hotel up the Moon River, which will 

doubt prove a great convenience to 
guests and tourists wishing to visit the 
popular black bass fishing grounds.

The Peninsula Park wilf be a great sur-
Tho

nue School.; Hainan^ . . 
Uvangeiine • •Scalded to Dentil. I Hooper—Chewett.

Port Duffer In, N. B., Juue 27.—About six ; A stylish wedding was celebrated at St.
| miles off Beaver Light, at 2.15 a.in., the i Allmn's Cathedral yesterday 
I steam yacht Carmen of New York had one when Miss Beatrice Frederika < heuett
K of the tubes in her boiler burst, which daughter of the late Ajlex. Cartwright
l Immediately filled the engtneroora with chewett, became the bride of Dr. Edward :

The second engineer j Montgomery Hooper of 8t. Catharines, j
happened to be standing close to the ladder. The Bishop of Toronto, assisted by Rev. 
ami escaped with a few slight burns, but j Lawrence Skey, performed the marriage
the fireman, Karl Ludwig Nielson, a na- , eeremony. The bridesmaids were: Misses|
five of Denmark, was unfortunately caught , Chewett, Helen Chewett, Macdonnell (Van

couver) and
Charles Macdonald was best man.

600 Bn#» n Day.
The fish tank car went 

’ j again yesterday with 5S0
take an average load of 60i> bass every 
other day from Lake Erie to the Muskoka 
lakes until the 
water.

thru here 
bass. It will

L'lnndn. #afternoon,gs fish go back into deep Atlantic Transport Line61 ( itm and water.
icalers no by their original proposition. 45

School# Close To-Day.
The kindergarten classes of the Public 

Schools held their closing exercises yes
terday. The higher classes will close to
day, «and a large Attendance of parents 
and friends Is expeetvd nr. the exercises. 
There will be a special farewell program

ry. ..June Î61), 3.30 p.m,
............. July «, t> a.m.

. ..July 13, O a.m.

A Claim That Stand#.
The now “Art Bell” piano claims to stand 

alone among Canadian Instruments of that 
character, and to exemplfy In the highest 
degree that true “art which conceals art. ‘ 
without obscuring the nrttst’s work. Cer
tainly tills claim to piano supremacy is 
based on good grounds, and is most ten
able, for to any one, who can really judge 
n piano the Intrinsic merits of the “Bell'’ 
cannot fall to appeal so strongly as to car
ry him or lier entirely over to Its side. 
The chastely ornate case, the superb re
peating action,the inimitable "orchestrelle”' 
are all special and exclusive feature# ot 
an instrument which as winning name 
nnd fame In every musical community 
throughout the land. The "Bell ’ is a 
winner. Its claim stands.

Minnehaha . •
Marqaette ...
Menominee. •
Minneapolis • • • .July 18, 3.30 p.m.

. ... .July 20, A a m.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. Flrirt 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R M. MELVILLE,

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach.iivcncss of thto 
<:t to the con*

sis on our at-

Mackay (Montreal). Mr.and scalded to death. prise to guests of former seasons, 
hotel never looked so well, nnd the num
ber of enquiries point to a successful sen-

!
STR. A. J. TYMON

Rallier n Cool Sngeestion !
Be sure your order for Jce goes to the

Will leave at 9.30 a.m. and 9p.m. for Grimsby 
and Jordon Saturdays 2 p.m.

Returning leave Jordan at 6 
Grimsby at 3 p.m.

Manitou . . . .Behind Closed Door».
Parties desirous of securing nccommo- 

at Povcreourt School, in honor of Miss’ (}atjon ,lt the Bcividere, Parry Sound; 
Worth, who has resigned her principal-] the syIls gouci, Moon River, on tire Georgi

an Bay, or the Peninsular Park Hotel, Big 
Bn'y Point, should make application to 
J tunes K. Paisley, Iroquois Hotel. Toron- : 
to, at as early a date as possible, for a 
great many rooms arc already taken, and 
the season is advancing quickly. The man
ager has no hesitation in stating that each, 
of the hotels will be found better than

Î Grenadier Ice and Coal Company. Daily I rj-lie Assessment Commission met be- 
| deliveries of ice commence May 1 to all ! lllml eiosetj doors yesterday at the Par- 

parts of the city: $1.50 per month for a Buildings to consider features ot

Leather Club 
large enough
Pan-American 
n week, $1 

size. $ 1 •• A 
vas Suit Cases, 
locks and bolts, 
*v handle. $'- <K>* 

Telescope

a.m and 4 p.m.,

PAN-AMERICAN
Tele-nice piece of pure, first-crop Ice. 

phones. Main 217. Park 103.
Wei 1 iugton-street east.

the evidence presented to them on w til en 
reported. Alt ho voluiu-

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf Saturday 
night at 11 o'clock, for Niagara and Lew
iston. Leave Lewiston 9 o’clock Sunday 
night, arrive in Toronto 12.10 p.m.

For further particulars, apply at office 
South Shore line, Yonge-street Wharf.

49 they have not
i„(,ns evidence on all phases of taxation 

presented when .the commission sat. 
Hotel Strathcona, at Niagara-on-the-i ,|,e commission was only in a position to 

Lake, will open next Saturday. The hotel - r(.|M,rf on one point to the Government 
will be run in a strictly up-to-date man-j in tjme for the legislature respecting a 
her. Soelal hops will be give every Sat-: j.jn for the repeal of the scrap Iron 
ill-day evening. ^ | Mstcui, which was read a first time and

withdrawn. Judge Mac! en nun

Office
Police Court Record.

Frank Marsdcn was committed for trial 
in the Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of stealing a ldeyclc from C. C. Laishloy.
A charge of theft laid by Mrs. A. Smith 
against Frank Smith was withdrawn. For 
begging on Bond-street, Albert Arthurs 
was sent to jail for 60 days. Miss Ann 
Sa swell, charged with assaulting a bailiff,
will appear again next Friday. Ethel Mae. \ v p x- h it nil why-
kenzie, charged with attempting to commit * * , , * ..
suicide, was remanded to jail for a week. The Niagara falls Park and River Rail- 
Qiiiiin Haw, who is alleged to have con- way is growing more popular with the pub- 
duvted a gaining house at 85 East Queen- lie each year. Those who have never been 
street, will appear again next Thursday. I over this picturesque route cannot imagine 
I'tiilrips Hffrswrtl wa* oouvlrtPd of "IpalinK h t a boainlful. «tool ride lt is to tlie 
a baseball from the Toronto Baseball As- 1 
sociatiou, and remanded for sentence.

ed

Canadian Passenger Agent. 40 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

2$K‘.
-r size, r/‘<?

Italian Royal Mall Line
NEW YORK TO GENOA AND NAPLES

NIAGARA RIVER LINEany previous year.•Us and bolts.
$2.35. —-----------------------------j subsequently

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. Is again presiding. N 
- for pains in the joints and limbs and ■ 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- ! 
by go, Dr. Thomas’ Evlcetric Oil is without i .
a peer. Well nibbed in. the skin absorbs The project of :i laqd-seekers excursion 
it. and it quickly and permanently relieves \n the full to the Tomiscaming region 
the affected part. Its value lies in its ,ms hlH,n dropped on the ground that land,’] 
magic property ef removing pain from the , whj(-ll jins or will be opened up by 
body, and lor that good quality It is (.0jonjznt|on reads this season has all been 
I,rizo<1- taken up. The government will spend

$71Xio this summer for colonization roads
Mr. Camp-

DOMINION DAY
Sirs. Chippewa, Corona and Chicora
Leave 7 à.m., 9‘fl.m.,

» 4.45

Cowhide !'<♦*' 
Cases. Via The Azores.

Weekly Service. First-Class Accommod.xtion.
R. M. MELVILLE,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.|1
Colonization Road*.Suit

11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
p.tri.

Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston, 
return #ame day......

Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston, 
good going June 29 or July 1,

«• return July 2............................. -............
Niagara Falls, return same day^ 1&6

«• “ •* good 10 days 2.00
Buffalo and return good 8 days 

•• “ “ good 10 days
Cleveland and return, good going 

June 29, return up to steamer 
leaving Cleveland Monday
evening, July 1st...,.........................

Choice Of Canadian or American sides.

AMERICAX LINR, 
NEW YORK -SOUTHAMP'l OZI-LONDOX 

Canadian Falls on a hot summer day. Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
After leaving Queenston. passengers are 8t. Paul.............Julv 10 8t. I
allowed a stop-over at all |K>ints of inter 1 .......... July 17 St. r
est along the Niagara River. Cars con- ! st- Paul.............Aa*- 7 1><M,ls
licet with Niagara steamers at Queenston 
W harf.

Mounted 
worth 58.0''.

TORONTO.Passenger Agent.
$1.00•ouis... .Aug. 14 

’rtiil . QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.<lO. .Aug. 28 
. .Sept. 4Can- Knrly Morning Blaze.

Fire early yesterday morning 
West Queen-street did $100 damage to a 
two-storey building used by Robert Gard
ner as a blacksmith shop. The contents 

damaged to the extent of $500. The 
were insured for

-ng,Square 
.vend Trunks, 
•1». evl-cla mp*
rdwnoil
i $5.00,for $3.7»-

1.25
K12D* «TAR LINK.at 586 1.60On Wednesday, ^50 delegates <»f the Ho

tel men's Association, attending the con
vention at Barrie, and some of the lcad- 

■ ing people of the town, were entertained
1 by the local association to a pleasant sail 
3 on the steamer lsbi3' down the beautiful
2 Kempenfeldt Bay to the Peninsular Park 

Hotel, where they enjoyed themselves for 
two hours. The sail was a beautiful one.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
S.8. ‘'Campana’’ (1700 tons), will leave 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, July 1st, and 
15th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe. 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Summer- 

< hurlottetowu and Pletou. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John. Port
land. Boston and New York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any information, call

BARLOW .CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN. Secy., Quebec.

in the Teiuiseamirig region, 
bell will go there next week to decide 

the route to be followed.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. -, 
Sailing Wednesdays et noon.

Kensington.. July 3 Friesland . .July 17
•Zeeland ....July 10 rVnnlnnd..........toty 24

•New twin-screw steamer, calling at 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Hers 14 and 15 North River, Office 71 
Broadway, Dew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
uenerai Agent. 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto*

2.00
Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 

your throat or lungs and run the rfsk of 
filliug a consumptive's grave, when, by the 
Hmeiy use of Bickle’s Antl-Consiimptlre 
Svrnp the .pain can be allayed, nnd the 
danger avoided? This .syrup te pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and curing all affections of the 
threat and lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
etc., etc.

2.70
bunding nnd contents 
$1500 In the Queen City Co.MrCromc—Sexton.

At St. Patrick’s Chnrrh yesterday morn
ing. Rev. Father Headen united Miss Sex
ton. daughter of Jeremiah Sexton, and Mr. 
MeCrome in the bonds of holy matrimony. 

Miss Maggie Sexton was bridesmaid and

csiglit.
6.00Chance for Artist#.

The Committee on Industrial Canada of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Assoviation 
held o short meeting yesterday afternoon, 
at which it was decided to offer a prize 
of $50 for the best design for a cover for 
their publication. “Industrial Canada. 
The designs must be submitted to the com
mittee inside of tne next three months.

•11 to carry sfl 
showery a uni

onas the flay was perfect. The band of the 
I S5.th aceompanined the party, entertaining
■ the excursionists at the hotel ami in tin*. Mr. Slattery groomsman, 

park. The delegates accepted an invita
tion for a trip through the Muskoka lakes 

* to-day, which they will no doubt enjoy.

MERCHANTS’ LINE.135

Co. Will Inspect the Harbor#.
Hob. J. Israel Tarte. Minister of Public 

Works, and party left on a Grand Trunk 
special for Coiling wood yesterday morn
ing. He will inspect the harbors at Col- 
lingwood and Owen Sound.

Pnrkdnle Garden Party.
A pretty affair for to-night Is the 

garden party to be held in the grounds of 
the Dunn-avenue Methodist Church, south
east corner of King-street and Close-

HAMILTON STEAM BOAT CO.,Uihi STEAMERS MELBOURNE ANI) CUBA 
will sail from Toronto every Friday, 10 
p.m., for—

t Single
Cleveland.................................... 6.00
Toledo . .  6.50
Windsor ......................................... 6.5)
Detroit .. .. .... .......................... 6.50

And every Saturday, 3 p.m., for—
. ..3.50 6.50

6,'K) 
6.00 

10.00

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Board of Trade Council.
A meeting of the Council of the Board 

of Trade has been called for this after
noon at 4 o'clock to receive reports of 
committees and ballot for membership.

es Streets. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
Dominion Day Excursion

Return
mx>
10.50
10.50
10.50

1S(17 i# Forgotten.
FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Ontario. $32.50 .rtptvarfls ....June 28 
Lake f'humphiin. $61) upwards.. ..July 32
Lake Megnntlc, $55 upwards................. July 39
UÎrîce Superior, $itô second cabin. .Jrtly 26
Lake UflfTUio. $52.50 upwards.............Aug. 2

I^ROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL-
Lycia, $40 upwards............................ . .June 29
Mont eagle, $40. upward*................. ...... . J uly 5

For further information as to rates .and 
accommodation, apply to^—

S. J. SHARP, Western Mgr.,
SO Yonge-street.

Vienna, June 27.—Count Gilbert Hohen• 
wart Von Gerlaehstein has been appointed 
Austro-Hungarian Minister to Mexico. Dip
lomatic relations between Austria-Hungary 25c.Vlnn«-r. .

Aaron Sili'-eltV- j 
\\>is pla»in*

Wrd-

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE ..?

HAMILTON
and

Return 65c65cBn*» for Muskoka Lakes.
A ear lead of bass passed thru the Union 

Station yesterday morning en route to 
Muskoka. They will be deposited in the 
Mnskoka lakes.

Strawberry Social.
The Ladles' Aid Society of New Rich- 

McCanl-street.

Mexico, Interrupt «il since 1867,
^ year Emperor Maximilian was shot, are 

thus formally re-established.

the Kingston ....
Brockvllle ..
1 rescott.........................................3.50
Montreal .......................................6.)0
Meals and berths, included. No extras. 
No second-class passengers carried. OlT'ce 
open evenings. 245

E. B. THOMPSON, Agqflt.
Phone Main 270. :i8 Yonge-st.

Tickets good going Saturday, June 29th,
Monday, July 1st; returning, good until
Tuesday. July 2nd. 19ul.

TIME TABLE, JULY 1ST.
Iveave Toronto, 7.30, 11.00 a.m.. 2, 5.13, 

8.30. 11.15 p.m. I*‘ave Hamilton, 7.45, 
2. 5.30. 8.30, 11.15 p.m. Calling

. 3.50is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 

rh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Iiuflalo. 

1357

ccbleiit en
nearly cost

planed

n'ond Methodist C1iitr<-h. 
gave a strawberry social last evening In 
the schoolroom of the church. There was 
a good attendance, and, in addition to 
the strawberries ami cream, a line pro
gram of music was glveifc under the di
rection of Mr. Richardson, the choirmaster.

Bubonic Pin une in PnrtujAitl.
Madrid, June 27. The C'orrespon«lencia 

* .vs 32 eases «.f bubonic plague and four 
deaths from that disease have occurred 
at OiHirto, Portugal.

or
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator bas 

no equal for destroying worms in children
See that yofu get the genuine 10.45 a.m.,

at Burlington Beach.

high rate 
(1 t» tighten «!’

IP and adults. 1— 
when purchasing.

• machine, 
the pulley. "nn 
suffered tt com*

1Vf.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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FRIDAY MORNING
IWEHIY MILLION BOXERS CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGANHOUSE

GOERUY,WlHE||UtMING
PRIZES AT UPPER CANADA.

DUTIES PAID UNDER PROTEST- XThose Who Carried O* theList of
Medals and Scholarships at the 

College oa Arenac Bond.
The (following » the H»t »f 

swarded In connection with the recent

Made a Clalse, 
la Insular

Dooley A Co. Bare 
and the Decisions

Cases Will B* Tested.
New York, June 17.—The Comptroller of 

the Treasury, a Washington despatch to 
The Tribune says, has been called upon 
by Assistant Secretary Spaulding to render 
an opinion as to the power of the Secre
tary of the Treasury to settle the claims 
of merchants who paid duties under pro-

Will Menace the Peace of China Un
less There is a Complete Re

generation of the Country.

am
Automobiles in a Contest Over a Long 

Route—Great Interest in 
the Event.

Aid. Sheppard Declares at the Board 
of Control, is Trying to 

Hold City Up.

PETITION FROM BEDFORD ROAD

Dominion Pianos.examinations at Upper Canada College :
The John Martland Scholarship, W. 8\

Beck; the Harris prise, W. G. Kills.
The W. B. Brook prises In Scripture 

study—Upper School—1, E. M. Henderson;
2, H. P. McDonald. Lower school—1, K.
K. Gordon; 2, J. H. Richards. The J.
Herbert Mason medals—Gold E. H. Brit
ton; silver, H. E. Beatty, 
prize, N. B. Stark.

Fbrm V.—General proficiency (George W.
Beardmore prise)—1, F. C. Harrison; 2,
H. H. Betts. Mathematics—F. C. Harri
son, H. H. Betts. Classics, F. C. Harri
son. Moderns-F. C. Harrison, A. T.
Davidson.

Form IV., A.—General proficiency (Geo.
H. Beardmore prize)—A. A. Jones. Mathe-, thlf c|t- ynne 24), said he thoroly agreed
F,e“ MGcde^rA. Ton*" ^ Sir Robert Hart In the statement

Form IV., B. -General proficiency— | that, unless there was a complete régénéra
(George W. Beardmore)—G. N. Bull. tjon Df china, in a few years the country
Mathematics, G. N. Bull. Latin—W. G. ! would be menaced by twenty million Box- 
Bills. Moderns—W. G. Ellis. ! ers. The Chinese would never forget that

Form III., A.—General proficiency Boxers’ movement was fully approved
(George W. Beardmore prise)—G. N. Har- j 5, the Court, 
graft, A. R. McMlchael, equal, 
matlcs—C. H. 8. Blanchard, A. K. Mc
Mlchael, equal. Moderns—J. F. Lash, W.
K. Fraser, equal. Classics—A. A. Jones,
W. K. Fraser, equal. History and Geo- ! Ambassadors Have Not Yet Agreed 
graph?—P. Klngsford, F. R. Ewart, equal, j on All Points.

Form III., B*—General proficiency , Pekln> jUDe 27.-The foreign ministers
(George W. Beardmore prise)—G. Filllter. 1 , . ,
Mathematics—H. A. Moore. Classlcs-R. at t0-day s meeting only dl.cu.sed minor 
Y. Cory. Modems and English—H. A. points of the indemnity question. The 
Moore. History and Geography—J. Rich
ards.

English, Form A.—Proficiency—W. F.
Beck. Commercial—W. F. Beck, L. R.
Thomson, N. W. Berklnshaw. English—
W. F. Beck, L. R. Thomson. History

Tg
F®,Durable in construction, elegant in design, resonant intone. 

There are amoir- the main characteristics of the Domm- 
• oTwhlcb we carry a full line upon the floors of
,on Pianos^of which we ^ y kn'ow that better
0“,r obLnedanywhere than those which we
X «“to Odr arrang^menJfor selling on the instalment

"Av*î* « -w h-—
illent used pianos.

THE STATEMENT OF A MISSIONARY ITHOUSANDS AROSE VERY EARLY
test on Puerto Rican goods importe# Into 
the United States between the date of 
the ratification of the Paris Treaty and 
the passage of the Foraker Act. 
the Supreme Court’s recent decisions in 

Dooley & Co. have 
made a claim for the refund of duties paid 
between the dates named. The controller 
Is now examining the evidence In this par
ticular case, to determine, If possible, 
what principle the treasury would follow 
In paying all similar claims.

When the Supreme Court’s decision was 
made public it was popularly supposed 
that there was available in the treasury, 

for the payment of this class of 
claims, but when the subject was con
sidered by the treasury authorities, It 
was found that It may be necessary for 
Congress to pass a special appropriation 
bill for this purpose. Congress a year 
ago, by special act, returned to Puerto 
Rico, to be applied for the general bet
terment of the island, all the money col
lected as customs duties on Porto Rican 
merchandise from the date of the ratifica
tion of the Paris treaty to the passage 
of the Foraker Act. hTe amount thus 
refunded was * $2,000,000.

Assistant Secretary Spanlding says that 
there is enough money in the treasury 
appropriated for tha administration pf 
the customs service, and still unexpended, 
with which these claims could be settled 
if the secretary has the power to do so, 
without special authority from Congress. 
If it Is finally decided that the Secretary 
of the Treasury has ample authority to 
settle this class of claims out of hand, 
the payment of the Dooley claim will be 
the signal for the filing of other similar 
claims. What amount will thus be refund
ed cannot now be even approximately 
estimated.,

The Allan Sir Robert Hart Made * Similar As
sertion—Iademnlty Q-aestion 

Not Settled.

Start — FoxhallTo Witness the
Keene of New York Amons

UnderA.phelt andA.klBg for Pitch Laize
It u Insinuated the Treat 

Circulated «.
th Insular test cases. thethe Competitor».

Pekin, June 27.—Rev Arthur Smith, the exce r 0Paris, June 27.—(9 a.m.)—From midnight 
on daring the early morning hours a 

automobiles here’s a Bargain.missionary and author, preaching at Tien 
Tein on the anniversary of the relief of

land and pitch
interesting

The difference between

asphalt trust, which is 
also becoming frequent, 

this trust, which 
around

Money
cstream of bicyclists and 

marked the road from Paris to Fort Cham- 
plgny, a dozen miles east of the city, the 
start of the automobile race between Parla 
and Berlin, at half past three this morning, 
attracting unusual Interest. It was Indeed 
a most picturesque sight, 
of Champlgny, where hundreds of bicycles 

assembled, were 11-

Piano. in rosewood

*. ÜSZSSÏ& ■Svv- “
scratch, looks like —gg* ÎStof»l«X 00 

month, 10 per cent, dis-

References to sn
case 
show a - Umt Clo

Later; 
ment 

| *»nnl 
'fore I
Tsoeai

said to exist, are 
and It is claimed that

Pitch Lake exclusively, go 
with a petition when a street la to be 

by representing that their aa- 
the land asphalt.

money
Terms $10 cash and $6 persfcfins ass V,The cross roads .

ispaved, and,
ntvalt la much superior to 
secure the signature, of the

At the Board of Control yesterday

Mathe-
and automobiles were 
laminated* with Chinese lanterns, while 

few minutes a racing car would 
and take the allotted position

DISCUSSION AT PEKIN.

The? VI. Smoke, representing a number of 

residents, presented a petl- 
Pltch Lake asphalt 

The

everyup.
Jülâdi
pi5;
all but 
City g°<
et the <
Cauadia

dash up 
before the line.

Bedferd-road 
tlon, requesting that 
be used in paving that thorofarc.

whether land 
to be used, and

Crowd Saw the Start.
of the starting place by 8.30 

two thousand enthusiasts
In front

British minister, Sir Ernest Satow, re
fuses to sgree to a 10 per cent. Increase 
in the tariff In the event that China finds 
herself unable to meet her payments.

The Russian Minister, M. De Gters, has 
not yet agreed that the Interest on the 

and Geography—W. F. Beck, H. M. Pea- indemnify la to be 4 per cent. The Unit- 
cock. Mathematics—W. F. Beck. French states special representative, Mr. 
—L. R. Thomson. Rockhtll, thinks

English, Form B.—Proficiency—H. R. (urther delay.
Maitland. Commercial—R. Pellatt, H. R. when these points are settled the work 
Maitland. English—H. O. Eaklns. Ma- of tke Ministers will be practically com-
thematics—R. Pellatt. History and Geo- pl(ted 
graphy—H. O. Eaklns. French—R. Pel-

a.m. at least 
gathered to watch the start, many being 
scattered along the Berlin road. The first 
few racers left In the twilight before the 
break of day and were almost immediate
ly lost to view. Later, when the bright 
sunshine put In an appearance, the auto 
cars left with such speed that they were 
enveloped in a cloud of dust after cover
ing 200 yards, the dust resembling noth
ing so much as the smoke of an express 
engine. The racing cars were mere ma
chines of iron and steel, and no pretence 
was made to secure comfortl for the driv
ers or engineers. They carried little or 
nothing except spare tires and cans of 
petroleum. The arrangements were car
ried out like clockwork. About thirty 
persons who had entered did not start. 
Hearty cheers were given as the automo
biles made their departure. Therer was
only one lady competitor, a handsome 
French woman named Cast, who was at
tired In a smartly made waterproof cos-

did not say Jaolnt.
$ point

bieciticatlous
nf Pitch Lake asphalt wasor ritohLa^^ tbat the former was 

the taxpayer» thought,Mt.
not the best kind.

It was
to be laid, and 
Smoke said, that It was

Who is Behind It?
Aid. Sheppard asked where the People got 

their lniurmatlou about asphalt from. 
H„w did they know Pitch Lake was bet
te, than land asphalt?

Mr. Smoke: It seems to be a matter ot 
public knowledge. .

Aid. Sheppard also Inquired who clrcu 
luted the petition, but Mr. Smoke coaid not

J“'"el Sheppard then declared that there 
was a gigantic asphalt trust to exiatence, 
that was trying to get the city by the 
throat. The contractors were going
around to people, getting them to sign a 
petition for Pitch Lake asphalt by repre 

them that It was far superior

The e 
tit Co. 
ed to I

J*fi lar 0

there should be little

The 1 
Bengal 

f ' to-day. 
The r 

hay wa

m
r-i

latt. fmmMESSAGES FROM ROYALTY-English, Form C.—Proficiency—G. Hor- 
top. Commercial—J, Garrow. English— 
J. Garrow. Mathematics—H. B. (Hare. 
History and Geography—G. B. Stirtian. 
French—F. W. Wellington.

Form II., A.—General proficiency (Geo. 
W. Beardmore prize)—M.
Mathematics—F. H. Pattlnson. Classics— 

English—E. Winslow. 
Atkins. History and Geo-

fïcaDIED FOR ENGLAND.Aid.
King Edward and the German Em

peror Send Congratulations to 
Naval Architect».

Glasgow, June 27.--The members of the 
Institute of Naval Architects who attend
ed to-day’s session of that organisation 
were gratified by the receipt of messages 
from Emperor William and 
ward.
promotion of shipbuilding and internation
al commerce was calculated “to knit clos
er kindred nations, moved by the same 
spirit of enterprise, and has all my sympa
thy. I wish every success to the useful 
and noble work in which you 
gaged.”

man m 
lug ba 
■red al 
tlon w

In New YorkParents Resident
Mourn the Loss of Their Son

Guy D. Too-vey. McPhedran.
BiNew York, June 27.—Guy D. Toovey, the 

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Too
vey of No. 1684 Second-avenue, was killed 
In an engagement between the British and 
the Doers, at Hlaauwbauk, near Jacobs- 
dal, South Africa, on June 3, his 83rd 
birthday. Young Toovey was born in Lou
don, England, and was brought to this 
country by his parents when seven years 
of age, to Paterson, N. J. He was edu
cated In the Paterson schools. At the 
outbreak of the Spantsh-American war, 
he enlisted In Company A, Second New 
Jersey Volunteer Infantry, which marched 
a way from Paterson in 1898. At Jackson
ville encampment he was stricken with 
fever, and, on, account of his Illness, he 
was sent home. His parents subsequently 
sent him to Loudon, hoidng the change 
would be beneficial to him.

Gaining In health) he obtained a posi
tion as overseer in the DeBeers diamond 

near Kimberley,where he had under

senting to
' Air.''Smoke, Aid. Sheppard, Hubbard and 
Lamb got Into a discussion as to which 

the better kind. Aid. Shcpp»rd held 
Aid. Lamb 

the better. The

TheM. McPhedran.
French—B. 
graphy—À. M. Mowat.

Form II., B.—General proficiency (Geo.
prize)—A. R. Haywood.

Classics—8. C.

'Enel a
Total
Circula
Bititlor

<>tl 
tibilc 
ores 

: Gov< 
The 

rescrv 
week 

Ratt 
cent.

King Ed- 
The former telegraphed that the

tume. ê
Foxhall Keene In ,It.

Foxhall Keene got away at 7 o'clock 
He wore a blue serge suit covered with 
a rubber Jacket and a gray checked cloth

>was
both were the same, and 
thought Pitch Lake was 
wrangle resulted in nothing.

Mr. Smoke, continuing, said the people on 
Bedford-road wanted Pitch Lake asphalt, 
and were .willing to pay for It.

Aid. Sheppard said that, for his part, 
the petition of the ratepayers would have 
no influence until he was Informed how it 
originated, who circulated It and whether 
any influence was used.

Keqaest Refueed.
The Controllers heard the opinion of the 

City Solicitor, that the contract could, at 
the present stage, be taken out of the 
hands of the company to which it was 
awarded, and Anally decided to leave the 
mutter to the City Engineer, with instruc
tions to Insist that the best asphalt is

The Board decided that the $500 for the 
Dominion Day celebration should be spe- 
citically for bands.

Property Owner» Proteet.
A deputation was present to protest 

against the Property Committee’s recom
mendation, naming a route over which the 
driving of cattle shall be confined.

The board referred the recommendation 
back to the Property Committee.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming asked 
the board for a horse and buggy for his 
department.

The Controllers allowed the request to 
stand over.

TjUiJillLW. Beardmore 
Mathematics—W. Dobson.

English—H. T. Goodeve. French— 
H. T. Goodeve. History and Geography— 
W. Dobson.

Form I., A.—General proficiency (George
Artth-

Kerr.
rSTS

“I don't expect to win,” said Mr. Keene 
to the correspondent of the Associated 
Press, as he went to the starting line, 
“but I am going for the sport of the 
thing. I never participated In a race of 
this kind before. Myauto carls qu 
new. I drove It for the first Hme Tnel 
day, and I find the tension Is tmfiile. 
Mv car ought to go 85 kilometres an hour, .^apparently I stand a fair chance 1» the 
race but I shall not-get the best «Peed 
out et it, as I have not had sufficient e 
perlence with it. These French crack 
chauffeurs will probably beat me two 
hours during the first day's run. Neverthe- 

mean to do my best and win If

are eu-
W. Beardmore prize)—B. Hannah. 
metlc—N. A. Campbell. Latin—B. Hannah. 
French—K. D. Marlatt. English—J. K. 
Ryerson, B. Hannah, equal.

Form !.. B.—General proficiency (George 
W. Beardmore prize)—J. T. Sutherland. 
Arithmetic—V. G. Davis. Latin—V. G. 
Davis. English—V. G. Davis.

Preparatory form—General proficiency 
(George W. Beardmore prize)—G. D. Han- 

Arithmetic—W. A. Richardson. Eng- 
glish—A. £.. Biggar.

WAS THE WOMAN A CANADIAN? BARKER GETS FIVE YEARS-
Ales and PorterHad Dominion Money In Her Pock

et» and Wa» Evidently a 
Refined Pereon.

Utica, N. Y„ June 27.-A woman about iNgw Yo[% June 27.-Thomas G. Barker, 
25 years old came here from the West yes- ^ wag recent)y convicted of assault 
terday afternoon, and went to the Eagle
Hotel, as Ida St. George, New York. She Arllnjtton n.J., was to-day sentenced to 
was assigned a room, and did. not again i , Kpfthpr Mrsmake her appearance. This afternoon, it I five years In State p
was found that she had committed suicide j Barker nor Rev. Keller were present
by taking laudanum. There is nothing | when sentence was passed. It was not
whatever about her clothing to indicate until 10.3^ J^hat the name of Thomas G.
her name or residence. In her pocket were Barker was called but by the Judge.

At the recent graduation exercises at found four Canadian one-dollar bills, and Barker Immediately stepped to the bar,
Abbey, the following pupils re I some small change. She appeared very and Lawyer Wall, one of his counsel, arose

; lady like, and was evidently a woman of and addressed the court, say lug that he
refinement. would like to say a word before sentence

was pronounced. Barker's life, he con
tinued, before this act of violence had 
been excellent. His act was one of pas
sion, instigated by love of home, if his 

Bishop Mills Favor» Consulting Par- crlme had not been against a clergyman 
graduating course. Miss Eleanor Cosgrave; âakloaer», and a Canon to That it might have been viewed differently, al- 
gold medal, presented by Mrs. Plunkett Effect Was Passed. tho legally It would have been

port Monterey. Magann, the Misses Kathleen McDonnell Kingston, June 27.—The topic of discus- vleltt0ld th6 tlu an
- New Orleans, June 27.—The British mule and Cecile Olivier; first-class honors, the j slon to-day at the Synod of the Diocese of "“Cannot Jersey Justice,’’ asked Mr. Wall
transport Monterey, from Cape Town, has Misses Margaret Long and Lylllan Smith; Ontario was that of the canon giving pow- in conclusion, “take cognizance of these
. n#>rf flfter a terrible experience silver medal, Miss Mary Guilfoyle; silver ers to parishioners In the appointing of things, and cannot your Honor mitigate
arrived in port, after a p star, Miss Teresa O'Connor; lirst-class bon- , incumbents. his sentence because of them?’’
with fire at sea. Twelve days out ir m . f ^ Mlss A1(la Sylvester; second-class bon- ln closing the debate, Bishop Mills made Judge Blair then addressed Barker as
Vincent flames were discovered In the mf tlie Misâtes B'anchette Mullen and a fervid address, declaring that no ap- follows :
after hold and gained such headway that 1‘etron Adam. i polntment would ever be made by him in “Mr. Barker, a Jury of your own se-
*K h»„«. the usual means of ex- In Third Class—First-class honors, the j the Diocese of Ontario without first con- lectlng has found you guilty. After •
the heat pre Misses Pauline Carten and Marie Smith; suiting the parishioners interested. The trial in which you were ably del ended,
'tingulshiiig fire on shipboard. second-class honors, the Misse. Kay Clan- canon passed by a vot, of til to 21. -ou ’wcre promptly convicted. - The

Flames and clouds of smoke poured out Cy and Mary Dolan. --------------------------------- Jourt approved of the verdict. Your
yesterday afternoon, Bishop Sweat,nan dto (romth, hold. and. when the officers and MIi“3^eCp°at‘na1|nCe“1^ ^nd* pCtoNor- “PLEASE KEEP OFF THE GRASS.» conviction will teach U
tiibuted prizes to the most successful of crew were about to abandon the ship, Hist | m secolld-class honors, Miss Blanche _ . ---------- J ™ kuIIU-' yet It also feels
the scholars. After the rewards had been 1 ofBcer Rcld and Fourth Officer Harrison Martin. Complaints are almost dally heard «bout tha ou are «ull^yet K ^

out short addresses were delivered ! volunteered a daring plan. 'Ih^-proposed First Class-First-class honors, the the damage that Is being done to lawns “ ■ M he overlooked, and. there-
, ’ . _ and Dean to tie wire cables around their bodies, and | Misses Phyllis Smith and Gilerte Robl- and boulevards by children, who, alone and ? the court will not Impose the

by Prof. Clark, Canon Sweeney an , hiye È(i|r compaulons lower them down dmlX; second-class honors, the Misses Ollle ln bunches, continually tramp and run on înîl term of seven years, but will sent-
Riitby. ! the side of the ship until they were abreast Lynn,Ida Monahan and Emma Balllargeon. „ . .. .. Ial1 ter .. 'pnr. hard labor

Before the distribution of the prizes, the the port opening in^^fter MIsies "'aIk8- Many citizens who have°spen^doî- [Tütate prison.”
finals ln the fencing tournament were ruu jt was a desperate expedient, hut, after Edith Hass, fiist-class honors, the Misses larH for sodding are pained to see their 
off. W. B. Woods was the winner, with I a short consultation, was adopted. Mamie Meek, Grade Waller, Jennie Me- worfc g0 for nothing by reason of the
C A Peterson a close second. As the fire was near the water line, He LaughUn, Hlva Coursol. thoughtless conduct of the youngsters. Nor

Following are the winners of the prizes:1 and Harrison, were lowered down until Viol lu Department—'Third f grade, gold are the offenders content, In many cases.
Form iv —General Proficiency, F T Cole; they were submerged In the »ea nearly up medal, Miss Florence MvMullen; first-class until they add insult to injury, for If gent- 

F'ntrlish H R Hammond; modern languages, i to their waists. Hanging thus, half-Durivd | honors, Miss Marie Baillargeon; second- ly chided lor the error of their ways they 
H R Hammond (2) M B McCauslanu; ! in the waves, with the ship under head- ; giaae, silver medal. Miss Hope Cameron; retort in a manner that does not lend It- 

v t Cole (2) W B Woods. I way, the men battered In the port, a hose ; tirst grade, silver medal, Miss Marie seir to improving the peace of mind of tho 
To™ m.-Gvneral P^ency G G.tt; | the,. towjred1 to^hern. and. f«r revere, ,mlth; first-cl.aa honora. M„ Flossie Nor-

U,hnHG,Geene; modern languages, G Galt; buvard, pouring a’ stream into the blazing Vocal Department-Gold medal Mis, He,- ^"'“h™ Tr^u" might tolkTu
cCisales T J A Haultain. hold. In this way they finally succeeded en McMahon; gold star, Miss Alda Sylves- ma“'ter over With the^children not onlv

Form ’ II.—General proficiency, A Le- in checking the flame*. The vessel wa* ter; silver medal, Miss Kathleen Hood, perhap6 to thedr benefit, but that of the 
Mesurler; divinity, WT F Phillips; English, badly damaged.. special prize, in Junior class, obtained by clty at large, for nothing so adds (o the
W F Phillips; Latin and French, A Le- —------------ --------------- Miss Belinda Byrus; first-class honois. beauty of the streets as well-kept and fresh
Mesurler- writing, L J Gooderham; mathe- Missed Connection». Miss Bertie Plunkett; second-class honors, looking lawns and boulevards,
nut tire. À L (-Mesurler. On Wednesday afternoon, the teachers **>« StuttJ,t' Kathleen

Form I.—General proficiency, W W Par- officers of the Woodgreen Sunday Alley ne, Winnie Morrow.
,y; .pedal, J Wood.; divinity, W W Par- |°|,ool llLld t°u.lr aunuai p|cnlc at Rose- , Conservatory examination. In harmonv-
ry; English, R Walker; writing, R Walk 20 miles down the northern shore Ij,,!j1''“e'îlatei,“Flr3‘-ctos* honors. Mis.
cr: Latin, R Walker. of the late The agRU, tim P^cnlck-

eis nent by tnü . earing to class honors, Mis. Mary Guilfoyle; sec
and friend, of th «hool. hot carlug^to on<] (.lagg honors Bleanor Cosgrave. Pas.
go down bj train, p „ o’clock in —Hiss Margaret Long. Primary pa.a-
™ morning IntTdfug to m J.tho other, «be Misses Marie Balllargeon, Kathleen Me 

when they disembarked from the train: Donnen.
Paris, June 27.—As an outcome of the but auct, waB uot to be, for, up to ti 

altercation which they had ln the High o’clock at night, no sign of the mariners 
Court yesterday, during the secret dcllb- waato be^had. ^ tow mbvutre after^ti 

era tlon, after the close of the trial of the , mcmllvrB 0{ the yacht, which was be- 
Marquis de Lur-Saluces, Senators Le Pro calmed nine miles ont ln the lake, the
vost-Delauuay and Auscoln fought a duel ; two gentlemen had rowed to the grounds

Circus Men Under m Car. wilh pistol, this morning. Two shots for provisions to help keep down the
St. Thomas. Ont., June 27.—Three em- werc exchanged, without any result. hunger of the famished crew. Among the

ployee of Ttingllng Bros.’ circus, who were -----—------------------------- - member, of the crew out in the lake were:
paid off here on Tuesday, were sleeping j Bnr.ce and Cargo Gone. H. Kadcltffe and Percy Love, officers of
under an empty car on the L. 13. A D. It. ehamblv Basin Quo June 27.—The the school; John Grady, George Grinnell
aiding, this forenoon, when the ear was , steallli)llrgC Victoria took fire in the Cham- and Harry Cherry. The yacht returned
stro.k by a shunting train. One man, My Canal Basln at 3 a.m., and burned to to town late yesterday.
Barney Murphy of Buffalo, had bis leg so tju. wab-i-’s edge, a total loss of cargo of !
badly aiuashad that amputation Is news- over tour tDouaand dollars, besides the 
sary. The second, Edward Clerkin of Og b gome five thousand and three
deushnrg. N. Y„ had his ldg toe cut off. th<mBand insurance, 
while the third, Charles Taylor of Moat- u 
real, escaped Injury.
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Man Who Shot Rev. Mr. Keller Will 
Have Time to Reflect on 

lUuihne»».
I

nah.
Intent to kill Rev. John Keller at !l!mines,

hia supervision several hundred Kaffirs. 
When the Boer war started, Toovey en- LORETTO ABBEY MUSICIANS.possible.’’ COMPANY
listed In No. 2 Troop, C Squadron, Dta- A Child Wnn Killed,
round Fields Horse, Kimberley Mounted j The first fatality reported in the motor
Corps. His parents have letters telling raCP occurred at Rhelms, where M. i *
of ;he trying days he spent ln Kimberley | jer*8 automobile killed a child 12 year
during tlie siege, when the shells carried old
death and destruction into the town. The ; M. Fournier arrived at Alx-La-inapeiie

LIMITEDthe SucceeefnlAwardedHonor»
Pnpila in the Department of Vocal 

and Instrumental Music.
arket. Theyare the finest ln the

ade from the finest malt andare
hope, and are the genuine extract.

the
strlki 
tlcall 
estab 
lead!, 
and i 
only 
to hr 
ln tt

The White Label Branddeath and destruction into me iown. juu m. Fournier arrivea ai 
gallant work ot this corps during the siege ! at 2.30 p.m. ahead of all competitors, laia 
of Kimberley caused it to* be selected an ! piace was - - - "*
part of the column that fought Its way | ^3 miles, ln the motor 
to Mafekiug to the relief of Buden-Powell . to gernn. 
and Its little band of defenders.

Toovey |vas in that expedition, 
pc rents were looking for the return of their 
adventurous son, when news came of bis 
death: He had written them, but a short 
time ago that he expected to come to Am
erica to visit them. The bald report of the 
young man’s death, without particulars, 
came Instead.

Loretto
ceived honors In the musical department:the end of the first day’s run, 

from Paris Iff A.IPKCSALYT
To bo hod ot *11 First-Claw

Dealer»

race Pianoforte, senior department, special 
medal for highest standing in pianoforte 
course, presented by Madame Robldoux, 
Miss Cecil McKenna; certificate of honor In

APPOINTING OF INCUMBENTS. Thxlis DESPERATE FIGHT WITH FIRE. in B< 
effer 
untilGAS COMPANY W'NTS MORE LAND.Opposed, to Lane.

The City Engineer and Assessment Com
missioner recommended some time ago that 
the lane lying between Gerrard-stveet and 
First-avenue be widened and extended, us 
a local Improvement. W. G. McWilliams, 
for Interested parties, appeared before the 
hoard and objected to the proposal. He 
asked that the matter be referred back, 
but the board refused to grant his re

Sncceed ln ttnenclitnlt 
the British Tran»-

hadTwo Officer*
any 
pens 
camd 
of Iti 
and

Flame* on
County Council Beqaeated to Sell 

Some of the Old Jail 
Property.

Negotiations have been in progress tor 
several month» looking towards the pur
chase by the Consumers’ Gas Co. of & 
strip of land 206x40 feet, forming part 
of the old jail property on Berkeley- 
street, owned by the County of York and 
leased to the G.T.R. The Gas Co. wish 
to obtain possession of the property at 
once, and they have submitted an offer to 
the County Council, which will be con
sidered at a special meeting to be held 
next Tuesday at 2 p.fia.

■UPI
sum
ButPRIZES AT CHURCH SCHOOL-
Wa

Bi*hop Sweatman Gave Them Away 
Yesterday Afternoon—Results 

of the Fencing Finals.

of t
Ti

People Own Planks.
Yonge-Ftreet Arcade, 

wrote, asking If the planks from sidewalk* 
that are being torn up belonged to the 
people on the street. -On Rose avenue, he 
said, the foreman of a job refused to let 
the people have them unless they paid for 
them.

The letter was referred to the City En
gineer. There is a bylaw in existence 
which says that the people on the street 
have first claim to the planks.

Will Make Extension».
Manager Keating has notified the City 

Engineer that the Railway Company will 
proceed to make the Parliament and Shaw- 
street extension. A conference about Du 
pont-street and other extensions Is sug
gested.

artSum 
of t 
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John Hod gins,
Before a large gathering of the pupils 

and friends of Toronto Church Schoo.,
T

at
J

Ing
Y01

rl
Isot
til-'

/long the waterfront. nnr
doc
antAll that Is required to Induce the people 

to travel ou the water Is warm weather.
of
iMtiPRIZE MONEY OF ADMIRALS. WlThere was torrid heat yesterday, and as 

Will Now Dl- a result every person who could get away 
from business ami household duties pat
ronized one of the boats and spent sev
eral hours at some cool resort. It was 
the best day of the season ln passenger 
traffic, all the steamers carrying big 
crowds. Every berth was occupied when 
the Toronto cleared for the east, among 
her passengers being 15 bridal couples and

The Chlp-

Te
thtDewey and Sampson

vide Nearly a Million Be
tween Tkero

It
Free Swimming Bath».

The city’s free baths at PliFisherman’s 
Island, Western Sandbar, Don River, north 
of Winchester-street, and Parkdalr 
waterworks, will be opened on Dominion 
Day. The ferry leaves the foot of George- 
stveet for Fisherman’s Island at 1.30 n.m., 
and every 46 minutes after, until 7 o’clock. 
The last boat leaves at 8 o’clock, 
ferry for the Sandbar leaves from Queen’s 
Wharf.

i telWashington, June 27.—Justice Bradley, 
In the Equity Court to-day, decided the 
Manila Bay and Santiago Bay prize cases.

,nlb
Vh.old

ertj
The decision is In favor of the claim-

vessels captured and as to ; a large number of touristes
pewa, Chleora and Corona to Niagara 

1 Falls, Garden City and Lakeside to St. 
It Is against them as to property captur- . Catharines, A. J. Tymon to Grimsby Park 

The decision holds that ves- and Jordan Beach, Modjeska and Macasse

rai
ants as to bi!The property taken from vessels so captured. Ti

te
MEET AT BOSTON NEXT YEAR. ed ashore.

sels sunk, ’.and afterward raised, were | to Hamilton, Richelieu to Oakville and 
captured and not destroyed; that property Lome Park, Argyle to Port Hope and 
captured ashore Is not subject to prize; Cobourg were popular with the people. A 
that the property taken from vessels sunk number bf Americana visited the city, 
and not claimed as prize, and for which coming over on the Corona, 
bounty was given, is prize; that the car- Frank R. Lawrence Lodgê, A. F. and 
goes or cargo boats and all floating dvr- A. M., of Rochester, will arrive In the 
ricks that were captured at Manila are city to-night on the steamer Chippewa, 
not prizes. The members will he met by a deputation

Admiral Dewey, his officers and men are of Zetland Lodge, who will entertntn them
The Masons will

Route of the Black Diamond Ex-

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the route 
of this, the “handsomest train ln the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at U.lô p.in. 
daily, stopping at three stations in New 
York, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown Lear all 
European steamship docks. For tickets, 
Pullman and further particulars cull at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of- 
fics.

; American Park and Outdoor As
sociation Elected Officer».

Milwaukee, Wis., June 27.—Boston was 
selected to-day for the next convention of 
the American Park and Outdoor Associa
tion. E. J. Parker of Illinois was elect
ed president. Among the vice-presidents 
chosen were : Charles W. Garfield, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; Linus Woolverton, Grims
by, Ont.; John C. Olmstead, Brookline, 
Mass. Warren H. Manning of Boston was 
chosen secretary.

J. Woodward Manning of Boston lectur
ed to-day on “Forestry for the Park and 
Roadside.”

A BLOODLESS FIGHT.
tl
hValiant Frenchmen Fired at Each 

Other—Nobody Hurt.
11
li
I
dlFlanagan Suspended.

Ottawa, June 27.—The Police Commis
sioners met this morning, when ex-Detec
tive Flanagan withdrew his resignation 
from the force, and now stands suspended, 
pending Inquiry. J. L. Dowling, who, with 
D’Arey Scott, Is acting as Flanagan’s 
counsel, stated that he was preparing 24 
charges, to be preferred against Chief 
Powell. The Commissioners adjourned,and 
will meet and decide on their line of ac
tion when the charges are placed ln their 
hands. Meanwhile, Flanagan’s defence is 
reserved.

the claimants In the Manila case, and here during their visit.
Admiral Sampson, his officers and men are return home to-morrow night, 
the claimants in the Santiago case. Strawberries are arriving in large quanti*

According to counsel the claimants in tics. Yesterday about 85 tons of the fruit 
the Manila case receive a total of $2^8,- came lu on the A. J. Tymon from Jordan 
000,divided among about 2000 people; the Beach and the neighboring countr> 
claimants In the Santiago case wMl get On and after next Monday tlie R. and 
in the neighborhood of $500,000, dlstrl- " O. line will have a dally service to Pres* 
buted among about 3000 persons. These cott out of Toronto. The Toronto will 
figures, however, are not final. These leave at 3.80 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday 
amounts are In addition to the bodntlca and Friday, and the Kingston will go oat 
already allowed by the Court of Claims. on Tuesday, Thursday iind Saturday at

the same hour
will be made with the observation boats 
for Montreal.

All the steamboat lines will offer special 
; rates for the holiday. .Tickets will he 
j issued good going tomorrow and (Monday, 
j returning up till Tuesday.

The t'nnada will carry the excursion ot 
Lodge,
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Better Than Mistaken Identity.
“I am not expecting any package,” said 

the lady of the house.
“This Is the number,” persisted the driv

er of the delivery wagon, looking at his 
book again. ‘"Names Higgins, ain't 
It’/”

t

At Prescott connections

J. J. HILL’S BIG PURCHASE.Timber in Nlagrnra.
! Niagara Falls, June 27.—Pulp logs for Will Go to Buffalo,
j the International Paper Mill are lashed In Ottawa, June 27.—Dr. Borden has invlt- j the Grand Island boom yards in quantities ed Lient.-Col. Pinault, Deputy Minister of 

of four or five thousand cords. Some time Militia; Col. Aylmer, Adjt.-Uen.;
St. Petersburg, June 27.—The despatch during the night, 100 ! cords of the logs Col. Hodgins, Ottawa, and Lieut.-Col. By* 

of The London Times from Pekin, saying broke from the raft and floated down the anturel of the 9th, Quebec, 
the Russian minister there, M. de tilers, stream and over the Falls. All day, thé him to Buffalo, along with the 48th High- 
has notified the Chinese authorities that lower river has been jammed with the I landers. The Minister and party will 
the negotiations regarding Manchuria are floating timber. Some of it was secured, ! leave Ottawa on Saturday evening, pro- j

official clr- but great quantities went on down thrs I cecdlng by special train with the 48th I
fro-m Toronto on Sunday.

“Yes.”
“No. 74?”
“That’s our number.”
“Thçjn It’s for you.”
“I think not. It must be a case of mis

taken identity.”
j “No, mum. It’s a case of Shamrocks le, 
ordered by your husband from Taylor, 
liquor merchant, 2U5 Parliament-street, 
telephone Main 585. All brands of ales, 

! wines and liquors at most reasonable 
prices, delivered to summer resorts and all 
parts of the city.”

Great Northern. Magnate Propose» 
to Bnild Largcnt Dock In 

the World.
ut k

Not Believed In London. Lieut.-
Weet Superior, Wis., June 27.—Brç deeds 

filed to-day with the Registrar of Deeds, j
LO.O.F.. to Niagara 

The steamer will leave
Mr. llochon on the Bench. to accompany Covenant

, Falls to-morrow.
the Great Northern Railway Company se- here at 7 a.m. find 2 p.m.

Corsican left for Montreal last 
She had a full load of freight on

Ottawa, June 27.—Mr. Rochon of Hull 
took his seat on the bench to-day, and the 
commies lens of Messrs The 

night, 
board.

The steamer Canada will commence run 
nlng to Y ô tings town to-day. She will .leave 
from Geddes’ tvharf.

cures control of Superior Bay Front for a 
distance of about three miles.

The purchasing of the last lot by J. J.
Hill means the starting of work on vast 
improvements by the erection of passeng
er and coal docks. The plans Include the
largest merchandise dock In the world tor „ „ . . .

The stein**- Argyle.will tun «.grand the handling of the Oriental trade. vroettide **dv'l f< r i "
cursion t» the 1 an-Amerlcan Exhibition, ” anv climate and they will be found r , m
Buffalo, on Saturday, June 2U and Mon- John Wanemnlter*» Expose. * no their power- In any lut" '
her’reguf.r advertisement. ThU rô^e lï tJhe ',eal w6"* 6“. >»•» *-» n^r.UzTt”^ '
an entirely new one, and le sure to prove t""* City t.oun- tl of rntlL-le.- . r . , -
Itself the moot---popular ever offered tie «*P‘*«ed very neatly ay Joan (. .
traveling public, going via Olcott, which '«-«namuzet. who wrote rn« zeyor oeg- i, Vue s 
has been made one ot the finest, or the ,1n- 1 aQ offer or ÿz,6UV,<XM> for tûe franchis a an(j ^ tts d
est, summer resort on Lake Ontario, and which were about to be given away, 'i’i.is ar^ avoided, 
the international Traction Company’s fast 1 manoeuvre of -the merchant prince, who./e
electric Kallwny, thru the most pic • name Is known all over tdla continent, is R . h _ii and “Bad Pays.”
turesque part of iNew York State, via Lock- another evidence or that Shrewdness which “ oll Untrhovti- kccIIou of the iteiallPort. The Saturday and Monday afternoon has placed him ln the forefront among The retail hutcheis section of tbc H et a
excursions to Olcott are sure to be very I business men. It is interesting to Cana- Merchants’ Association had a meeting on 
popular, giwug passengers two hoi?rs j® « dlans to note that a few years ago Jonn Wednesday night and - received a report 
fishtoe »-T v-'tT”'' found'11’ ,p,endld Wauamaker chore the Canaria I .ire A»a„r- from the Credit Reporting and Collecting

a nee Company in which to place a policy Department Committee, which stated that 
on his life for $25,UU0. The men who are a monthly delinquent list of “bud pars” 
most successful in the conduct or their would be prepared. Arrangements w<*re 

The Uiugara Navigation Company, with own affairs select the life company whose furthered for the annual picnic. It was 
its magnificent service of five trips each economical and prudent management lor also decided that the section would assist 
Way Pc'J;!lc o™ * century have given it a lend- In the entertainment of the Duke and
an opportunity of visiting Buffalo, Falls, piaCe among the best of its kind
Lewiston, etc., at very low rates, over the 
holiday, tickets and all information can 
be hod from A. F. Webster, ticket agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge* 
streets.

Desmaniis and
Trenliolme, the other two new Judge»,were to lie reopened, is classed ln 
forwarded to-day. des here as being entirely Inaccurate. the gorge and thru the rapids.

60 Days* Free Trial
DR. SAN DEN’S 1981

É Herculex Electric Belt

Excursion to Buffalo.

TV>»»pi •rr it>-

Î- ve.'S'I

*

mm My new Electric Belt is on a plane all by itself. There are many imita
tions, most of which are put together with no real idea of electro-therapeutic 
value. Don’t buy such when you can just as well have the genuine article. 
Drop in at my office to-day or order through the mail. Get a Dr. San den 
Herculex Electric Belt, try it 60 days free, and pay me then only, if cured.

Æ&SIB
>

mv
itnlon Day Kxcnr.lo»».

f*/W
D01/

* W
'■'Â Duchess of Cornwall.

WEAK MAN’S HOME CURE. Lord»’ Committee Appointed.
London, June 27.—In the House of Lords 

to-day the Lord Chancellor, Lord Hals- 
bury, announced the receipt of a letter 
from The Recorder, setting forth that

Cr. Arnold’s 
Coiarrh Cure

■1 COPYRIGHTED
Nature,” free, sealed, by mail. Remember, absolute free trial, 
not one cent in advance or on deposit 5,000 Cures last year.

DR. A. B.®^»ANDEN, 140 Yonge St, Cor. Temperance Street»

(Entrance on Temperance St.), Toronto, Ontario.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday Evenings until 9.

You wear the Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt either all 
night or in the daytime while at work. It pours a gentle stream 
of me in the debilitated system. The suspensory attachment for 
men cures such results of youthful errors as Drains, Nervousness, 
Im potency, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc » Other attachments for 

Call or write, to-day. My book, “ Health in

forms otTeachers Paid Yesterday.
The Public Hchoo1 teschers w«-re paid » true bill had been found against Eerl 

their June salaries yesterday afternoon, Russell on the charge 
in the City Hall.
per rent, of their a on the new scale, to arrange the procedure |n the 
with which they seeded quite content. , The motion was agreed to.

Cures all - - .
C aUirrh. No irihaler-W> 

. . . _ „ rr— blower—«0 costly inftrY»
. / ment vou juat hint! •*W* * vx All drugguubollit.

*ot bigamy, and 
T* \v ag.itn reeeirewt ••• moved the appointment of a «roiumittee

Rheumatism, etc. 1

C 1

■

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.are fullyjhatured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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THE TORONTO ATOKLP
FRIDAY MORNING Store and Dwelling to Let A, E. AMES & CO.i

ot Tradeon the, Chicago Aboard

EN’-rar i R ..... « «»..

Richelieu, 25 at 121 ; Montreal Power,
08%, 25 at 06Vi: Colored Cotton, 5 at 

65; Merchants’ Bank, 3 at 155.

tu
dpçn. Ui$b; L®- CJgf&c

1 !» a
•"27% 27% 20% 20%

i-li-SS “,8 1“

to-
tSeIH

Suitable for a good grocery, boketyor

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 235L_

bankers,
, 18 King Street East, Toronto.

Government,
Municipal,
Ballrcad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application. !

WtitM-July 
•• —Sept. .

Corn—July . .
Oats—July ..
Pork—July 
Lard—July „ M 
8. Ribs—July.. 8 00

Liverpool,* June 27*.—(12.3$ p.m.)—AV heat. 
No. 1 Cal., 58 10%d; red winter, 5s « V,d, 
No. 1 Nor., 5e 7d. Corn, new, 5s 0%d, old,

Receipts of farm producewereiM bush- « à.3d: long

^hPat-Onee8loadd of8red sold at 68e per new, 45s Od. Wheat dull. Corn quiet, 
bushel; goose, 300 bushels at 61%c per ^ Uv-n-gjI^P*5/lW to £ 10%d; 

bushel. bushelg goid at 34%c to 35%o. No. 2 R.W., 5s 7%d to 5s 8%d; No. 1 Nor., 
loads sold at $10 to ’$12.50 per spring.^» *1 W 5*J%d. Spot maize! 

‘Straw^-Slx loads sold at $7 to $8.50nper ttrm- old- nominal,

at 35c to 45c per

I

f.xecutors and trustees
are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of aU personal reaponsi-

!"a„ order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 

of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in- 
vestment of Trust funds In the Debentures of

CANADA £ So stree
ok. twiio O

o<XX><X>C<XX)<XXX)0<)0

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugare «e quoted as fol

lows: «rnulnted, $4..8, and No. 1 yeno 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery nere, 
car, load lots 5c less.

at
Correspoedence 
and Interviews 

Invited.

Markets.- New York Stock».
Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 West 

t King-street. Toronto, report the following 
• fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex

change to-day :

Am. Cot. Oil com 
Am. Sugar com: .
Am. Tobacco .. .. 134 
Am. Car Foundry.. 32 
Amal. Copper ...... 122
Atchison com. ..

do. pref..................
Anaconda Copper
B. K. T. .......
R. & O. com. ..
Cons. Gas »..........
Ches.
C. C.
C. F.
C.. R.

Chi. Gt. Western 
Can. Southern ..
Col. Fuel & I. ..
Del. & Hudson .
Del. L. & W. ..
Erie common ...»

do. 1st pref. ..
U. S. Steel com.
. do. pref..................

Gen. Electric ...
Ill. Central ...............  148% 14.1 M7 .
Iowa Central............ 41% 41% * jgg,,

SSsfet® *1,
Erie 2nd pref.
Wheeling .. .
Col. Southern 
Chicago & Alton 
Mo. Pacific .. .
M. , K. & T. . 

do. pref. ...
Manhattan ..
Met. St. By. .
N. Y. Central ....
Nor. & West . com. 51% 51 
North American .. 1JJ)% •••
Nor. Pacific pref. . ^
Natl. Lead ................ 2.% 2-4
Ont. & Western .. 3b% 36%
FS.f'b.v:::;: lip mi «« 

mJSS ::::::> . >s™
do. 1st pref. .... 5-* 21%

Republic bteel .... -1% r,},A 37S 32%
Sou. Ry com. .... 324, 3.% 31% ^

do. pref. .................. -v7 -11 57% 58 V,
Sou. Pacific ...... 08* ^ 6Tat
St. L. & S pref. ■ - f £ 43%
Texas. Pacific ......... *» J .
Tenn. C. ft I.-.......... b,% 00 91
Twin City .................. "üô.-v 1314 13?c. S. Leather corn. 13% «%

Rubber com.,^% ^

•• 22* ï-f* «% $%,
pref............... 43 ™ p2% Hide» and Wool.

West.. Uuion.............  3.% 22% Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter.
Wabash com. ... - r£7? 54% 55% snccesso» to John Hallam, 85 East Front-
Reading 2nd pref.. 55 «'h g” 3 street :
Money . • • ■■• Vil oiô Total sales, 662,- Hides, No. 1 green..................$0 06%to$....

Sales to noon, Jii.JW. | Hides, No. 2 green............... 0 03% ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07
Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 06
Hides, cured ....................................0 0»

ftno I Calfskins, No. 1................................0 09
a 16 Calfskins, No. 2...........................0 08

q2 Deacons (dairies), each..........0 60
rnev ° Sheepskins, fresh .................... 0 90
lwv* I Tallow, rendered .......................... 0 Ov

Wool, fleece.............•...................... x
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08

1
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Lumber for Sale, osler & hammond
— StockBrokers andfinancialAgent?

S .op^Hif%Lo3o%c;^

■ W4% 135% 134 135%

32 30% 31%
122% 120 ’122 

81,"% 84% 85%
103% 104 102% 104
122 122% 120 122 

82% 80% 81% 
107 106 106% 

218 221% 
48% 47% 48
87% 86% 86%

104% 102% 103% 
196% 196% 196% 

170% 172% 
% 23% 24%

68% 68% 68%

TAW S»
48%

era
2x4. 12 to 16 feet, Good Common White 

Pi“and 10, 12 to 16 feet, Good Common

oxjrre^ feet. Hemlock.

teltjur B KW“
„uu House ----- .

Pa^^-Theatjnn : 1 June Jf «=; 1 Wngle,. Lathed ... deacHpt.ons of woo

26fPti0??dSeDpL 'and toe., 27f'doc. French Communie.^^THBUN COMPANY, 

country markets firm. «... < Deseronto, ont.
Loudon—Open—Wheat, off pawtage, golet, . X ------------

cargoes aliont No. 1 Cal.. ™”njMPKei|ei.a'.
29s 6d sellers; Iron, ^Pr». p® “ "elleis,
Walla. Iron, arrived. 38s 6d sellers, June 
and July, 29s sellers; ,A”®tr='l1S°’„lr^ 
passage. 29s 6d sellers; lion, an
«X SPi'Sg ; i,7,rCpaeid^0steamN0rSep8tPrlana 

Oct. 2-b 4%'d paid/ ■-.ngllsh country m»r-smSteBs 
SiSffHS-si
maize. firm, “i*;? ... 4ia n^d Fu- old, nominal; new, 4s 0%d J;®Sept., been made,

g»®.,

•tasnsi^MsS&Ri sag. ~for sale at outports, 7, wheat^n p N(8^ Secretary-Treasurer

®t5£^^ErS ms«$sss5,,r»Jt

18 King St West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commiaotonu
E. B Oslkil

H. C. Hammond,

2x6, 8\
Oats—300 
Hay-30

the 3rd, to Monday.the 8th, was considered 
too long.

81% E. A. Smith.
F. G. O.ÎLBKFLURRY I ill STREET

teOWbre*. ^‘""'Futures quiet: Juin p ‘ Standard lengtns 

11%«L nominal: Sept., 4s 6%d sellers; Oct., Jo%Ung. Rngh nnd 
4s 0%d, nominal. ^

1 107
. 219% 223 Furnishings,ton.

potatoes—Prices easy
” Dressed Hogs-Prlces firmer st $9.25 to 
$9.50 per cwt. for the general ru .
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush.
*' goose, bush.

Peas, bush. . 
ltye. bush.
Beans, bush.................
Barley, bush. . ..*
Oats, hush.
Buckwheat. bu»h. .

Hay and Styaw—
Hay, per to 
Straw, shea 
Straw, loost

Ohio .......... 48

* “„L:: m%
& Q............. l»6g
t- St. P.

i M0NEYT0L0A* ON STOCKSU.S. Railway Earning».
Atchison May gross Increase $786,442: 

net Increase, $257,410. For eleven months. 
Increase, $6,690,571; net Increase, $‘£- convenionc worms.

OX ULA'OSII’a.
Bonos anti debentuv»* on 

1MEKEST illOWKU
Highest Current Bates.t gross li

832,105. . ,
C. tfc O., third week June, Increase, $250.

174
21

173
Time toMoney Was Run Up for 

15 Per Cent

.$0 68 to $....224a 0 68r 68 ôés0 67 lit «« 80» ®S IE m Mil
îjj Cburcli-street. i ®d

mortgagesT
FA1RV1EW0 61%0 61Wheat Prospecte a Ball Argnment.

The big crop prospects In the United 
States and the poor European crop outlook 
are likely next month to prove an Import
ant bull argument on Wall-street. The 
New York Commercial Advertiser on the 
23th Inst, remarked :

The exact situation of the grain crops,as 
it has varied during the 
will not be known until 

and I Issues its regular report on
I July. There is no question that the high 
Laverage condition ftr winter wheat, as it 

... I wàs Shown for the first of June, has been
World »tnce. well maintained, and there is little.doubt,

„ . Thursday, Ereulug,J“ ”t'el I therefore, that the harvest now being
Canadian stocks were a Httle affeC ^ gathered thruout the wilnter^own ter- 

to-day by the mon^i5^j^nhrLail rltory will be the largest ever known.
C.P.H. sold down betow 104, lbut^ regain d Wh,u next mouth's government figures will 
all but % point of «bed»»1“ | show more particularly, however. Is the 
City got down to to, but turued stroug r . lltl|i|t|ou o( the spring wheat and 
»t the close. „ Toronto h-lMtrlc Light and j vro Jn the case of spring wheat. It
Canadian General Llectric lost about a I vll| be „ ,iisagreeable surprise If
point. Montreal, Street Railway sold off ,h(, p<.rceutage o( the Indicated yield to the 
» pointa, and rftll,ae , acre Is not shown to be above what It was
' _ - nv-rin r-itv Wf.nl* Tran, estimated 111 the. .previous report.

The earnings of Twin City Bapid Tran raijJ8 which have fallen have supplied all 
tit Co. for the third week in ^u°e the moisture needed for a long time ahead,
vd to $63,487, being an ^k and a long period of dry weather such as
l»r 9 per cent., over those of the same week natul.a| the season is to be welcomed
.ast year. _____ rather than feared. This is a very strik-

% --------— j contrast to the situation a rear ago,
Notes by Cable. when first excessive moisture and. then

Consols in London to-day declined 1-16. abnormally protracted” drought wrought 
The rate of discount of the Bank of havoc on the northwestern farms. l he

Bengal was reduced from 5 to 4 per cent, contrast Is reflected very well In the diner-
to-day. euce of wheat prices. Cash • wheat No. 2

The rate of discount of the Bank of Bom- ] at New York reached Its highest point,
■bav was reduced from 5 to 4 per cent, to- which was 95% cents "a bushel, in 
lay. „ the last week, of June, 1900. To-day the

À cable from Berlin states that the Ger- same article sold at *75Vi cfnts*. ^et 
man markets are much better and all lead- the beginning of the month this year s 
lug banks and bankers there are tonstd- prices and last yearA were about on a 
?red absolutely safe and the general situa- par. The improvement in the domestic 
•tion without danger. - harvest outlook mtist be even greater

than these price comparisons would uidi- 
n__v nf P,,,,..,,,, statement. cate,'for the decline (luring the last three

The weekly statement ot the BanU ot has ^""gedln5“I:/a“ ?hc foreign
England shows the following changes: harvests. There is talk of shrinkage of
Tola! reserve, Increased . ...►.»£ 31,000 a third in the German crop, as compared
Circulation, Increased ....................... 604,000 with last year, while a Paris authority
Bullion, increased ............................... 634.790 to-day says that France .will heed to-br
other securities, Increased ...... 2,374.0<X) ,)ort *40,000,000 bushels • tnore wheat tills
Qtfcer deposits, increased ..... 1,032,000 vear than It did last. . Reports
Public deposits, increased ...........* 465,000 ^her European cotintrley are hardly less
Notes reserve, decreased ............. 6,000 pessimistic. Were It not for this outlook

Government securities unchanged. j0r enlarged foreign, consumption, ana it
The proportion of the Bank of England’s the market had bejn moving simply on 

reserve to liability Is 49.50 per cent. Last home conditions, the price of "beat worn 
week It was 51.79 per cent. unquestionably have 8°ne down a go l

Rate of discount, unchanged at 8 per deal farther during the l,lt ™ , ,h'e
T with this understanding the course oi uecent’ 1 wheat market has been the most accurate

measure of .the Improved Prospects sin e 
the first of the mouth, as well as of the 
magnitude of the yield now In sight.

0 66
0 50 i *401 20707170Three Per Ceat. 

Ball Move-
CORPORATION,0 44* pnt Closed Baclc at

Later—Prospect of a
"Wall Street Stock» Be-

« 0 434848* 0 34»A 0 S5Vj98-/4 99

%
202 • Limited.

Holders of unregistered shares In this 
comhanv Are Ratified that O.v re-solution of 
tne1 snarehoTdcTS. the assets will be trau».

.the Now, F&vtew torporetiou;

I s eeiîtTpaid Sp and assessable for the 
„ .tuts p al( Qf ccnts pcr share has

to be paid not later 1 ym July 
Falrvlew Corporation . ertlfl- 

the assessment of cents t<^he

G. A. ROBINSON,
Falrvlew, B.L.

0 58. 202 Ü9 i-47% 149148ment in
ginning In Jnly—Money R*te« and 

Exchange — Notes

Money loaned on unp^ ReA Hlatat.$10 00 to $12 59present month, 
the government 

the 10th of
i /per ton ... 8 00 

per ton.... 5 00
Veecetables—

bag
j JOHN STARK &.C0Foreign

Gossip.
Fruits an

Potatoes,
Carrots, ped bag... 
Beets, per bag. 
Apples, berrnbl 
Turnips, per bag.. 
Cabbage, per doz.. 

Poultry—

.$0 35 to $0 45 

. 0 40
* 2 K
. 2 50

0 50 •1
0 45

26 Toronto Street, 
jTlORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
stock Broker,

Member Toronto Stock Etch»n*A 
Member Chicago Board of Trada

COMMISSION ON OHAiN

4 00 balance. A5656, 1 000 602020 1 00% ii% ‘ii% ij%
il 45% 44 44%
t? 120% 118% 120-0 

30 29% 3b
61% 1 , 

121% 123%

. 0 60ID 4r46 l8phJ?roV«erpa-.r.^|t0$?SS

Turkeys, per lb . o iu
Spring ducks, per pair.... 1 00

119corn
5" 62% 0 1262%

. 12414 123
: Tit* ill

1 50
% 123% 
% 158%

122 Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .156 $0 15 to $0 17The 50 51%

... 100%
rtutier, m. i..................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. U id

Fresli Ment96
35% 36$ ! Beef! hindquarters', cwt." 00 *9 00

150'A I Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 O (W
Veal, carcase, per lb 
Lambs, yearling, per cwt. 9 00 
Lambs, spring, each...... 3 50
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 6 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt................8 7o

E. W. Nettes & Co.
Successor» to Qoemaly ac Go.

dividends.V
149 8 50 15T7 50

Loan
and
Savings
Company

10 00 STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BU1L0IN3
0orr5pKHBmTZ.T

Central 
Canada

- 26 KING STREET EAST,

4 50 V'ParU—C^se—Wheat firm: June, 20f 45c; 
Scm and Dec" SU 60c Flo-tr firm, June, 

Sept, and Dec., 2<r *oc.

7 50 Phone Main 11»9 25 sep
2<;f 15c;

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.
Chicaro Goeelp.

Dixen has the following this even-

firm tone to

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchinge)Hay, baled, car lots, ton... $9 50 to $10 00 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 <u 5 W
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes.... O 18 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 IS
Butter, tub, per lb.................... 0 15
Butter, bakers’, tub.................. 0 12
Kggs. new-laid, doz..
Honey, per lb..................

J. J.
Ing from Chicago:
whcaîatthruohute,he,iday':esnesRïon Bt. Louis 
has been the heaviest buyer Strength H
^ tÜïf hta0rv8e°s?ew^n l̂inntg &o.nt-

more,Cbu?Hsh° FrencVnelvs and n bettiff Notice is hereby civen that a QcARTKRI.7

cash demand de*is s'mall. WouM Dtvii)KMi» for the ttree (3) mdhths_ ending

”l;rriLwliowonn m"i &h. . ^#t)r«x^Ars & *+

SsrilsS. EffB
—a»"-ISHîS r B117 woe's!"

Managing Director.

0 16
0 19
0 20 TORONTO.0 16

78%
21

0 13
do. . 0 11% 0 12

. 0 10 0 11u. s.
Un. Pacific com. . 

pref. REMOVED
To Dominion Bank Building, Cor. 

King and Yonge Streets.
do.

Waba

A. E. WEBB.
of Toronto Stock Exchange800. (Member

6 07%Stock Market.
June 26. June 27. 

Last Quo. Last 
. 93%
. 93%
• 10ti^
. 161% 162
. 152% 152
’ 771/1 177%

. 111% HI*

London

fergusson Bonds;.
Ô6593Consols, money ... 

Consols, account
C. P. R. ....................
N. Y. Central .... 
Illinois Central ...
Pennsylvania
St. Paul
Louis. & Nash. .. - 
Northern Pacific ..

do. prof.......................
Union Pacific -------

do. pref.......................
Eric ..................................

do. pref.......................
Reading ........................
Atchison .......................
U. S. Steel..................

do. pref.......................
Rand Mines .............
G. T. .............................
Anaconda .......... *••

1 00 anees.
than Wednesday.

SLs5Ha*r*B?3R
man was a rrec seuer 
Buckley sold 500,000. ,

Provisions opened lower for tarn

srsifs Srvpre,o?e
The larttê holders did not sell or g -

for lard. Market closes steady at tne ue 
Estimated hogs to-morrow, 2a, WO.

& Blaikie0 05%
0 14 Stocks.

uminnri r IToronto StockrExchange),

CURE YOURSELF 23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.
10 KINO STREET WEST.

Financial Agents, etc.
ondence Invited.

inter Toronto, June C, 1901.On Wall Street. .0 09
There was quite lively spilling out of 

stocks for a time to-day, as a result of the 
Shaking up 
pension of
of the smaller members of the Clearing 
House Association. But the market at no I per cent.
time approached anywhere near to dernor- per cent. M.n-V
alizatlon. The drop In prices was, how- The local money market Is stead j. Mon .y 
ever, very general, and extended to over on call, 5 per cent. - o
3 points In a number of the principal act- Money on call in New York firmer at à 
ive stocks, which have been recent favor- to 15 per cent. Last loan, d.

179 E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

of sentiment caused by the sus- 
the Seventh National Bank, one ;jfSn

1»1 not to •tfloture. irriu

raTs“30HEA(Pr.«r.v_.
WapWCIMIATI,0.IHIgent or poiMnom.
mc.xi.Jg Soli by Druggl.t.,

lAr for B1.00,or3bottle«.«2.75. 
■ Circular sent on reaue.t.

Money Market.,
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

Open market discount rate, 2%
and"9999

Use Bia O for unnatural 
dleehargee, inflammat - 

itione or ulcerations 
membranes, 

d not aetrin-

■92%'92%
42% de-
72%72%

The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket was not large—52 carloads, composed 
of 731 cattle, 600 hogs, 541 sheep and S3

C<The8quality of fat cattle generally spend
ing was not good. Stall-fed cattle are ue- 
comlng scarce, and unfinished grassers too

Market I PExport Cattle-Choice lota of export cat-
Money mante,. 1 worth from «5 t0 $5.15 per cwt.,

London, June 27.—Money “ 5 * while lights are worth $4.80 to $5.
demand to-day. The Hank of England etn Bulls-Heavy export hulls sold 
troUetl the market, charging four per eenb ,4 40 par cut., while light export bulls 
for loans, which caused grumbling among sold at J3.75 to $4.
the brokers Discounts were firm. Bus.- Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
ness on the stock exchange opened unde- butchers’ cattle, equal lTiin9',a,'tJ-11î.n. tlFi 
efdml but with a trlle steadier tendency, best exporters, welglUng lOuO to lloO
WhVe waiting Oe ^id^f 1^" Wchfj%tt,e are w.rth

rag gigs1,.- ,r—si jwfesttr.’ as
fùtûreregThe outlook was not P KipoVt Cows-Cholce stall-fed export cowa
I,Md,r=hLMteyy «w-, cows

antieipation of various 'n.r8emgrowing soM flt $3 tn $3.25. and Inferior grass cows
entering0 on ^'he -SMa^e^ steers, weighing
rr'^s^^nV^tTs^rG^urnriat-^^hrKœq1«l,î?t,,e,;.,^d"15atPr4h^0f.og0$0j7r],;^

dulness. If not f securities and I w hilc those of poorer quality but
lnt: out j\tge of anxiety* regarding gamè weight sold at $4.40 to J4.5JJ
there Is a r, kintc position In the Light Feeders—Steers weighing nom 900
'he monetary and^l^kl^g d|il] ln | (o' ^ lbs cach S0U1 at $3.50 to $3.7., per

«^SlEBrsSyBr
Blï SWp. Æt„,„

”> *«“■“ « n™ K i.

22%
88%

. 23y 89%
50% Corre-cline.ites In the speculation. St. Paul, Union

Pacific and Manhattan were the severest I Foreign Exchange.
&UPacific a°so rather'eâïïîy.TeBut Bachanan *

SSkK^ÆJÎl 'recovery. iT^n^oXtlW» =

tlcally wiped out the earlier losses, and Between Bank»,
established considerable gains for some Buyers. Sellers. Counter
leading stocks. Union Pacific, St. Paul vr y vund8 1-16 dis 
and Metropolitan Street Railway were the 5d'on'L’i Funds. par 
only stocks among the lenders which failed Demand SVg 96-6
to benefit fully from this late recuperation go days sight 91-16 9 1-8
in the market. Cable Trans.. 9 3-4 913-16

The reports of further banking troubles _Rflfps in vpw'York —
in Berlin did not seem to have any striking' " posted Actual,
effect on sentiment here, but It was n°t npnianfi «tprlluir I 4 88
until the hour when the foreign bourses vs® sight ' 1 4 86
had all been made that the locals showed bixt* 8 ® **'
any decided rallying tendency. The sus
pension of the Seventh National Bank 

irprise, after the tiding over 
which was effected yesterday 

and the day before, as it was generally Montreal .. .
supposed that friends of the bank would Ontario ..........
supply sufficient resources to carry it thru. Toronto ..

the Comptroller of the Currency at I Merchants’ .
Washington took matters out of the hands Commerce .. 
of the bank’s friends and closed it up. I Imperial 

T livre was considerable shifting of loans, I Dominion . 
partly ln preparation for next week's divl-| standard .. 
dvnd disbursements and partly on account Hamilton .. 
of the throwing out of unsatisfactory col- Nova Scotia
lateral. The call loan rate ran up to 15 Ottawa ...........
per cent, for call loans. Traders' .......................

The market closed very dull, but firm | Brit. America .... 
at the recovery. I West. Assurance ..

J. J. Dixon has the following this even do. fully paid ...
Ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New imperial Life . .
York : I National Trust .... 130% 130^ 130% 130%

The market was irregular ln the first half Toronto Gen.Trusts ... 159 lo8
hour this morning, but the majority of Consumers' Gas .. 218 215 217% 215
the stocks were lower, and then rallied ont. A Qu’Appelle. 60 ... W
and were strong until the closing of the ç x. W. L. pref... 48^ 47 48% 46%
doors of the Seventh National Bank was c. P. R. stock .... 104y* lf>4 104& 1(»4% 
announced. The active stocks broke, some 'por Electric Light 138 137 138 136%
.if them as much as 2 point, and for the ^an Gen. Electric 228 225% 22o% 22514
balance of the day the market was nervous do. pref................................ „10tt •••
with frequent rallies. Man., Mo. I. am* London Electric .. 110 106 110 106
Texas Pacific reflected a good demand In (jom. Cable ................. 185% 184% 18.> 164 .*
the late trading, Mo. P. selling higher than do. reg. bonds ... 102 100 102
it closed yesterday. The Vanderbilt stocks do. coup, bonds . 102 100 102 100
were quite strong, particularly Mckel | Doul. Telegraph...............  123 ... 1LI
Plate issues, which were higher than yes- Bell Telephone ............... Di> ... b>
terday. Southern Railway common was Illch & Qnt.................  122 120 121% 120%
.also noteworthy for strength. Sugar was Ham. steamboat............  105 ... xü->
Vhc most active of the industrials at ad- Toronto lty...................109% 108% 109% 108%
vancing prices. - Car Foundry issues recov- London St. By.................... ••• , M
ered an early loss after the dividend decla- Winnipeg Ry. .................. 110 •••

Steel stocks were active, an<l#<lso Twin City By..........  93% 93 92% 92%
recovered the loss suffered ln the morning Luxfer Prism, pr. . 100 ... iOO , _ . r i ■
break. Tobacco stocks were neglected, ^ycle & Motor pref 70 ... >8 ... nal HprlinP 111 PflCe 0T LlVef-
The higher rates for money probably pre- cf,rter-Crume, pr... 107 10t>% 107 Fractional Uetimc in
vented more decided general recoveries af- Dunlop Tire pref... 107 10CV4 107 106% , m ;-p
ter the first shock caused by the banks goul Steel com. .. 34 33 33% 33 D00l IVI3IZ0$
suspension. The arbitrage business was do pref...................... 86 82 8h 83
on the selling side, and somewhat m->re , muds ................... 90% 87% 90% 87  -------------
active. Demand sterling, 4.87% to 4.87%. \ lingers, pr.. 105% 104% 105% 104% a«1-The New York Evening Post said this War Eagle .. .... *2Jj 15 20 15 l,arU wbeat and Flour Up-Ad-

’ Thi^fallure of the Seventh National Bank lîav ne ^Mining!.... 30 25 30% 24 vancc of Half a
earlv In the forenoon, and knowledge that J’ari^^>0 (McK.) .. 37 34 - 34
the offices of a stock exchange house were L.old^u Star ......... 6 5% 8
lu h rather critical condition, npnln upset .................................................................................16 - ■ •
this morning’s market. Toward the Hose , s j-e’gt Coal . 325 305 328 305
however, the stocks grew steadier, when x,|r|h star .........................
it was learned that the Stock Exchflfflf! Canada Landed ... Î0Ô
difficulty had been averted, lo the gen- Canada Per......... 124
era I public the hank failure came as a stir Canadian S & L..............
prise, because this morning *1PaÇprî„®?,,"’ Central Van. Loan. ...
ed to Insure the escape of *^e Institution 1)om s & , s„e.................. 70 .................... I i>,d, aud
from Its troubles. The tnltl1 *”■ J Ilamlltou Prov.................... 114 .................... cental.
the hopeful expectations wore based on the lmpel|al L. .V I... 80 74 .................... Paris wheat options rose
theory that responsible on pit Landed B. ic L.... 118 113%.................... tluiès aïul hour lu to 35 centimes
be willing to help out. for family reasons, & Can. I..A A ... 80   Ï, Chicago to-day July wheat advanced
a concern with which they £ London Loan...... 110 ’.................... rj." and September wheat %c per bushel.
tonally concerned. There are occasions Mai |toha l.nan ........... 50 .................... /? ’ onii0ns fell k4c.
when such aid may be relied upon but ôntarlo L & D.................. 120 .................... dnv s Montimîl
they are usually governed by the questions. [,ro l<. K r.oan .................. 27 .................... baroe s ' Market quiet.
what security «in be had for the advance, Rvn| |.>tate ..................... 75 .................... U The Cincinnati l’rice-Current says: Crop
and whether the Intervention will be of Toront(, s & L.................. 128 .................... cnmlltlons have been maintained without
am- permanent use. Tuesday s and W.d- Toronto Mortgage............. 83 .................... I mnterl il changes. Winter wheati harvest
nesday’s advances appear to ^aye been se- Torm|t„ m0Thlng sales: Commerce, 50 an(f ,(freshing reports are meeting or ex 
SSSt of‘the ‘bsnkrr.ab.'lft.es couid not at W»: WesL Assurance, fnllg paid.^i ^eedlng expeidation,.^ ^^ei,
î&,«r ÎStW Thre"«Æ ^1^*5 Xi* ^ ^52S1 North Dakota say that

•dîa,r,.r,Uer^ «ü ?dî JfeVitWvM at

nnfi out of the newspapers tn abumlnnt fils. M] at .«%,^ - at 106^; Dom. thî„Omaha despatch says bad weather
Mission of the morality of technlcaS mat- C,®JfterAr"f Republic, 3 000 at 9; Golden .O^Oied thruout Nebraska and Kan

ssrts Fi! WMk 6S6,s&r$ s s
raus'-s.i’t*»» w mg&i&sàsg-, r fe3&«to*BsaïS»*
servatlve‘ management"'0*“" "bank^ the C-.mmeree  ̂J-) atM^O at ntia, c and prevent much Jam^ge. ^

Vmcrican institution has its hasls. first nt 104V„ Dom. -fate Important wheat centres .to-day .
ami last. In the experience, skill, charac- Cash. July. Sept
ter and conservatism of Its management. Montreal Stock Exchaune. Chicago ............................................ 2,.’ faC
The time when -government contracts June 27-Close: C.P.H . 104% New York ............................ -•
real or Imagined, could be relied on to bnl- ', ,,,4,. 'Duluth, 12 and 10; do. pref., 2i Toledo .. ............... 66^
work permanently the credit 0 a ''oncern 'ie Winnipeg Ry, 115 nnd 110; Mon- Duluth, No. 1 Nor...... bt>V> . w=.s
ended, so far as New York City at least and 20. do. new. 298 and do. No. 1 hard .... • • ««4» „„ li5
i ,-oneerned. when a notorlnns voung mV trail * imi and 108?,; Halifax Minneapolis, No. 1 Nor. ..
venturer dragged down with him In bis iBi. loronio rv,, ,ohn Rt> n7 (,id; Twin 
, oil a pee seventeen years ago an honarrf kb I»*"' a„,j Dom. Steel, 34 and
public reputation and a good part <?f \\ alb am as‘ked; Richelieu. 122 and

led by purchases .for the short account. Cotton, «^and, ^(on, 70 aud 64; Met on track 
l'tivb’ uiuler son?ew.hat p^cull.ir rÜhJntV* Cotton 115 asked: • War Eagle. 19
Fiances. Before tne close flrmnes. asked; Payne, 29 and 25: Ninety per ce°J• 11
rather genoral. , . . f V^u-t*\i) nnd 5 North Star, 58% bkl; 1 hags, middle frei„hts.

The Journal <>f ^mmerre estimates that Virtue, 10 ' 40 <lo pref.. 114% bid: | to $*2.85.
,ei05.000.521 In dividends and interests will Dom. < oni. -ii agked; Bauk of Montreal. , f d

", 2Wb*,rM:e?»: bM

1,!; SSsUSSK' Shows the bank, have S»'t’ « ^

lost S2.966.000 Since Friday preL. 78 and I. jv gnlrs; c r R 10o at ,.;lndiug |u transit. ■
Altbo a large majority of the members Montreal ‘0 “^.- yo4%. 200 at 104. ------------ ,

of the New York Stook Kxohango voted 911%, «o,itrenl Rv. 250 at HOUç. 11 oats'- Quoted at 3014c <n -lr n#,rth and
In favor of closing on Friday "POSalTr a I l'« ^ s01i4 25 at nv„t'6gic middle add 32c cast,
dav. Julv 5 and 6. the governors decided ; » SOlbo -« «V j'"1 1; at 30, :jn at 3MV,. "test, .«*
not to do so A holiday fro» Wednesday. 301%. 200 25 nt 298b,. 100. » Dariev-Quoted

"f 298, lOO aT 297; Montreal Ry, new stock. „st foi. Ko. 21 a

iTwti'- 'ffîffax"rRv.°50''at 97: Twin City. pea»—Millers are paying 6<ic to_67c north
k'X &,^nslt27%1i'2$:C,i5,ereh.nVa>; 67c “‘'’"'-L'l"" ‘a8t

.ti. nîim steeT fmols. *1000 at 87: Mon

4014
iooy.LIMITED 

ket. They 
malt and

101M 135
10’4,

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal June 27.—The receipts of live 

stock at toe East End Abattoir this morn-

\t LADIES IMS?®>rg«d8aidf^nf^to4yf

^alrveseV.rreroldtr°from21f2 t‘o  ̂oU ' A

abweUrgehtsoM0”om 3c f

Ho?a brought from 6c to 7c per lb. Ildr,2 ^

THE F. L KAHN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO
1367

41%41: S-
10%
9%W

WHALEY 8
McDonald,Brand London

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

911-16 97-8 to t|l5-16
9 6-16 to J 7-16 

915-16 to 10 1-16

at $4 to Ijw LIVE stock salesmen.

ÉiitMfyiÈp
rst-oiaw

lbs.s

New York Prodocc Market».

and stronger on spring patents. Rye llom 
-Dull; sales, 309 barrels; fair to good 
$2 50 to $'3.0o; choice to fancy, $3.15 to 
$3.45. Cornmeel—Steady; yellow western, 
93c; city. 92c; Brandywine. $2.-kj to $2.oo.

2 western, o.)%c, f.o.i»., 
52c to 54c, c.i.f.. New

.............. , feeding, 48c
York; malting, 58c to 62c, c. 1.f.. 

Barley Malt-Dull, 6oc to 67c.

ORE LAND.
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.Toronto Stocke.

d to Sell Liverpool Cotton Market.

mlddÛJg.^d'^^ltoln^ry,4 4K,d; ordln-

rH^wtltor^p^tl^Tnl^on.
mid included 9390 American. Receipts, 
-IM-uv bales inclutfUig 300 American. Fu 
turcs opened quiet and closed 8tea0y■ Am
erica a middling, l.m-C., June. \ *A64d, 
sellers: June aud July, 4 37-<>4d to 4 SPb64d,
buyers; July and August. 4 36-64d, va ue. 
August and September, 4 30-64d, sellers, 
Sentember, 4 30-64d, buyers; October, g.o. 
c 4 15-64d, buyers ; October and Novein- 
, , ,, i,l to 4 12-64d, buyers; Novemberaud December" 4 M4d ’to-/W  ̂

December and January, 4 9-64d to 4 
sellers; January and February, 4 9-b4d 
4 10-64d, value.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 2,72% ... 253
. 125 123 125 323
. 249 247 248 247
. 160 ... 160 ..•
. 154% 154 155 154%
.232% 231% 232% 232 
. 241 239 \ 241 239
.233 230 233 230
.. 224% 222 L’23 222
. ... 233% 2;45 233

came as a su 
of its affairsail

1Mtblsts go.I
progress tor 
rds the pur
ls Co. of a 
orming part 
[x Berkeley- 
i’f York and 
las Co. wish 
property at 

|1 an offer to 
will be coû

te be held

But
Nor.Bye—Easy; 

afloat; state rye,
York, car lots. Barley—Quiet, 
c.i.f.. New
■^bVhea"--Receipts! 86,450 bushels; exports. 
201.504 bushels; sales. 2,860,000 bushels to- 
turcs; mOOQ j»M spot^, 8^.

Duluth,

OP CANADA,

32 CHUR'uH STREET TORONTO

$400.000

205 205
110 109 110 109
112 108 112 108-Ü
120 115 120 115
... 1081/4 ... 10814

' 'Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
lb8 andCbthoseâ fit ^ferio'r ^imn'ty "at

Xo 2 ^evatom"' No. 1 northern,
elevatoi, Nq llharrt, Duluth,

Options had a firm
and aetive openlng on bullish foreign mm- 
ket and crop news. Local houses and for 
rignm's bought wheat, and M all-street sold 
it Home crop accounts remained favoi 
able and helped
late Iu the day. Closed firm, at %<c ■to %e

7284c to 73%c, closed 7314c; October, 7314c 
io 724c, closed 731,4c; December, .4 5-l«e 

to 74%c, closed 74x4c.
Corn—Receipts, -«.000 .bushels; exports, 

22,692 bushels; sales, " I',
tares; 240.000 bushels spot. bnot. steady. 
No 2, 47%C. elevator, aud 48 /c, t.oA, 
afloat. Options r^ened firm, %,h , ” 
and held steady most of the day, 
ti-TRt to western depression. It final 5
vleldetl a trifle to Improved crop nows, but 
closed steady, at a parüal ^c nçt .deiUne,
July, 4714c to 47%c, P ’
48!llc to 48 13-16c, closed 48%c.

(*ats—Receipts, 92,600 bushels;
Spot, steady; No. 3.

75%c,
75%c. f.o.b., afloat; 
8554c. f.o.b., afloat.

144111.

Capital *
MTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

Cotton Market*.
»,ÛW York June 27.—Cotton-Futures

T ÿ- ,'nrk June 27.—Cotton- Futures 
Closed steady.’ June, 8.61; July. R61; Aug.,

.srrK'xn.S'.JS s’fc a
"spring Lambs-Frices steady at $2.50 ot 
S4 each.Ho'gs—Best select baron hogs, not less 

6 than 200 lbs. each, un
sold at 87;

FRONT.

Cheese Market».
dayaU30 boxes white?hws^offered.Xlem 

Cook 75 at 9 5-16c; Breuton, 60 at 914c.
^“^t^bce^^redto^

only 100 boxes being sold on the board.
These were colored and %ugbt P'*(:hPese 

Kingston, Ont., June 27.—At our cneeee 
Boart today 1206 colored, 745 white were

... SXnorthern $14.25 to $15.50; southern, $13.15 M pkLLATT, Esq., «je»™ to $16.26. Copper^ dull; broker. $4: <’*: H’ Eiectilc Light Compaq. Loedon, Eng.
change, $4.37^. Tin, easy; «treats, $28371 0WEN JONES, fto ^ to ect », 
to 3A.■"/>. Spelter, easy; domwilc, $J.J214 Tbe Company Is »«*“ r ln the ea»e of
to *3.9714. _________________ j Trustee. «eu^and^A « tor PuBllc com-

Pfct anor^anOo ;«Spa‘1,S

Close. I 4 for cent. (Peror three yeara or over, 414 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. per annum. n

Black T.U -............... « 1014 1| U Moralement. MnnWjml «-«Vi ?V.
Can. G. F. 8.............. «4 ® j »nd Debentures for sale, P»jmghM&lcIirâ 180 m ! ''eDt’ rerj,Bn LOCKIE, Manager.

<"entre star.............$80 %%

%e the people 
rm weather, 
•day, and as 
lid get away 

duties pat- 
1 spent sev- 
urt.
In passenger 
carrying big 
euplcd when 
east, among 

; couples and 
The Vhlp- 

to Niagara 
t side to St. 
rlmsby Park 
and Maensaa 
lakvllle aud 

t Hope and 
he people. A 
ii the city,

, A. F. and 
rrive in the 
r Cliippvwa.
a dnp'itiitlon
itertain them 

Masons will

below.)(See particulars
directors* »

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

CHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres
h^P^.Se4oP1™u^ &

than 160 nor more

at a„„,tVnculled car lots of hogs sold at abo.it
?6,rnidc tor fat cattle was dull at about 
the same quotations as on Tuosda>. in 
fact, there was little or no change In any 
of the different classes, ns will be .^pn 
by the following quotations and sales.

William Lev-nek bought two 1™'!» 1lf 
tie, principally hutchere, at $4 to $4.oO

!i Whalev* & McDonald, Bold 17 butchers^ 
cattle. i050 lbs. each, at $4.a0 pen cwt-,

$48ioener’cwt fn^canTe,' îi*Vl lbs.'each, "at 1

P50 iambi ft TaW ?o ftJS ggTJ 
W H Dean bought two loads exporters,

72Brown export-

, erwUIIam'00M<tCl£ia£dr bought ow1»^ 
butchers’ cattle, 925 lbs. each, at $4.50 p« r 
cwt.. and one load, 950 lbs. each, at $4.4o

‘ !' xjavne sold one load exporters.
lA lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwb. and one 
export bull. 1800 lbs., at $4.3714 per cwt.
Vorbétt & Henderson bought one load 

butchers’ cattle, 875 Ihs. each, at $4 per

"'f’rawford & Hunnlsett sold two loarts of 
Cawrom^ each_ at $5 per cwt.,

7.46.
on

J t was I J. D.
I

ration.

exports,
U 32%c;

.... 2 white, 35c; No. 3
track mixed, western, 32c to 

western, 32%e to 37c,

550 bushels.
No. 3 oats, 32c; No. 
white, 32%c;track white, western, aaawsw «y*v, ï'rntk white, state, 32%c to 37c. Options, 
quiet but steady; held firmer. Kosiu, 
steady ; molasses, steady.

CoHee—Spot, Rio, market. No. 7 Invoice,

rîlfugal, pé test, 4 7-32c; molasses sugar,

Cent in Septeni-
July 

Grain
Cent Ini,er and Nearly a

Yesterday—Local
' Toronto Minin* Exchange.

June^26. June 27.Wheat

Fruit nnd Live Stock—Notes.5556
98123 '! 0 World Office.

Thursday, Evening, June 27.
Iu Liverpool to-day wheat tut urea rose 

maize options declined %4 per

3 5-3 0c.

8Ueer

point, lower. Total sales, noO nags^m 

.*5.65, and May, $o.<5 to »o.bU.

115
132%

to41[ large quanti- 
L of the fruit 

from Jordan
louutry.
\ the R. and 
•rieo 1 o Pres- 
I Toronto will 
p, Wednesday 
n will go out 
Saturday at 

t- connections
boat*

|80 $70Crow's Nest..........
California.............
Deer Trail Con ..
Evening Star ...
Golden Star ....
(riant, v » • •
(Iranby Srr.elter .
Iron Mask ............
Morning Glory .
Morris'-n (os.) • • •
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five -------
North Star
Olivo..........................
Old Ironsides ...
Payne ....
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Virtue......................
War Eagle Con.. — 31A 2
Winnipeg fas.) ... 3 4% 3

SElSBErES

10 to 15 ceu- 3%46
2% Wide awake2%exporters, l-w 

and a fraction over. , . ifiRO ihsT Halllgan bought one load, 1080 in. .
each, at *4.70 per cwt.

p. Holland bought 
$45 each.

35March, 5%6 bird fanciers know that ’’Cot 

tams" is the most nutritious 
lood in all seasons—double the 

value of anv other seed-
It is carefully prepared by 

an experienced fancier from 
selected and recléaned stock, 
in best proportions for health, 

song and brilliant plumage.
XTATinn ' »«aT COMA,, e. vO IXJSDON « 

miaro.4 BIRD BO01. V h- »=•

■;4receipts 3100 4milch cowa-<atflour CATTLE MARKETS. 4652THE 52 2428

ILFZ ?îro,ebounty soil 120 hogs, ‘^"S^o^^^afve^ecelpto,

"V/sMu? ifcTtfghTW shrap ^:2!-^cr^«e^ksW^TiP^n^

per cwt-! HO lambs at $4 each, and -o ^^8£'Refelpts, 2716; sheep, steady,
pîfîSJS ^lo^bbought two loa^com- lantos. opened gÿffâ

;t cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.25 W ewt..
6^,T,!-m^.rels‘^M=b cows at 

an average of $37 each.

Es?» s* Hghi .:-:: j| •»
- bulls: choice ...... 4 OH

î
-- medium, mixed.. 4 *

common ..................3 w
heavy . 

light ..
Stockers 
Milch cows 
Calves ....................

27
4■l. r, 3; 3240

s 7B
ir va tion 70 6066 566! nffer Special 
kets
a.id LMonpay, 
excursion I
to Ning.u-a 

,er will leave

lontrcal l«»st 
of fr< ight on

82 ...
will be 242929 34 3J%83 9109% 930o 19 1519

>wt. Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, June 27.-Cattle-Recelpts, «W0; 

cood to prime steers, *;».to to *«».<to. poor 
f medlu u. $4.30 to $5.30; stokers and 
12» Sr. Sow $2 So to $4.75; cows, $2.i0 
ro $4™5. heTfers: $2.75 io $5 25; canner». 
«2 to $2 70; bulls, choice, steady, others 
veak $2.90 to *4.60. Calves, ab°ut steady, 
• t r/v* $6 50" Texas-fed steers, *4.-5 to 
$3 M- do. b^ls $3.50 to $4.10 Hogs- 
Keeeints 22.U00; mixed and bytPhcrs , *5.85 
re good to choice, heavyo $« to
$6 27V, rough and heaw, $o.Ek> to $5.90. 
light $5 85 to $6.10; bulk of sales. $6 to 

* Sheep-Receipts, 12,000; good to

lamlis, $5 to *5.25.

(31

'll•mmcnce 
•„«. will leave Montreal Mlnlnat Exc^.“”*'"

Montreal. June 27.-eale«: ^fro-
IfKXI at 19%: Virtue, 10OJ at 8. No arte.
noon board. ____[p.—parmelcc-* 

h-1 fur i 
I found 
! ! a V '

FOR44 50 New Books at the Library.
Ward Diseases ln Plants: Toney, hvery 

Tlnv Biriis Kck The Incarnation; McCurdy,Fnstoir^I’rophec.vand the Mouumeats,

^s^^ri’sVcU^fVSfug^sm'co6!; 

loqulee’ of Criticism, nr UJeratme hnd 
Democratic 1’atronage; .1
Robert Buchanan, toe I ^ 
volt- The Francis Letters, edited hr Beata 
lYanelnand Blixa Keary. 2 vols.: rhe Na
tl veS of South Africa. Their feconmn and

S2S!; Alleu^ The Siel'e of the Pekin I- dto

V^^^e^thedref'ttoÙréhTox' 

ford - A Subaltern's Letters to His Wife. 
Morrison, With the Guns in South Africa: 
Macklnnon. The Journal of the C.I.V m
S"nr?,u1toMM.HrehggTbe or

SKrÆSuS
Ling s Midshipman : Stobo The O erturn^ 
Botany Bay; Ooppee, Mngt Coûtes .xoa 

VMM.

Feeders, 3 DOMINION DAY3 50
2 50

30 00 62
. tw* 2 00

F We carry a full etock of 
SILK AND BUNTING

Sheep, ewes, per cyC-• - ■ ■ | - 3
•• bucks, per Pwt. ... ^ .

butchers’ . .M ■ ■ » %» 4
Lambs, spring, each,. • w

'■* h-
grain and produce.%f ’>r

vc.i-iiYe r- AHogs, choice, tMn 7’/^160 and up to 200 lbs.... J 00 . • •
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 6 a

" to« ........................ ............ 8 50 " 4 00
cPa y*.”

of the SEast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, June 27.-Cattle-All toe of

fer! ugs were consigned thru, but ths" ”as 
a fair Inquiry for choice butcher cattle at 
Steady figures. CaHes-Stoady aDyester- 
dnv’s figures. Choice to extra, *v. <5 .o *6, 
good.8 to^holce, *6.50 to *5.75 Sheep am. 
Lambs-Offerings light, - cads. 
batcher lambs were dull, but the >e»x 
lambs were steady at yesterda? s figuri«.
lXIater lambs, wholce to extra, $4. i5 to $5. 
goLd to choice. $4.50 to $4.75: «unmon to 
fair $3 75 to $4.25; spring lambs. < hoice, 
»!&; ««3 to choice. $3.75 to $4; toerows. 
a toir clearance; hasty close. Hogs-Of- 
ferlngs, 10 loads and. with “n “!tl" .
mand the market opened strong hea y 
quotable. $*1.3714; mixed. $6^35 to ?'^<Mu 
yorkers, $6.30 to 14, Iilga. $ —•
*6 30; roughs, *5.00 to *5.75: stags. $ _ 
to $4.7^. The close was weak under light 

demand.

Bétail iu Toronto.
•• sows . •
•* stores • 

stags ..

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

InruflolT from that of Wedne^day.^^^
ceints Of strl*2T,1, ^*nY4ve«l t>v tht> local 
and were «"ollowHi Straw-
demand. Prloes were »a wrn ^ quart
berries, Sc to • firpen ,.urrants, quart,
basket. 50c to • • Pineapples, crate,
5c. Ch erries. *1 to * a $r> Bananas,
10 “ud 1t’ td-7-v 1 cocoanuts. sack,
tTra ’Io M * Plums! California, box. $2 to 
Sr * poches. California, box. $2 to $« 2o. 
Potatoes." new! $1.25 to $1.40 per bushel.

4 50patents, enr lots. In 
are quotefl at *2.65

a meeting <>n

RICE LEWIS & SONV . 2 00

and Collectin| 
■h stated that 
,f "bad p»r* 

xvf'T®

(Limited),
TORONTO.

(“inents
Die. D *** 

11 would assist 
'lie Duke- «“A

Re-
the

Malek Maaufactarer Aeelltae.
George Dalgll»6. match manufacturer, 

Ottawa, made an assignment yesterday for 
the benefit of hla creditors.

Holloway’s Corn Cure Is , specific for the 
removal of corna and warts. Me hav» 
never heard of Us falling to remove even 
tbe worst kind. ,

1

at 45c middle and 46c 
and 39c for No. 3 extra.mold’s 

i,iarrh Cut6 'Three Corpse*
Davie, M'. Va.. June 27.-Bodies of three 

flood victims have been found on tocoh a 
branch, a tributary of Dry lor)t^ Iden

tification was impossible.

Correspondence.
Solicited.WoolII forms ot 

No inhaler-'I™ cosily >n'trit
IU jUStUr^ïls^m»

[giotsbellit*

west,Rve-Quoted at -SM,-' north and 
4pi^c middle and 50<‘ cast.

Corn—Canadian, He at Toronto.
Hides Chicago Market.

Dixon reports the following fluc-John J.TallowJOHN HALLAM,

111 front t , Toronto
it m: 
15 at
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SIMPSON
TotheTrade

June 28.

DINEENS’ THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDPlunging 0

iS11 Two Holiday Specialsis not necessary to do a 
profitable business.
In Bath Towels
We have a big stock 
at present, both in 
bath and other towels. 
You can buy them 
from us as you want 
them in lots of I doz. up to

in Clothing.GREAT STRAW HAT
SHOW ROOM

18if ICool Coats Half Price.
if! Finest Clay Worsteds for Saturday and Holiday wear, would cost you 

ordinarily one-half more than our special Saturday price:
250 Men’a Summer Coats, regular 

90c and 1.00, special Saturday 
morning............................................

Light Fawn and Tan American Drill Coats, 
made single breasteJ, with 
patch pockets, sizes 34 to

7
/

111is the largest and best stocked Straw Hat department in the province. Every 
hat is new. Every style is the latest. Every price the lowest. We have 
straw hats for boys. Ready-to-wear straw hats for ladies. Straw hats for old 
men, middle-aged men and young men. You will need one on the holiday, so 
yon had better buy it now. Prices :

50 only Men’s Fine Summer Weight Clay 
Worsted Suits, in navy blue and black, 
mads single-breasted style, some with 
double-breasted vests, fine Italian cloth 
linings, silk sewn, regular 11.00 and 
12.00

\
t•SO i :à xdineen^s 75c, l.OO, 1.23, 1.50, 1.73,2.00, 2 25, 2.30,3.00 and upwards1000 Dozen. si

I!Keep Your 
Head Cool.

Filling letter orders a specialty. suits, while they 
last, Saturday morning, 
sizes 36 to 40 ...................

The W. 8 D. Dineen Go., Limited 8 .50 7-4544John Macdonald & Co. Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. x VWellluffton and Front Ste. Enat. 
TORONTO. <xxx><xxx><x>oo<x>oo<x><x><x>oo<xxxxx>oo<x><x><x> X *0

Appropriate Garb for Summer.
If you can take a hint these price particulars will show you clearly how much 0 

° or you for very little. In both comfort and appearance you can be sure 
ot the most correct Clothing if you choose from this stock. Here are very season
able suggestions:

»8THE SEVENTH DR. W. H. GRAHAM (LBte^g|tWwt-
No. 1 Clarence'-square, comer Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Dincase* as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful* profuse or suppressed menetru- 

tanon. ulceration, leueorrhoea and all displacements of t-he 
Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m Sundays 1 to 3'p.m. 135

Cool Things
—FOR—

Hot Weather

ïlNATIONAL BANK we can

8Continued From Pagre 1. « of Long Standing, treated by
and all badthink that any firms or banks, even small 

ones, would fail as a result of tlie Seventh s 
suspension.

It was said this afternoon that the 
Seventh National had quick assets ot 
about $1,600,(MX). It was further report
ed that the depositors would not lose any
thing.

Men s Cool English Flannel Suits, dark grey, in chalk-line stripes, 
unlined sacque coat with patch pockets, trousers made with 
side pockets and keepers for belt, sizes 34-44, 
special...................................................... ................

«30% 9

if 5-00

Ice Creams, 
Sherbets,
Punches,
Frozen Puddings,

Prepared from finest ingredi
ents and delivered in 

neat packages.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

(Men's Fine Unfinished Worsted and Scotch Tweed Sacque Suits, / 
in neat greenish grey checks, lined with good farmer’s / 
satin, well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, 
special.............................................................

- n8Depositors Will Be Paid.
Gey Gv Major, formerly President or 

the American Linseed Company, is one or 
the Directors of the Seventh National 
Bank. He said It would be a couple or j 
days before it would be known whether | 
the bank could ever resume business.

“Not a depositor will lose a dollar, 
said he. “What the stockholders lost they 
were able to lose, and will accept their 
losses with smiles. There was only one 
account tha|| gave uq any difffcuttyi tond 
that was the Marquaud one. Aside trom 
this the bank has not over 910,000 worth 
of questionable loans. The future of the 
bank depends largely upon the Marquand I 
account being made good.’*

Another director said that the bank 
would be reopened in eight days.

Resources Over *5,000.000.
The following statement of liabilities and 

resources was given out to-night at the 
bank:
^Resources—Loans and discounts, $3,590.- 

,459.97; U. 8. bonds, to secure circulation, 
/-and deposit», $550,000; premiums, $21,- 

474.14; stocks and securities, $121,629.85;
I banking house, $4000; dne from ,banks, 

$455,821.88; cash and exchanges, $405,- 
044.28 ; 6 per cent. U. S. Redemption Fund, 
$17.150. Total, $5,165,580.12.

Liabilities—Capital stock, $500,000; sur
plus, $150,000; profit and lose account, $87,- 
<94; circulation, $300,000; deposits, 
127,786.12; total, $5,165,580.12.

IO.50ii
e u.in’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, single-breasted 

sacque style, in a neat medium and dark grey check pattern, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, silk sewn and fin- . — en 
ished equal to custom work, sizes 36-44, special..

Men s Heavy White Duck Trousers, made with side pockets and 
keepers for belt, and large turn-up at bottoms to 
ailow for roll, sizes 29-44, special...............................

i:2<
X «6T

84 Yonge 0.L.x .90
City DairyCo., x

Spadina Crescent. O
247 00

Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing Trousers, in a 
light cream shade, keepers for belt, cut in the 
rect style, cloth well shrunk, sizes 32-42, special

Men s Brown Holland Summer Coats, unlined, with patch 
pockets and double sewn seams, sizes 35-44, special

X Men’8 1r!ne" C[“h Coat’ and Ve"t9> coa‘a unlined> Men’s and Boys’ Flannel Camping Coats, in navy 
« w.th double-sewn seam, and patch pockets, blue, sacque style with patch pockets, edges!
^ .Vests w‘th. n®at step collar, splendid wash- pockets and cuffs finish J with cord, in light w

ing material, sizes 34-44, special . _ and dark blue and cardinal shades, „ * X
sizes 26-29, 1.25 ; 30-33, 1.40 ; 34-44 *.5^ X

All the Dress Needs for Holiday Use.

A“Run" 
on ‘Straws’

cor-

«2.75»Phone North 2040.

9 8.pO

1 Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If von wane to bo* 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag- 
ons, call and see us. 
W e will ad vance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and get our termi.

\0

8
Bm

8ii 8Talk about a run on a bank—if 
it can beat the run/ we re having on 
straw hats it s swift business—figures 

out same way—either case—though—you want your full 
money’s worth—with chances in favor of the 
deal if you buy here—You’ve got to have a straw hat now 
anyway if you want the most comfort while the weather 
man is serving the line he is—so why not make your 
“run” to-day—we’ve every brand that’s fashionable, evepy 
block thats correct and prices for every
body’s purse

K- 8t
An ample stock of furnishings will fit you out comfortably for campina and 

ux roughing it or for a few weeks at a big summer hotel. However vour tastes or ^vour 
^ purse may decide we think we can show you just what will please. For example, on

FROM WASHINGTON.

8x\ astUngton.Jnne Z7.—Comptroller Dawes 
to-day ordered the closing or the Seventh 
.National Bank of New York, and appoint
ed Forreat Kaynor, National Bank Ex
aminer, temporary receiver.

Later the comptroller made the 
lug statement:

Comptroller Dawes stated on Tncsday ne 
received word from the National Bank Ex
aminer that Henry Marquand & Co. had 
recently become Indebted In a sum approxi
mating gl.«ou,ooo to the Seventh National 
Bank of New York, which was secured by 
collaterals of a doubtful nature. Upon re
ceipt on Wednesday of further lnforma- 

. tlon regarding the nature of the collaterals
Mr"2“% ‘Ïv IOaD' 6e sent " tel(,Kram to 

R* Thomas, president of the Seventh 
National Bank, as follows:
h, ’ vha:;e J?St re<’elTe<, information from 
tin* National Bank Examiner that Honrv 
Marquand & Co. have loans of large 

your hank, approximating ft,-1 
" '* Unloss promptly and satlsfactor- '

11) assured that this man will he taken!
!hmtnr p"r into the bank! In Saturday night, June 29, i win annoint 

a receiver for the bank. Mease convene 
téTh'm/'d °f DlreCt0r8 aud announce this

straw hat
o» 8Men's Plain and Fancy Socks.

An excellent quality for 25c.
Men’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread 4 Hose, 

Hermsdorf black, fast tan, cardinal and 
fancy stripes and spots, all of the 

newest patterns, special Saturday, 
w. per pair.............................................
K 75c Summer Silk Neckwear for 50c. ,
0* Men’s Fine Summerweight Silk Neckwear, in / »/ 
X nil the newest patterns and styles, viz.,
XX imperial flowing ends, graduated Derbys, I'JgT
Z2 50-inch four-in-hand and tieing string

with paddle end, strictly high 
grade, regular 75c, Saturday..........

Men’s Solid Leather Belts, saddle sewn, nickel V 
buckles and rings, in tan and olive 
colors, regular 50c and 75c, Saturday .40

50c Balbriggan Underwear for 35c.
Men s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan Under- 

wear, fawn shade, overlooked seams, sateen 
trimmings, pearl buttons, French neck, 
nb cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 46, oc
regular 60c, per garmènc......................... 35

Men’s Fine Fancy Stripe Pink and Nik Green JJ 
Batbrtggan Underwear, corded silk trim- 5Î 
mtngs, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, rib KX 
cuffs and ankles, two-thread, fashioned and 55 
well-made garments, sizes 34 to 44, 4 „ 
per garment 65c, or per suit .. .. 1*25 m

50c Boys’ Outing Shirts for 25c. V
B%b£j,ne- D,ril1 an,d Duck NeKliK« Outing W 

* UJ anci £rey colors, collars at- 55
tached, double stitched seams, well made 5Ï 
sizes 12 to 14, regular 50c, Satur- _ ’ 0.0 
day special........................................... .25 *

X
follow-

iiThe Toronto Security Co
“LOAHS.”

Address Room 10. Not 6 King West
Phone Main 4238.

8 new

.25 r;
t\

1.00 to 5.00 WE DELIVER IT
EVERYWHERE 8 .50 h\

Daily deliveries of ‘‘EAST 
KENT” are made every
where. If you would enjoy 
a glass of perfectly pure and 
delicious Ale or Stout, have 
an order sent to your resi
dence.

Yachters and Campers — ÎÎ
850c to 3.50.

Everything in Cool HatsT. H. GEORGE H »That man cr boy could wish.
Men’s Pearl Grey, Slate, Steel or Drab Colored Light

weight Soft Hats, up-to-date American and Eng- 
lish styles, hats that are the new est creations for 

wear, usual 2.50 and 3.00, Simp- «
son’s special prices................................................. 2.00

Men’, Light-Weight Stiff Hats, correct ,‘tyle,‘, medium 
or small crowns, color, black, fawn or brown, fine 
quality imported fur felt and specially well fin- 
isiieo, Simpson’s Saturday specials, 2.00 
and

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 YONGE ST.Th- -An,OIuoblle Club Ran.
The Toronto Automobile Clubs weekly 

run last evening was a dlstluet suroess- 
eleven “horseless- vehicle, were « 
rendezvous In Queen’s fork. After a jaunt’

asph-lt am/ma^r™

l northwestern section of the

\'Zl partin'rth!.'ly Thcfollowl'ng
Oxford, the FnPs,d°,TtnSi v 2" eloctnc Wllllam H- Uhrlstoe, which 
4- C. Baton,
Odery; In a locomobile, single-seater

^«u^ùie™unionist8 “rroronto'

vlc!St°r?’ S?' Ar8HJ' Notmanf*’ M‘SS

Thompson. Mra Mn,e,a,n'' Mra' A' M »everal years ago a branch of the luterna-
Atklnson. ’m an Ceetric Vitoriaa^d Wa‘ter8' Amanee’ «nd for some Interment at Mount Pleasant
Mrs. liowan and child. In a locomobile6 t """ tillcd the offl,'e of secretary. About The death occurred 
Mill r- Mr au'1 Mrs U. M. Klcketts k yt:"ago he removed to Chicago, where1 EdawerdTregaskls, son 
. Ilss Fergnson and Andy Hyslop. in an I'' ^ad resll1e<l >"P till the time of his gaskls. a well-known r l' h
electric runabout, Mr. c. K Cooper ami *ieatt1' At tbe last annual convention or ' his late home ')) Wear in«" png neer, at
Mrs Cooper, jr. I„ „ .Womoi^ I r Inîernatlonal Walters’ A,nance In | ceased was hl ye„^ of D”
-tater, R. H. Smith and Miss Bonnkk iLo,lla’ Mr’ Uhrlstoe was elected flrst ral years had been emnlov^d Ik* 
lu an electric Oxford. Mr and Mrs vh-e-presldenti He was la years or age. offices of the c ” H P'l , P |0M" 
lame, Crry, R M .Iou,.s and r. Arthur I ,I,!?'sld',s a. w|dow, he leaves two children, he Interred this afternoon Z™ I* 
-icKap. in an electric titanhotx» Harrv r!.Î!e r®malns arrived in tbe city last night, sant Cemetery Mount Plea-
Meholls and party. In a locomobile - T ‘e funPral w111 take place this after-
single seat it, M. u. Mahon and Mu* Me- i ,n,°"n. at 3 °’cl<Hli ,r™ th« residence ot
Hae- ‘ j bis sister, Mrs. Mary Muckie, lib Wllllam-

street.

SOLE AOENT

8
5*Phone—North 100. 709 Yonge Street

ifTHE DEATHS OF A DAY. family. She was twice married, her flrst 
husband being James lreson. 
many years kept an hotel at Belford. Her 
second husband, Alfred Oxford, kept the 
Black Horse Hotel on Front-street for 
some i« years. About 12 years ago she, 
with her husband, retired from the hotel 
business, and had since resided at 106 
Seaton-street. She is survived by three 
children, Charles E. lreson, proprietor of 
the Black Horse Hotel on Front-street; 
Mrs. WellMead, wife of the well-known 
8™'er ”e King and Ueorge-streets,
Mrs. Tuckett of Markham, 
will take place to-morrow 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

8
from ten to twenty carloads of Ontario 
dairy cattle each year.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland, director of the 
Niagara Navigation Co., said yesterday 
that the amalgamation of the Niagara and 
the Richelieu companies had not been ef
fected as yet.

The Hunter, Rose Company, Limited, has 
been authorized by the Ontario 
ment to publish tbe official program and 
souvenir commemorating the visit of Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York, to the province of

summer
who for

Well-Known Toronto Trades Union-

ff1st Dies In Chicago—Success
ful Butcher Passes Away.

Many will regret to hear of the death or
»0£ OJ3#occurred last 

Monday In Vhjcago, after a brief Illness. 
Mr. Ohristoe

OGovern-

1.50 ■iwif 00.I

ifwas one of the best known Men’s Straw Hats, fine split chip braids or Jumbo 
rustic braids, in neat boater style, fine plain silk 
or fancy bands, also the slightly curl brim shape 
with medium high crown, in fine Canton 
braids, Simpson's on Saturday...................

the
and for many 

years was a delegate to the District La
bor Council.

Ontario.

ifThe funeral 
at 2 o’clock to ifPERSONALS.

Andrew J McDonagh, L.D.S., and Mrs. 
McDonagh have returned to their home, 
274 Spadina-avenue.

Ex-Mayor Macdonald was among Pre
mier Ross’ numerous callers yesterday.

He organized in Toronto

if 1.50 if-p-

Victor Shoes for Summer. m

x b°r II * Em|
X Æ?! The Victor, ZTPi The Victor, a, The Victorg y\ Price $3.50. /U Price $3.50. £$ Price $3 50
w / \ . r, , _ y -Xtl IMà/I I * rice »o.OU. „

/ y~A1 -An Ideal Sum- / /Sail a su,—: -n, SrK, \ .0
\0 / / /^VJ A oemi - Dress m \ A 2Z.. / Sh<„,z /» y Bo.!, lu x strt,H:rnd;r.; H

finest quality choco- 4 / # patent kid, bright, Æ \ Boot, made of genu- X
late vici kid, light | L | yet soft, and not as 1 \ ine chrome calf, in
Goodyear weltsoles, 111 lo |m liable to crack .s the *3*ac*c willow a#
very flexible; cool, || old-fashioned patent 73^ walking «Îe, Q^J
comfort-giving and |1 calf ; light, flexible year welted, ’leather
serviceable; sizes 5£ Goodyear welted sole; B lined, just the boot
to 10, C, D and E «izes 5* to 10, C, D 7°“ need for
widths ; also made AndLE wi,dths i made / and comfort
. v, 1 , • , both in button andm black vici kid. ]acei

yesterday of 
of Edward Tre- 00

nAlex. Rnmsey Dead.
Alexander Rumsey, fop a number of 

years accountant of the Imperial Bank of 
Canada, died yesterday In the General 
Hospital. Mr. Ramsey had been ill for the 
past three months with heart trouble. He 
was about 40 years of age, and the young- 
est son of the late William Ashley Rum
sey of Ingersoll. He leave® one daughter 
The remains will e taken to Ingersoll to-
row The fU”eral wiU take paee to-mor-

LOC’AL TOPICS.
rennV^Se'if^?
minion Day. LV,enrate at Bolton on Do- 
wn|,eDlayndat0f|hLh^e Woodmen of the World
night. 01116 or Incurables to- a V.C. Trooper Married.
o™frfOn?V«ri'm* Mix,hlre K'-iranteed ,^-Yesterday morning. 
merits° Alive RoTllrd convince you of its at c1lriet tlmreh, there were cele-

-rV c Pollard. edtf trated the nuptials of Sergt. E. E. RJch-
ahorth°ônen,>.n,‘PkMÎ.lrr' Asa°elatlon will ar(Isou, V. C„ of the Northwest Mounted 
honey" prod ne tR1 aW'Mn!^^„.and S2hS£2 Ta\“T” o„,y “ StTathro^ 

Island tAmSnt|,efhAasn"!"‘fll mp6Hna of the trooper serving In South Africa to receive 
,S>"atl ™^ h^entre ^a^ det'°rat,0n ^ 'al°r’ 016 Vle-

ln S, G«.roee’anuh>"hm"h tmustrortTW" SaiHE^EH '* °'6r a S

-ng. tho mnrrfaw pfaro VtwL r"”" mro ,A!"'Pd Ul,or"’ ,n her estimates^^ be^T,S $ Âsgo<tiëSHaM ! Ce^' Ann MeGailn of (he rear of 154 **
Smith, eldi-st deughtor of B s ih/’TS » J'?’"' wr,ose death was m Tuesday. s CH,e H j £°°“^yenne ”as to St. Michael's
Robert Kennedy, both of Toronto R , ' «used 'I,y paralysis, had been enmtned to! Owing to the Intense heat and the In 1 £ h ». ’V6S,er,1a-T’ «"«Terlng from bruises
lir" SKT P"rf”r"'"d ,h‘- ceremony' e thePaSt VPar ”nd a na,r' ann ?lf?Tlan''ys °f ,hp Preparations. hVs been i MeC^n’.T and..fac*’ Outside of Mr-.

‘ ' * ?^ a An<1 Beatrice Smith sisters bor <1vath wns n°t uncxpe<‘ted. She was deP thnt fho Public School children I M< 8 there is a hydrant, and
j Kenned,8’ h?'n “ î>r,,1”maldà, while hkn0“'n thruont Toronto and vlelnltv, j "Tnlon 'îlay Part thP paradp °', D°- drU-Tnv n1,'15"' noU<lpd a -iclghh,,,’
best man \r. Krwm’ was a,lrt hpr death will he felt by a large elr^ y' ”awlnf "atpr from it. She ohlrote,’, :
lii’ l "vi„r'v .1,.,lV1;; Kennedy left on ‘le Of friends, she was horn in Whlthv LhA !f,rkfr?.m,h GJT’ Hsdwln.secretary of tJld‘ at Jîla’ thp neighbor Is said to havi.

° 6 OP^ Koat for Buffalo. j and came from a United Emp.re Lo,M,«l ««« , ^ TcO^ ““

Afinniv Blal^’",m*nnjlyea?l^w",l^y' Th.*‘ La,e Jame» Welsh,

in Hie millinery department of h ^ t Jal™1Pa ^ ’’Ish, the well-known Farkdale
Katon atore. was arrested yesierd^ o' l"lt,c/1Pr’ Pass<‘d away yesterday, at the
Detective Burrows on a cbnrg,, ^ /hero rP8lllpn(:e of llla fsiher, Llpplncott-
H is charged tliat Miss Bluhu-y Vterlà 8 Rnxertng illness. Mr.
tignree In her sales eh.vks to toe H«o fn^ a un"mhr'r of .fears had eonduet-
vantage of the firm. It Is further „ ! i, succ®88fnl h”tcher business at 1410 West 
that the young woman a-Imlto 1 <jur*'n strp<lt’ He was 30 years of age
ing to her own use ahont *8 vf l^«at" a"' .T.”8 ® mPmber °r the Masonic order 
the last week, and ^hout L to all 8^ h T A O U W’ n-c '""cral win take
lives at 879 Ontario-s.reet ** s', . * ' 16 <o m,,1TOW afternoon at 3 o’clock,
mitred to ball and ' ’ aa"
Police court this
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appoiu* in the Death of Mr». Sarah Oxford.

The death occurred

wear 
on your 

holidays ; all sizes, 5 
60 10, C, D and E 
wide.« 1)1.951A Sa t U rd ay fMen'S0$3Pate|nt. father Boots, Saturday, 8 a.m $195

M J ■ 60 pair- ouly Men’s Handsome Patent father Lace Ro ! '-
IS Special o85o,lys :sT«to10’ uau,il|y 8»ld « 3.oo-^r leadeer8, . V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L 2‘50, Saturday 8 a-m., special at leaueis

f-rlrasby Berries at Ottawa 00 ' ' " ---- --------

h.y^ertJoUnh«?^:^ 52 :X Trunks and Bags for the Holidays.
wa were ^mv.^toH^trought'' to °toe b L. • ^ 1 3 m°St COmpletC range of

romodae,ierb7daMr.^.%ref^";°: P8d« h,Sh-c^ss Trunks and Bags in the bal- 
ottawa. The berries were shipped on i O pony, Main Floor of Richmond St. Build-

2LK : Q ;ngl For your ho,iday trip you will find ban s’auîomati’c8sy8tem°ff ^ ^ Hanra- S ll very convenient to own one of these:
y0 $2 Club Bags for $ 1.35.

50 8041 OI've Gram Leather Deep Style Club Bags 14-in 
X ^7 brasaed tnmmiDgs, linen fined, inside « r,r- 

pocket, a handsome 2.00 bag, Saturday special 1.35

Campers’ Outfits.
White Enamel Drinking Cups, 8c.
Wihte Enamel Dinner Plates, 10c.
Oü Stoves, iron top, single burner, 48c.
Steel Fry Pans, long handle, 15c.
Tea Kettles flat bottom, small 15c, Urge 25c.
Oil Cans, half gallon 10c, one gallon 20c.
Tin Water Pails. 10 qt. 13c, 14 quart 15c.
T,™ W hPRn5’ ,10 13c- 14 1uart 17c.
Tin Wash Bowls, 12J inch, 7c.

**

iin T«nkiüg^1'' * Pmt mze, 5c. 

Wooden Pic-Nic P.ntes, per doz 'lOc.

SCORES’ ;c
00
::

X
s

PURE INDIGO BLUE
IRISH SERGES

xCamper’» Kettles.
3 ine™<f^he^rh °F J16!1,166’ with covers, pack 

DronLr kkfor o0ther; -No' 2’ 4 or Nk sizes, the 
«Saturday CaDOe tnp*’ 6tC” re«’ Pn=e 82=

A Canadian injured
Buffalo. X.Y., Jnne 27,-Flre "broke out 

*hla af,prnoon at the Lehigh Valtov
bnMdîL °n B',lra", Oreekf and the
building was sonn destroyed. it Is re-
ported that several men were forced by 
the flames Into the creek and drowned. At
w« y * '7'r„pprsnn know” to he Injured 
was Lewis Casson, a Canadian.

; 8one

ii .59
•ii Kindling Hgtchets, claw head, 15c.

Rov^a8 Axe'. !,h,01rt handle, best steel, 50c.
Tki â *’ "u,table f°r camp
Knrtlsandl-’ 6tpe‘bladf. bone handles, doz., 90c.
Butcher or BrJ^f’K "T handles' 1 d°z: <6 of each). 45c 
TT.ng « B , Knlte' 8 ,n- curved blade. 25c 
Hand-Saw, steel blade, 16-inch, 25c. ’

* 5“V,5,"tHamm«r. polished head, 13c.

Corkscrews, assorted kinds, 5c and 10c.

Special 
Price 
$22.50

A large shipment of these peerless goods just received 
—admirable for warm weather use. 60c.tingle or double- 
breasted sacque suits—unapproacheo in comfort, smart- 

and durability—call and inspect.
N-B.—Store closes at one o'clock 

July and August.

wear.
X

<Elevator and Wheat Burned XX
Winnipeg. June 27.-A despatch from In- Q 

dlsn Head savs tho ole vs tor owned h" X 
,1a*Pr * *b*ld "ud 15,000 bushels of wheat 00 
were destroyed by fire at noon. 00

ness
• ••• on Saturdays during June,

fiR. SCORE 8 SON,
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS. i; DIRECTORSi 

H. H. Podsrr, 
J’ W. Fla velle.

............. HELP WANTED.
the

EOBBETW ‘STiJSKiffSU T72
n: ■ ""-6-

77 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. FRIDAY, 
JUNE 28.8 I
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